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erot study
assaulted
less-abled

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot
wrote in 1983 that schools spend
a "disproportionate amount of
time" on learrnng-disabled
students and not enough on
•'future taX. payers ,.. a newspaper
has reported.

A copy of the six-page article,
sent anonymously to The Dallas
Morning News, included a cover
sheet under Perot's signature. The
newspaper said in a copyright
story in Saturday editions that it
found other copies of the article
in a state lawmaker's office.

On the cover sheet, Perot said
he wrote "First Impressions"
after studying public Issues in
Texas.

Excerpts of a similar version
of the article appeared Sept. 11,
1983, on the Viewpoints page of
The DaJlas Morning News. But
that version did not mention
Perot's concerns about a dispro-
portionate focus on
learning-disabled students.

'The Texas billionaire, expected
to run ao. independent campaign
for the presidency, wrote that
schools focus too much on
"problem students. sLUdell. wilh
leamingdisatlmties'and ' U·
who cannot learn at all. ,t HC,lIlld
schools should concentral.e()n

(See STUDY, Pagt lA)

Effect of reforms
in question, 3A

Reading tutors roud 0 successful program
By GEOR.GIA TYLER

Starr Writer
To quote a character on a popular

television show, picture this:
A customer (either a man or a

woman) makes a selection in a store.
hands a checkbook to a clerk and
asks, "Would you fill out the chcck
for me, please? rve misplaced my
glasses,"

It's a scenario written many ways
but with the same bottom line. The
customer cannot read or write well
enough to fill out a check.

In Hereford, as in other towns and
cities across the United Stales, there
arc men and women who, for one
reason or another, can write nothing
more than their names, if that.

A concerted effort to deal with the
menace of functional illiteracy is
being staged in public and private
sectors.

In the Hereford school district,
adult education classes arc offered.
For those for whom a classroom
setting is not appropriate, individual
tutoring is offered through the Deaf
Smith County Library.

The one-on -onc tutoring relics on
volunteers who spend an hour to an
hour and a half per session, one or
more days per week ..

The library obtai ned a '$15,000
grant three years ago from the Texas
State Library to implement the
tutoring project, said Rebecca Walls,
Deaf Smith ouruy librarian.

"It requires a commitment," said
Nonna Hendon. who has worked in
the program for three years.

Hendon is one of20 active tutors
now working wit}l22 students.

The materials used by the tutors
and students ate in the Laubach

New poll feature
will begin Monday
How do you reel?
We'll find out beginning Monday.
The Hereford Brand, in conjunction with Allstates Opinion Research
Group, will begin the new
service Monday through the
usc of special 900 telephone
numbers
"Wo-waru to give all of our
readers a cfiance to be heard
on topics or local, state and
national importance," aid
John Brooks, managing editor

. of the Brand. "One topic
each week will be a national
issue. and the other will be on
local, regional or state issues.
We will run reminders of the
issues and numbers in every
issue of the Brand."
Each question will be worded
so you may answer yes or no
by pushing a buuon on your touchtone phone or saying "one" or "two" if
you have a rotary phone. Each call is 99 cents and will be charged to
your phone bill. "There's no restriction on the number of limes you call,
but the poll would better reflect feelings in the community .ifpersons
called just once on a given issue," said Brooks. "Plus, all children under
I H must have parental permission before calling."
This week's national topic:

Do you fcclthe federal government is justified in
bringingcivil Tights charges again t offi cr Lawrence
Powell in the Rodney King case?

To cast your vote, call the NAnON AL number:
1-900-407 -8550, Extension 13

This week's local topic:
If the election were today, would you vote for Ross Perot?

To cast your vote, call the LOCAL number:
1.900-407-9550, Extension 13

Don't forget, each call is 99 cents. The results will be published in an
upcoming issue of the Brand.

Crimes toppers gives rewards
Deaf Smith County Crimcstoppcrs has awarded $250 in reward money

to callers for tips that led to arrests in several ca cs.
A $150 reward was paid to a caller who gave the identity of a suspect

in a stolen vehicle case. An 18-year-old was charged as a result of the
lip.

Rewards of $50 each were given to two callers who gave the identity
of three juveniles in a recent church burglary. harges arc pending against
the three juveniles.

Tips on the CIlie Line were also responsible for clearing up the burglary
of a storage building and a house burglary. The callers in both C<L<;CS refused
a reward.

series, known nationally as a viable
method of instruction. Besides the
books for persons whose language is
English, there are materials for those
whose native Longue is another
language.

Hendon's first student was an adult
who had dropped out of school in the
eighth grade. He was convinced that
he "couldn't learn," said the tutor.

"It took me six months to make
him realizethat he could learn," she
explained. "I just refused to let him
quit."

Hendon, who had no prior teaching
experience, participated in a trainina
session which ordinarily is required
of tutorsin the Laubach method.

When she and her first student
met, he said there was some question
about which one was more nervous.

Another tutor is a retired school-
teacher who, in her mid-80s, wanted
"sornthmg to take my mind off
myself.

Gladys Setliffbcgan her career in
the classroom in 1924 and brought it
to an end in 1972. She will be 88
years old in August.

After finishing the Laubach
training, she was assigned an
Hispanic woman who wanted a tutor .
who didn 't speak Spanish.

"She had almost finished high
school in Mexico," Setliff said about
the student. "She can read in Spanish
but wan •.s to learn to read "lJndwrite
in English."

The librarian reponed that
approx imately 80 percent of the men
and women seeking help through the
local program speak a language other
than English.
, Another retired teacher, Mary

Dzuik, began her volunteer service

three years ago, with a 51-year-old
woman whose formal education
cnded in the second grade.

"We mctevery day that the library
was open," said Dzuik about the
project.

A tutor and student will 'pend
about two years on ic Laubach initial
series of four books. Determination

of Ole student and the time allotted
weekly either speeds up or slows
down the process.

Ordinarily, tutors and students
meet at the library, a neutral site.
Setliff said she once had her student
come to her home for a practical
lesson.

"We were talking about things in

the kitchen ... we had all the pots
and pans and everything else out,"
laughed the retired teacher.

Students have a variety of attitudes
about their problem but Hendon
believes that all functionally illiterate
persons have learned to get along, in
their own way.

(See TUTORS, Page 2A)

Tutors in literacy program
?a~':~dpants in a literacy program through Deaf Smith County Library are, from left, Mary
Dzuik, Gladys Setliff and Norma Hendon. Twenty residents give their time as tutors, working
one-on-one with persons wishing to improve themselves.

Six wi I be inducted Friday
Six women will be inducted in the

National Cowgirl Hall of Fame
during the annual Rhinestone
Roundup this week in Hereford.

Tickets remain on sale for aU
events open to the public during the
annual evcnt, the CHOF's major
fundraiser each year. Tickets for the
induction brunch, to be held Friday
at the Senior Center, are $15 per
person. Tickets for the Rhinestone
roundup events Friday and Saturday
are $25 per person per night. You
may reserve uckets by calling the
CHOF at 364-5252 .

Cowgirl honorees this year in-
clude:

--J imm ic Gibbs-Monroe ofYalley
Mills, 14-year president of the
Women's Professional Rodeo
Association, world champion barrel
race. calf roper and all-around
winner.

=Charmaync James-Rodman of
Galt.caJif. The Clayton, N.M. native
has won the world's champion barrel
racing crowd for eight straight year--
ever since she was 14.

--The late Mabel DeLong
Strickland Woodward of Buckeye,
Ariz. A renowned early day cowgirl
who was a champion in relay, trick
riding. bronc and steer riding. jockey-
ing. and steer and calf roping.

Western Heritage honorees will be:
--Hallie Crawford Stillwell of

Alpine, a pioneer ranch woman,
journal ist, historical author and
retired justice of the peace.

--The late Nellie Snydcr Yost
Lydic of North Platte, Neb., a ranch
woman, famed Western author and
historian.

«Sheila Graves Kirkpatrick of
Wisdom, Mont., acclaimed Western
haunakcr since age 12.

Also to be recognized. w.illbe Don
Bell of Byron, Wyo. Bell is a long-
time rodeo historian and cowboy. He
will be the first recipient of the
CHOF's Epic Scribe Award.

Kenneth Springer of Midlothian,
a noted rodeo photographer, will
receive the first Range Finder Award.

Rhinestone Roundup will begin
Thursday with a reunion supper. The I'
supper is open only to board
members, past honorees and the 1992
honorees.

Friday, the induction brunch
begins at 10:30 a.m. at the Senior'
Center auditorium.

Rhinestone Roundup's first event
was the Fccdyard Golf Challenge,
which was scheduled Saturday at
John Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
The Feedyard Challenge has been
revamped this year. and persons nOI
associated with feedyards may form
teams and enter the challenge.

Charmayne James-Rodman

•.. ;

Sheila Graves Kirk.patrlck

Other feed yard challenge events,
including stray sorting, washer
pitching, dart throwing, target
shooting, free throw shooting and
horseshoe pitching, will be open to
teams from businesses and organiza-
tions. Prospective entrants should
contact Dr. Hollis Klett or Ron
Weishaar. or the CH F.

On Friday night a Mexican food
supper. a mini-con crt featuring
CHOF honoree Patsy Montana. a

silent auction and dancing will be
featured.

Saturday will start with a western
poetry brunch at the Big Texan Steak
Ranch in Amarillo where the
honorees will be featured. The
honorees and others will also tour the
American Quarter Horse Museum.

An open house will be held
Saturday afternoon at the CHOF
featuring the new Sidesaddle

(See CHOF, Page 2A)

Nellie Snyder Yost .Lydic
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Truckers will meet Tuesday

A meeting of the West. Texas Agricultural Truckers Association will
be held Tuesday at 7 p.m. at me Hereford Community Center.

Carl Young of the Texas Department of Commerce and other officials
will be at the meeting LO help ex plain to truckers and others how they may
be able to get assi tance from problems _lemming from last October's early
freeze and tonn.

City to meet Monday night
Hereford city commi ·ioners Will meet. at 7:30 p.m, Monday at Hereford

Ciry Hall. .
The agenda. includes participating in the July 4th fireworks: spending

money from the voluntary park fund (it's the $1 checkoffon your city water
bill); a new Suburban f r me firc department; consideration of the franchise
agreement with Southwe tern Ben: and appointments Lathe Golf Course
Advisory Board and Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board.

DSGH board meets Tuesday
Deaf Smith County Hospital District's board otdirectors will meet Tuesday

at 6:30 p.m. at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes medical staff, operations and administrative reports;

resignation of Raymond Schroeder from the board and appointments of
board committees; and an executive session for litigation and legal matters ..

Po/ice arrest four Friday
Hereford police arrested two women, 18and J9.anda man, 19, for minor

in possession of alcohol at Park and Ave_ E, and a man, 18. for criminal
mi chief in the 500 block of Ave. G on Friday.

Police have also filed charges against a woman, ]8, for sale of alcohol
after hours at a store in the 900 block ofE. Park. Other reports included
assault in the 200 block of Harrah and 300 block ofN. Main: criminal trespass
in the 800 block of W. Park: disorderly conduct in the 1300 block of E.
First: and dogs running loose in the 800 block of Knight and 600 block
of Blevins.

Police issued four tickets Friday.

CHOF
magazine and Ham's k.ac:hinu. Mainly home-educated by her
Saturday night will feature the mother. Nellie ra::eived only a couple
Challenge Awards, a ranch.supper of years of public etementaly
and music by Charlie PhiUips and dte education. NevenbCless. in 1923 she
Suganimers. . graduated as Maxwell High School

Charmayoe James-Rodman valedictorian.
At the aje of twenty-one she's Nellie's falber AS.B. Snyderand

already appeared twice in the his stories inspired her to begin
Guiness Book or World Recordi. wrlhng. Snyder's reminiscences ..
and the books are by no means closed were chock-full of the hardship"S,
on Charmayne James-Rodman. humor andbeanbteaks of cowboymg

Texas-born in Amarillo, the blonde and ranchinS in the eakly years, tales
beauty grew up in tiny Clayton. New that held family and friends spell-
Mexico, and has been "horse crazy" bound in the lelling. Bveryonesaid
since she could toddle. By the time Nellie should write them down, .
she was six she was winning in horse telling her, "They'd make a good
shows and rodeos, and at age eleven book."
she was winning enough in the spon Her response was. "I dido't know
to pay all her own fees. At fourteen any thins about writing of any kind."
she turned 10 the professional circuiL Even so, when the Vosat's son Toe
Riding a six-year-old feedlot reject was big enough to got to school and
named Gills Bay Boy, Charmayne she had a litUe more time, Nellie
won not only the prestigious "Rookie began to commit those wonderful
of the Year" recognition for the top stories to paper. That rlfSl book was
money-winning, first-year WPRA titled Pinnacle Jake published in
member, but also clocked the fastest 1951. Neme read and studied
time at the '84 National Finals Rodeo, everything she could about writing,
won the barrel racing average there joined Writer's sroups and clubs, and
and picked up the coveted gold subscribed to writing journals. And
buckle designating her World she dove right into the job of writing
Champion Barrel Racer. On top of a book abut er mother. Long before
that she set a new money-earning Nellie finished it she was comman-
record in the event, Meanwhile, back decree! by an old Texas Cowman,
in Clayton she maintained honor- John Leakey, for the purpose of
student status and played on the writing his Ufe 's sto"ry. Ironically he
school basketball and track teams. was buried on the day the first

The 1984 gold buckle fit Char- positive rev.iews of his story, The
mayne's bell. so well she decided to West That Was: From Texas to
collect them. Last December she Montana. were published in Texas
added num ber eight. Needless to .say, newspapers.
no barrel racer has a collection anyt- Nellie leamed to research and to
hing like it - successfully defining the love it while compiling The Call of
world title for eight consecutive the Range: Story of the Nebraska
years. . Stock Growers Association written

Charmayne calls her horse on commission by the Nebraska
"Scamper" and her competitors call Cattleman's Assoc iation and
him "fast." When the James family published in 1966. "I.drovethousand
bought him he was being called other, of miles interviewing cattlemen,'" she
less complimentary things ..Scamper later recaned. _
had a bent for devilment and was With her first four books Nellie
culled from a feedlot remuda because established a reputation, and her
he like to buck. Channayne took him writing style came into demand
in hand and he's helped her rewrite within the genre. The university of
the barrel racing record books and Nebraska Press sought Nellie out to
amasses his own collection of special organize ad edit the historic
awards for Super Horse, Horse with reoollectionsofSouth Dakota cowboy
the Most Heart and AQHA Horse of Ed Lemon, resulting in Boss
the Year, Cowman: The Recollections of Ed

As a girl in her mid-teens with six- Lemmon, 1857-1946. - -
figure earnings. Charmayne was 1

prudent. She first invested in a
pickup, horse trailer and rodeo
equipment, then set aside savings for
college expenses and adopted tow
children through a foreign-relief
service, saying, "I'm a very lucky girl
ad I want to help those who have not
been as fortunate."

In spite of Scamper being fourteen
years old in 1991, Charmayne
affirmed. "I'd say we're as ready as
ever for the Finals." They were and
they won, totaling out at more than
$92.400.00 for the year plus that
unprecedented eight world title. Only
two rodeo cowboys have ever earned
that many world titles and Charmayne
is the first woman to enter that elite
category. Now sh's being enshrined
in the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame
and Wester Heritage Center. The
record books hold a lot more blank
pages, and there's no doubt some of
them will be written and signed by
the record breaker, Charmayne
James-Rodman.

,!,

Vasquez honored by Colortyme
Davia vasquez, a customer service representative with Colonyme
in Hereford. was honored last week as the corporate customer
service representative of the month. Vasquez was honored from
a field composed of nominees form many Colortyrne stores.
The local store was also presented with first place in a contest
among all Colortyme stores in a "Rental Rally" promotion.
Employees received watches and cash awards.

TUTORS
"I wouldn't want to say they arc

con artists, but they have learned how
to deceive others," she said. "They
are very sharp about it."

The $15,000 grant has allowed the
library to sponsor the Laubach tutoring
without charge to students.

"1was able 10 buy enough materials
to keep us going for a while," said
Walls. A special area in (he library also
is devoted LO adult basic reading and
education.

Students don't cxactl y come in off
the SIICCtsto the 1ibrary seeking help.
but enough appear from referrals that
there usually are more prospective
students than tutors.

"The school district sends some to
us, usually those who for some reason
don't function well in a classroom with
others," said Walls. "The Texas
Employment Commission also refers
many to us."

ln most cases, the students have
the uppon of their families. In the
rare instance, though. that is not so.

Atleast one woman who became
involved in the tutoring program was
adamant that no one know, especially
her husband.

A student tutored by Mary Dzuik
was introduced to the Laubach books
by a daughter who later signed up her
mother in the library program.

"When she finished ook 4, her
family had a party for her," reponed
the tutor,

Figures compiled a ew year ago
arc frightenlng -- about 2 million I

roughly one in five. or 20 percent, of
Americans are functionally :iIHreratc.

Texas follows the national percentages
with an estimated 3.3 million illiterate
in a population of 16.5 million.

Reasons for an individual's situation
are a varied. 101. In the case of Nanna
Hendon's first student, there seems
to be evidence that a learning disability
was not detected and as a youth, the
man slipped further and further behind
his peers, eventually dropping outof
school in the eighth grade.

Mary Dzuik has tutored a woman
whose parents were migrant workers
and as a child. the family never settled
long enough in a place (or her to
become a real student.

The reasons for an individual 10 seek
help are as diverse as the reasons they
can't read or write ..

Often, they realize they cannot obtain
employment or if they do work. there
is no opportunity for advancement.
Some want to be able 10 help their own
children so they won't have the same
handicap.

Some students are impati~nt. too.
"The woman I'm tutoring now

wants everything 'now' and is
discouraged at times," said Nonna
Hendon.

Adultslmow what they want to
Jearn, though. said the Deaf Smith
County librarian, "They brinS their
desires and needs and most impor-
tantly, they bring life experiences to
their study," she said.

The tutors, as Gladys Setliff said,
"worry over" Iheirtudents.

They also hare the joy when the
tudents achi.evetheirgoal. said

Hendon.

Nellie Snyder Yost Lydic
"To tell these stories is an

obligation. 1 must tell the story, or
else it dies .." -Nellie Snyder Yost

Born in 1905 in a sod. house on the
Nebraska prairie, NeUie Snyder made
her first horseback trip at LIteage of
lWO weeks. She grew up with the
kinds of deprivations and hardships
which provided the perfect back-
ground and preparation for one who
would someday record so much
priceless history of her land ad its
people.

STUDY
average, above average and gifted
and talented students.

"Theyare our future l8Xpayers,'·
he said. "It is important that they be
extremely productive. They will bear
the tesponsibility for caring for those
in our society who cannot suppon
themselves .•,

He also cited a "maze" offederaJ.
and state laws and court decisioos
that "require attention for these
groups with learning disabilities."

Aide Tom Lucesaid Friday the
comments about leaminS-disabled
students don', reflect Perot's view.

But the remarks. which oriainally
attracted little attention, c:frew a
stinging rebukePriday .from
advocates for tile leaminl:-disabled
and tile head of tile stall'. largest
teacher organization.

"If )'OU don't pay attendon to
these kids now, ),ou will pay a 101
more down the line," said Ollie
BeSleiro, president of lhe Thus Swc
Teachers Association.

The TSTA and aU national
affiliate, the National Education
Associabon, have ·erJdonedDemocrat
BUI Clinton forpreaidenL

. ";'1 '
\

Sbefla Graves Kirkpatrick

To bea custom-hatter for cowboys
must be a tedious and cxacting
vocation. but one also steeped in
pride and integrity, rich in satisfac-
tion. Sheila Graves Kirkpatrick who

, plies the hatter's trade in Montana's
remote Big Hole basin would be the
fltst to tell you that.

The daughter of South DakOta
rodeo announcer Lyle Graves. Sheila
grew up amid cowboy hats and the
people who wear them. acquiring
very early a feel for the importance
of a hat's appearance. At.age eleven
Sheila decided the hat her dad had
bought her didn't re.flect quite-the-
right-touch of her personality. Using
the trial-and-error system, Sheila
overhauled it, unaware' that she was
discovering skills and learning
techniques she'd someday use in her
vocation, Others soon discovered her
knack for getting a hat "just right' and
asked her to shape theirs. "I worked
with hats 50 long, I just kept getting
better," she noted. "I don't think I
was doing anything special. It took
me a long to me to realize it's an an."

As a YOUDSmolhc.r and single-
parent. Sheila'~ skill and reputation
in hat-making landO<! her a job at
Rand's Custom Hatters of Billings.
"they hired me to sell custom-made
halS," Sheila explained, "but I
wanted to make the hats. The owner
told me it took a man's strength to
pull those hats down over the forms
an.d shape them. That just made me
more detcnnined to make a hal I
kept bugging them until they let me
try it" But the pay wasn't good, so
she hired out digging ditches, then
warted pens at a sale bam where she
met her husband.

KnowinS his wife had sm and
experience u a hatmaker, Buzz
KitkplJrict e1lCOW'88:cdher to go into
business. Kirkpabick Custom
Hatrers, founded in 1983, was fora
lime located in an old barber sbop in
downtown Wisdom but was relocared
to the Kirpatrick home on the ranch
a wiys nol1h of town, Actording to
""':;11" .QU,lIIlC ~lCMI'ICOand OlOCkea
for "bread and butter" but cusrom awS
are created for "love."

~Sbeila'iequipm~ntisantique,
speciaUy~matcforusebyhancrisan
era when. beaver hatBwere an
eaential. aoire. "We mate hats the
wlylhey used to • every piece ofw0!'k we dois by hand." abe proudly
inll'fI. A. Wesrem woman dedic8led
10pcrpetuatinl her cowboy heritage,
Sheila IIpracticing and popularizing
• nellly vanished art form, not only
tho'!fh berbUJineu but laos through
hit disJQY" prog1'8II'I' and seminars.

Sheila.iJ railing her.kids in. tiny.
relnOlC rural community. As the
observelnd: help withproc,edures at

In 1925 Mabel answered a
teporter'.s. ,query w.ilh, "I know you
think I'm a paradox .. ButI belong in
the saddle for I've been the re since
I was there since I was three. I love
the open. dogs, horses, a gun. the
trees, flowers. Rain on the roof or
any weather is like music to me. still, '
I love dresses and everything thal
goes with them.

Mabel was born into the De Long
family in. WaJla Walla. Washington,
in 1.897and grew up in the area living;
in nearby Lowden. Her inspirations'
for entering the world of rodeo and
Wild West showing were the famous -
Drubheller family whom she grew up
with ad trick rider Bill Donovan from
who she sought insuucuon. Mabel
entered ber first arena contests at the
age of sixteen in 1913. Her father
objected. to her traveling rodeo road
unchaperoned. so George Drumheller
hired a fema.lechape.ron for her. She
traveled coast to coast hitting al the
big rodeos.

l).nored by her liusbandlHugJl in
the rough and exacting span of steer
roping, Mabel excelled against mostly
male competitors. even to position
record times in the event, She was
also successful in matched steer
roping competition. Hugh once told
a friend, "Mabel beat some awful
good. steer rope.rs, men whose names
are synonymous with world
championship ratings." He said one
top steer roper encouraged him to pull
her out of regular competition and
have her rope steers only as a paid
exhibition actor in matched contests.
complaining, "We fellas got to stick
together. We don't come off too
good in the public's eye with a
woman beating the whey out of us_ _ i.. 'steer ropmg.
• At 5'4" and ll2 pounds Mabel
created a sensation with arena fans by
tying a huge steer or riding a stout
bronco. She also made a perfect
jockey. In addition to riding ad
winning the popular but difficult
flying-change relay races, she rode
flat races successfully at places like
Tijuana, Mexico. She also Irick
rode and Roman raced. Mabel
ventured into HoUywood. doing stunt
work. for several movies with famed
rodeo cowboy Yakima Canuu and

In the huge state of Texas it takes appearing with Bing Crobsy in the
quite a woman to be known as "~ne - movie "RI~.Ythmof the Range."
of the states most chamung,. In 1927 she told a reporter. "I
enthusiasticandimprcssivecitizens" don't want her (Mabel's daughter
~especially when that woman is April) to foHow my game. It's too
l'Iinety-foUl. y~ old" ~I hard of a woman, and then maybe
Highways magazme. claims Halhe when she is old enough there won't
Crawford Stillwell oflhc Big Bend be any contests ....
country "epitomizes Westen1 women . In 1972 Mabel. becameth.c first
of wit ad grit. n • woman to be honored in Pendleton's
. Grow.ing up onth~ famUy:ranch Round·Up Hall of Fame. Almost a
in the Lajitas area. Hallie began to decade later she was inducted into the
leam the business she'd pursue the Rodeo Hall ofPame at the National
rest of her life. In 1916, the year she . Cowboy _HaU of Fame. Another
~~uated, a leachinl position ~ decade: ha~ passdd and it seems only
an Persidlo, just across the RIO filling thaHn 1992 she's been chosen
Grande from revolulion-tom Mexico. for induction into the National
Hallie said she'd take it, _When her Cowgirl HaU o.r Fame and Western
~~ father sp,uttae41hat *;,WU Heritage Ce.flter.
taking oft' on a wH4 goose ,chase she

polirely answered. "1heo('U go.gaIhcr
my geese." - -
- .The following year IUUie laught
inMarathon. On a blinddaleshc met
rancher Roy Stillwell and married
him a few months laICr. Roy'slhree
ranch cowboy. were skeptical ofhia
judgement when he brought "that
school teacher" home to dleir one-
.room headquanen. Wbile ,moving
their bedrolls 10 tho bam 'they WOle
heard to mutter. ·Shewon", lilt six
moths. II They foo.nd out jua bow
wrong they were. Hallie acquiredenou -hcowhnu .WII AL-- ......._g '11'#1 -.uq_....,w-.~
that her huS"'--d _,_A h - ......1-UIII .... _~I~ __tr IK' P
to that of an)'ooeelse.

In 1948 Hallie wu unexpecledly
widowed. Shedrewof1he&ritsbc~4
aocwnulaled andcondnllBd, to .CJpCIIte
&.he ranch. "When, Roy died dle
banierlold me be··,dfeed :10)' ICI.We

Kirkpatrick Custom Hatmrsthey
learn by lheir moLber's precept and
example old-fashioned work ethic
like quality fifSt.pride .of workman-
ship, punctuality. perseverance and
honesty. --r~ -

Jimmie Gibbs~MolInM

Wben Jimmie Gibbs-Munme was
honored in 1990 COCI..ColaWPRA
Woman of the Year. fans wCl'ewJd.
"Jimmie Gibbs-Monroe is exactl.y
what untold numbers of .aspiring
barrel racers want to be" ·in other
words, the perfect role model.

Rodeo has been the center of
Jimmie's life, infused in ber blood
through preceding generations. Her
maternal grandfatJ1er WN Colonel
Zact Mille who Owncci '&be 100-Ranch
near Ponca City, Otlahoma,.and
founded the fabulous 101Ranch Wild
West Show,aforerunner to rodeo as
we know it today. That in.heritance,
coupled with being reared around
horses and livestock, gave the native
Texas a heard-star in the rodeo arena
which she entered at an early age.

Rom 1974 until 1986 Jimmie
followed the professional circuit as
a full-time barrel racer. When she
first went pro, the woman's
organization was known 85 the Gids
Rodeo association (ORA). That name
has changed to the Women's
Professional Rodcq, Association
(WPRA) and JimmieOibbs-Munroe
bas bee insllWnenl81 in its growth and
success. Se was elected to serve on
the ORA Board of Dim;toi's as Rodeo
Director in 1976 and served again as
the Texhoma Director in1977. Since
1978 Jimmie has effecti.vely served
as president of the earlier ORA and
today theWPRA. Rodeo journalist.
Kenneth Springer said, "No modern-
day cowgirl has oontributed more
than Jimmie Gibbs-Monroe to the
advancement of the sport of barrel
racing. Under h~ leadership the
WPRA has made advances for its
membership never thought possible.
Barrel racers now compete for equal
prize money as the oowboys. Electric
timers have taken the place of flag
men." In addition to tending her
wisdom, expertise and charisma to
the growth and managenicntof the
WPRA, Jimmie has been one of the
associauon's top competitors,
qualifying for a remarka.ble tOtal of .
eleven National finals Rodeos.

A WPRA newsletter highlighting
Jirnmie;s honor 8S Worn-an of the
Year describes her this way:. "The
inspiring phenomenon about the real
Jimmie Oibbs-Monroeis that tItrougb
all the world championships, NFR
qualifications and bonors that have
come her way she still wonders what
all the fuss is about when Iteomes to
recognizing her, and looks 8IQUlldher
searching for someone else to whom
she can give all the credit for her
successes. "

Always fri.endly ... always
smiling ...always wming to help
someone else ... that'sji.mmie Gibbs-
Munroe. Humble and unassuming ... -
Ihat's JimmieOibbs-Munroe. 1btally
dedicated and committed to the
improvement of wOIIlen's barrel
racing and rpdeo ...lhat's Jimmie
Gibbs-Munroe. What better cowgirl
role model could you find? .

HaUie Crawford Stmwell

but not my family. so Iwent out and
found other jobs.!! In 1956 shcbegan.
a 'career i.njoumalism and worked as
manger of a restauqnt until. 1964-
:wlten she became a justice of the
peace. She auLboied two books and
became a speaker and lecturer of
much stature. After retiring Hallie
opened the Stilwell Store and
recreational vehicle park. Last year
she formally opened Hallie's Hall of
Fame an Stillwell ranch Museum,
housing family mementos and items
found on her .ranch.

Through all her hardships Hallie
maintain~ a dignity and feminmrrv
which earned her the title. "Queen of
the Big Bend." Miss Hallie empha-
sized, "There's something about
ranch life that you don't give up.
Bverything I ever did was for the
ranch. I cant' imagine life without
it. ..I've been so hot I could have died.
I've been so coldJthoughtl',d freeze.
I've been to tired I thought I'd drop ..
But youjustgo on ...1don't knowlhat
I have accomplished great things, but
I haven't been a failure."

Mabel Strickland Woodward
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AUSTIN (AP) •. When Dallas
billionaire Ross Perot was given the
challenge of changing Texas
education. he took it up with a
vengeance.

Traveling the state and using his
resources' to hire educatioD consul- '
tants and lobbyists, he wasa. driving
fon:e behind B.l'984 law meant LOspur
acad.emic achievement .

That measure, which has yet to be
followed by dramatic overalli'Fsults
in standardized lest scores, was the
Legislature's last major effort to
Inject wholesale change into the
classroom.

It also was a notable foray into
public policy by Perot, now an
undeclared independent. presidential.
,candidate.

Lt. .Gov. Bob .Bullock, who when
Slate comptroller worked onLhe
education reform committee Perot
headed, said the panel's recommenda-
tions wouldn't have gone far without
the businessman's work

"Without his input, it (the
committee report) would be laying on
the shelf ... with dust on top of it,"

( Bullock said.
Perot- .appointed. chairman by

Democratic ilien·Gov. Matk White
- largely financed a lO·month study
by the committee, which had public

.hearings; touted its proposals in a
personal statewide campaign; and
hired top lobbyists to push reforms
in the Legislature. He estimated
spending $1 million on the effort,

Perot's work. oneducation shows
what he would do as president. said
Dallas lawyer Tom Luee, lapped by

... Perot to direct the education effon
and now chairman of his budding'
presidential campaign.

"What Washington does is
compromise everything down to the
lowest common denominator to the
point where nothing really gets
done," Luce said. "The difference
is Ross builds a consensus to do
fundamental changes. He knows
when to,compromise, bin he knows
when to draw the tine and fight for
real change ...

But others say Perot shouldn't
expect the same success in Washing·
ton as he had in the Slate's capital.

"Congress is a different an imal, "
said Sen-ate Education Committee
Chairman Carl Parker, a Port Arthur
Democrat. who sponsored the
education law. "It's hardcrtostcer."

In '[:C:rI:as,lawmakers put limits on
early-grade class sizes; required
students to sit out six. weeks of
extracurricular activities if they fail
a class; and established a
pre-kindergarten program for
disad vantaged children.

They mandated a competenc y test
for teachers, gave them a pay raise
and created a merit-pay system;
established a new student testing
program; and set. up a system for
giving more state money to poor
schools.

The law, with a first-year pricetag .
of$872 million. was accompanied by
the first general state tax increase in
13 years. But some say the state
hasn't put sufficient money into the
reforms.

Class-size restrlcuons and the
no-pass, no-play rule are most often
cited as valuable by education groups,
although some add the state hasn't
provided enough for the cost of.
smaller classes. A Harvard
pro!essor's study of Texas school
districts found that smaller elementa-

•ry classes were linked 10 beuer scores
on the state basic ski11s test.

But the merit-pay system is
frequently eriticized as inadequately
funded; some say the law was 100
rigid.;a_nd :m,ere ~s teacher resent-

reform
-

.havenlt
. Htreford B~""CI~UI.'"7,J- .4,I9n-

hown b.i,.rul
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PEROT

between academic booster clubs in this
state."

And he took on the revered high
school foolball pogmms: "We in Texas
have to decide: Do we want our kids
toentenain us onPriday nights, or do
we want them to be winners for the
rest. of their lives?"

Fonner Lt ..Oov ..BiII Hobby said
that .Perot."hasLhe greatest abUil.yto,
dramatize an issue of anybody I've
ever seen:'

But Rep. Ernestine Glossbrenner
- a fenner reachec who heads the House
Public Education Committee and
beUeves the law had an overaU positive
impact - said Perot's partly to blame

, for a. tendency to -mak,e schools
, "whipping boys."

"He's a ~en of a.good salesman,
and the chicken story .isa .gJleatstory,
but it. doesn '1 reflect what was going
on in the public schools," said Ms ..
Glossbrenner, D-Alice •.

Some say education groups and
odas didn't have enough inpuL Others
argue th~ Perot gave a fair hearing
and was able to compromise.

When the law passed, Perot said
j:[ gave Texasthepoten:tial fora.
world-class publ.ic school system.

procedures and traCking of st~dents But Joan C.ole of the Texu
changing hools, Lozano S81~. . FederationolTelcberl.lloneamong

Former Gov. White ~ousted m part the s .·s four major teacher 11'0
by teachers and c~~s o,gry over inendorsi,ng me bill in 1984.
some reforms - saId Its difficult to questioned whelhcrthat wa Perot's
judge the law based on today's responsibility. "This manwa. not
-gra. duates bee. auseimportan. t reConns. I· ._..1 L............_... U· • f

h Id e ectea to INu.e ~ucaon. saVior 0 :
were direc'te(I at young: c • reno Texas," !he :said. .
.. AndMs.Olossb~nner~idlhati!, "'If I, were g~inl Ito, Itry Ito
l~ ,sub5e9uent year.s Perot .bad ~ accomplish somethmg. I 'would love
there to flghtas hard to teep fun~mg 10 have on my side, ,and I would hate
the program properly, ~aybethlR~~ to have him on the other side," Cole
would have worked a little beuer, said.

But some measures show Texas still
has a long way to go.

TexasswdenlS' performance on
the SATcollegc~exam remains
below the national average, although
there's been improvement on the
mathematics section.
. Comparing 1'984 to last y.car, the

,average SAT math.score in Texas rose
from 4530046,3. of ,8 possible 800.
On the SAT.s verbal exam, the average
Texas score fell from 41310 411.

Onlherefmn law's reading, wriIiIlg
and mathematics test, student
pe~formance . improved between .'
1985..86 and 1'989·90. But passing JDll"3
fell when a more challenging version
of the exam was insDwtOO Ihe following
year.

And the Texas Education Agency
has estimated that 21 percent of a
typical class of 7th· graders will drop
out before their.scheduled graduatio.ri,
based on 1989·90 figures, said TEA
spokesman Joey Lozano. I .

That's down from an estimated 34
percent in 1981-88, the flrst year data
was eolleeted. .BUl much of the
change maybe due to beuer reponing

mentovcr thecornpetency lestpassed
by 99 percent of the 200.,OOO~plus
teachers who took it. -

Perot also suffered a defeat in the
reform battle.

After winning a.tempor.ary switch
from an elected to an a:ppointed State
.Boardor Educalionin 1'984, he lost
an effort 'to make Ihe. change
pennanent He'd blamed the previous
elected board (or many education,
problems, saying that some of its
members "think the earth is flat,"

That wasn't the only sharp.
comment.in Perot's arsenal; his style
still sJ)ark~ debate.

p~ often toldlhe slOrYof a.student
who missed mOielhan 30 days of!dlool
showing '3 chicken in vocational
agriculturecomests. One lobbyist.larer
said there aren't that many contests.

He criticized teacher education:
"The dumbest students ln the state
are studying to be' teachers. .. .

He bristled over the emphasis on
athletics: "It's a. long. hard walk
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LISTING OR
PURCHASING

Whether your purch .. in, or
1iatine you will beneRt i.n. manywayll 'by
havinl a proreelional real M"'1.e .. ..It
.c:ounHI 'ybur trIlU .... eUon. As a poI.ential
.eJler you will learn to anal~e how ~ur
home n... into the turrent market. Your
apnt can "'i1or your li,ti. qreemenl to
your lonl term pian. and help)'Ou decide
on the .. king price. Once your home illon
t.M market your acent will advertilll! and
Khedule Indlvidua'appoinl.men" toehow
your home to potendal buyerl, .,.. • buyer

.y0011 diecuM 'invlltmentrequ.iremenl.ll •. ,
'IOution" Ityle and :Boor pian; that bet! I. '
.".itt)'Ol:lr family ..DiICWMlinc tII_thinp I
with a real .tate _pm', Ie.. them know
what type of home you are looll:inr for.
Now eomH the fun part, l00kit\lat hom_
that Ilre in the eu.fr8nt inventOry of your
,.a1 "Lee apnt)'. Ollce you baye found
yuur d.... m t-.le your real .tate apnt
win milk. Iln offer on the home in your
name ..lft.be offer ia _ccep,," the home wiU
lOOt! be )'OlIn.
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STRABISMUS
Vears ago, when a child's eye. did

not point In the same dlrectlon,I"e child often
was.eased byfrilendsj and parents !mayhave
acceptedth. ,condition as Inatural.1ioday,we
know that thll condition can be ,comlCt8d -~

,andll'lould be before It affacts vision ..Molt caM. of ·crolHd eye,-
are now corrected In early childhood, before the youngster 18six
yeara old. .

Molt often It Is the parents orgrandpa,.ntl who notice that
on. ,.ye II tumlng out or turning In. Because strablsmul Js not
usually outgrown, the child should -havea complete eye examination
right away and treatment Itanad Immediately. "the ·croned .yes-
,are not comlCtd., the ,child will suppr:e.svlslon In one .ye'to avoid
lIMing double Images andl Inllma"lhat eye will be largely unuHd.
IButHthe corntCtlon II .made,whlle.h. chlld.ls 'young" lit ils usually
permanent. Vilion tralnlngl II oft .•n eRectlY. to .each thelpatlent to
coordlnat •• ye mUlcl.l. 'Olal'" are sometimes uNd, .nct only
rarely IIlurgery required ...~~",.,

.'
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on the city sales tax.
But it seems to us lbauhe average

local citizen would have much more
to gain from contributing lO an
industrial development fund than
taking a longshOl.on the lottery. New
indusuy means morejobs.a!arger laX
base"more .reUliI.stores, more dollars
gene.ratedin the loca1 econom.y.

There are probably a Dumber of =--.....:.......:=---=' -=--=--
reasons the half-cent sales tax for ,. A. U aA I'-!a..
industrial development failed last . ~G=\\m U-~\g tNI
year~ The depressed economy. \All\nll. .1e
coupled with the dreaded word "tax."'JW~1'f'S. ~~_
and a lack of education could have _ . - -
been the main reasons. A better,
informed public might have had more
trust in lbefunds being spent to the

000 advantage of me entire community ..
Several activitIes will keep a lot We'll. have to admit that, like a.

of folks busy in Hereford this week. lottery, trying to land a new industry
And, the three big events should issometimesalongshottoo, Andyou
provide 'something of interest for very seldom become an "instant"
everyone. The Rhinestone Roundup winner. Many citizens do not
is being sponsored by the National understand that industrial develop-
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western ment is very competitive. and you
Heritage with events scheduled don't usually lose a prospect for the
Friday and Saturday for thepub1ic. lackofeffort--only the lack of money

The Hereford Lions Club annual or incentives.
Carnival starts Tuesday.and ,continues. Meanwhile, the quest for more
through Saturday. with proceeds iadustrygoeson in Hereford. It.goes
benefitting worthwhile community on with volunteers, because there is

,projects of the club. And, the King's little money and no fulltime paid
Manor Pounder's Association executive to do the work. It's been
barbecue dinner is Saturday night. a while since we've had a winner in

000 this field, but we are getting more'
It seems a sbame, at least to us, citizens interested in industrial

that residents of Deaf Smith County development and I think we wiUhave
turned down a halt-cent sales tax. for our successes!
industrial development last year, but ' 000
gambled ..awa.y $72.000 .in the (iISt Roy Me.Queen, edUor down. a.t .
week of the Texas LOlte.ry. Snyder, says. a friend in Austin who

Each individual sets his own is a close observer of happenings in
priorities. of course. and we that city, sent him a FAX of a sign
understand that many people have a posted in front of an Austi.n law firm
strong aversion to voting a tax on specializing id divorces. The sign
themselves. And the chance of read:
winning a million bucksisa lot more ' Marriage is a b.l!lIand chain.
exciting than paying another half-cent We have a sharp hacksaw.

1 ,l991

Tbatreller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says inflation is when lbe buck
doesn't stop anywhere

000
Wben a mlln wontt list,n to IIi

conscience, it's usually because he
doesn't want to take advice from a
lotal stranger.

000
Ad manager Mauri MOIIq,omery

paged me on the intercom the other
day. "Boss, I hate to say this, but I
think ~ou're wanted on the phone."

"You think? What makes you say
'I think'?"

"WeI!. someone on the other end
said, "Is that you, you old idiot?"

Guest Edltorial

Budge.t options
BY JAMES ROBERTS
Andrews County News

Soy you're fed ,up to here with that
Washington bunch? You 're ready to
flush the whole bunch down the
drain?

You' ve heard politicians prom ise
to balance the budget in every
election since Roosevelt and nothing
happens, the national debt keeps
soaring, the deficit i~ greater each
year, and you're ready for a drastic
change.

You want a balanced budget
amendment passed, term limitations,
and you want new faces from the
courthouse to the halls of Congress.
Right?

Well, a dash of cold water in the
face, along with a few facts, might
make you wantto haul up, take a deep
breath, and utter the proverbial "now
hold on just a dag-gum minute, .. Ii

The chairman oflhe House Budget
Committee presented three options
for Congress to balance die budget by
1997 and aUthfiee involve something
more than r,ooling out waste, fraud.
and mismanagement.--they involve
pain, pain, pain for every citizen.

Option No. 1 would arrive at the
balanced budget by cutting spending. The three options presented by a
No new taxes--just spending. And veteran of the budget wars in
Congressman Leon Panetta is telling Washington show that balancing the
it like it is. federal budget is going to be a

The option would require painful. costly and clamorous pruject
reductions in Medicare of $114 It's not go.ing toachleved by slick
billion over five years byrMuc.ing campaign slogans, promises. two-
benefits for the rich. increasing co- minute tv news bites, and, wordy
paymentsforbenefic.iaries, reduc.ingproclamations from the steps of
payments to hospitals and fees to Congress.
doctors, as wen as laXing the 'The stark reality of the situation
insurance value of Medicare. • is lhat not only must the president and

Option No. 1 would include $98 Congressmen bite the buUet over a
billion in savings from reduced cost- balanced budget. but every American
of-living adjuslments .for social must temper his demands on the
security and other retirement f~eral. treasury.
p.rograms. And if the COLA is not It'sgonna hun ...all of us!

reduced. then all social security taxes
would be subject to income taxation,
That would lead to $112 billion in
spending reductions. Ouch!

The optlonassumes $128 billion
in further military reductions, along
with cancellations of such programs
as the super collider, new infrastruc-
ture projects, and aid to Israel and
Egypt.

In other words. the spending cuts
in Option No, 1 would hit the most
sacred cows in Congress--Medicare,
SOCialsecurity, and foreign aid.

Option No, 2 for congress would
rely on two-ihbds spending cuts:
coupled with one-third. coming from
an increase in taxes. -

The tax Jncreases? Limiting
itemized deductions, a 20-cent
increase in the gasoline tax, an
increase in personal and corporate
income taxes, a new sales tax or
value-added tax, and a cap on ann ual
mortgage interest deductions. Double
ouch!! -

Option No. 3 would be ,a SO~50
deal--half coming from spending cuts
and half coming from increases in
taxes.
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An AP News Analysis

Perot preempts presidential process
By WALTER R. MEARS

AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) - When the

Democrats overhauled their system
for picking presidential nominee , the
aim was to air out smoke-filled
rooms, take power away from
professional politicians. and give it~o
the vpters ..

Twenty yeats later,a good many
voters seem irked that politicians are
running. let alone king making.

From inside the major parties
looking out at independent Ross
Perot. the nominating proce s seems
to be punishing success.

Bill Clinton won 29 primaries to
capture the delegates fur the
Democratic nomination, and now
says:

"The American people are so
disgusted with both political parties
- and I don't blame them - lha~
anybody who's gone through this
{>rim.aryprocess winds up w~er
commg out than they went 10.

because you become like a politi-
cian."

said. "The Democrats have spent presidential primaries.
over $17 million. the Republicans Once a testing ground where a
have spent over $17 million, and all candidate would try to show his voter
of us put together, including me, have appeal to impress the power brokers,'
spent $1.4 million. the primaries became thedominant
. "We used brains, wit and. force in picking presidential

ingenuity asa substitutefor massive candidates. Since they are set up by
spending," he Said. state elcctlon Iaws, the Democratic

Since a petition drive to gel on reforms. atTecled the RepublicanS too.
general elec tion ballots substitutes for None of it applies to Perot. running ..a far costlier primary election outside the two-party system in a year
campaign. Perot -hasn't needed when outsiders' have had the
massive spending yet. advantage., ,

.. He hasn't faced one votcr in one At the prime time news 'conference
election yet. II Democratic National the major broadcast networks skipped
Chairman Ro.nald H. Bro~n said on last Thursday, Bush was asked w~y
~BC~ TV, noting that Perot s strength . any candidate would go through the
an voter .surveys may wane as the grueling primary campaign if, like
190nths go Olll, . .'. '" Pesot, he 'could s'imply announce and

"It's one thing to ask a voter In run.
Mayor June what would you do i{the Bush said his wife had asked him
election was held today:' Brown the same thing.
said. "Yes, we are going through an

"There's a big difference between unusual period," Bush said. "But the
the polls. exit polls and the like in two-party system has provided u~
June. and what people say in fantastic historical stability .... So in
November in the voting booth," my view, as this campaign unfolds.
added Fred Malek. campaign as all of us spell out our positions on
manager for Bush. . the issues, people are gou.g In feC()gnize.

Prognosti.cator Richard M. Nixon. that, and the two panies will.be strong
saysPerotwiUbc thestrongestthird when this election is over."
candidate at. least since Theodore And that. as on little else. Bush and
Roosevelt in 1912, and nOI only Clinton are agreed.
because he has a lot of money to "There's also no question that every
spend. "It's because he isa non-poll- now and then. the parties need a little
tician," said the former president. shaking up," Clinton said. "But I still

.. IL's a big advantage in this day believe that our democracy will work
and age when the parties are both better if we have two parties that
unpopular if you can just say, "I'm function, rather thanjust splintering
running. and here's my direct. apart."
communication wi.th the American Bush and Clinton now have five
people,' " Clinton lamented. campaign months Inconvince the voters

The irony is that the system itself of it,
was changed, initially-by Democratic
reformers, to put would-be nominees EDITOR'S NOTE - Walter R.
in direct contact with the voters. The 'Mears, vice president and columnist
objective was to broaden participation for The Associated Press, has reported
in nominating campaigns,' and the' on Washington and national politics
result was the proliferation of for more than 25 years.

He offered that judgment in an
appearance on CNN·s "Larry King
Live" interview program. the stage
on which Perot declared himself
available for the White House less
than four months ago. So far.the TV
talk. shows have been a persuasive
forum for Perot, while the primary
campaigns hav.cadvertised the weak
spots 'of their winners, Clinton and
President Bush,

Perot now boasts that he's pulling
the others into his talk show arena.

"Remember when they thought it
was obscene that I would go on a talk
show and talk about' these issues?"
he told a rally in Las Vegas last
Thursday,

He also. taunted Clinton and Bush
as big spenders for thecost of their
prima:r,y.ca~pai~~s. saying that he's
economized. That neglects the fact
that they have been running all year
- and that he's said he's willing to
pend $100 million or mooreof his

own money on the campaign.
"Let's look at the facts. which

people rarely do in politics -". Perot

II II
Dear Editor:

The American Legion Auxiliary
Unit No. 192 wants to thank the
people and.businesses of Hereford for
their generous response to our Poppy
Day distribution.

Thanks to Mayor Tom LeGale for
declaring May 20 as Poppy Day, to
Hereford' Stale Bank for our
headquarter pace, to the Brand and

KPAN for publicity, and to the
businesses and organizations who
allowed our ladies to distribute the
memoria) poppies.

Thanks to all the ladies who gave
their time and helped us that day ..

For God and Country,.
Clara Trowbridge,

President, Popp·y. Chairman

Guest Column

Paperwork hurts
U.S. productivity THE VOICE OF BUSINESS

BY JIM HUDSON
The Perryton Herald

Much has been written and broadcast recently about a high Japanese
officia 1'sremarks that American workers are lazy, Many have said that
it is a true indictment of the labor force in this country.

Statistics speak otherwise. Workers ill this country are spending more
time than everon the job ..Each year the average American spends about
nine marie hours working than he didthe year before. Sincel969,the
equi.val.ent of an extra month bas been added to the work year.

Asa result, free time has fallen proportionately. Since 1973, leisure
time.has dropped from 26 hours per week In 17 hoUIs this year·-a 40 percent
decline.
. Never in the history of thi country has leisure time reached such a
I ~nt c •.- " ...-~- near) two months'· less nrr year than Americansowt""~- ........,.- WUlA.. Y . .... - r- . . ... _.

Such hard work has propelled the United States economy to the most
prodecuve in the world. Even the industrious Japanese do not have the
preductivuyrates of this counuy.

With the continuing climb in &he work:week, why is this nauon becoming
less competitive in world mark,el:S?There is a difference between efficient
w.ork.and effective work. You can be very efficient digging a hole, but
if it is in lhe wrong place,. it lis not very effecUve. '

SUChmay be the case wilh lhe United States work force--efficientbut
not effective. Much of the work that is done in American offices and .
faclorie is to comply with govcrnmentregulation. Forms are filled out,
paperwork: shume4. payroll taxes collected, protective files fined and
a number of other activIties that are designed to either comply with a
government rule Qr to defend against legal action.

If the government and the courts could betaken out of the American
business equation, untold. manhours would be freed to produceprocluclS.
01 dtlivel services. 'That would be bolhan effecbve and efficient use
o.four labor :farce.,

nIEY Sm.L DON'T GET II
by Dr. Rit:IttInIL. LaIW, P,.uidaI
, US.C,.,., ofC~.

'WASHlNG1ON - De-
sp.ire the rUinl ride of
voter fi:UluaUOD w.ith
iWalhirl.ltOa. and I pow-
iDa ~COR!leII.sllllhauhebi,

..
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!Cal ndar of Events

AVoid
,dishpan
hands

For the 58 million Americans with
sensitive skin. even simple household
chores, lite doing the dishes, can be
irritating.

Hot Wiler and harsh dish-washing
liquids can combine to mate hands
red. dry and itchy.

Here are some tips to avoid
'''dishpan. hands";' .

-Remove jewelry ..Soap and wiler
,caf) becOmeU'apped under rings.
bracelets and watches. causing
irritation.

, -Use wann water to rinse dishes
and a rubber Scraper or plastic brush
to ~move loose food scraps and
excess grease.

I

MONDAY Child care is available. Church, 6:30 p.m.
Women's Golf ~sociation. City Kids Day OM" .First Uniled

Golf Course, ,5:4:5 p.m. MethodistChurch.9a.m.untiI4p.m.
Hereford Rebekah ,l..cxI,geNo. 228, Kiwanis Club. C:ommunilyCenter.

IOOF H811,7:30 p.m. noon.
.Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E. rors Club No. 941. Community

FOUJlLhSt .., open Tuesday through Center,9 a.m. '
Friday, 9 a.m. until noon. Free and Stoty hour at library. 10a.m.
confidential pregnancy testing. Call Hereford Toastmasters club,
364~2027 or 364·7626 for Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. ,
appointment. Ladies exercise cJass, rU'Sl Baptist

-Hereford AMBU S Club. Ranch Church Family Life Cenler. 7:30 p.m.
House noon. Immunizations againSlchildhood

Social. Security representative at - diseases, Texas ~entofHeahh
counhouse, 9:&5a.m. until n:30 a.m .. office, 2{)S W. FoUlilhSL, 9~H:30a.m.

Kiwanis, Club ,of Herefioro-Oolden and .1~4p..m. ,
K, Senior Citizens Center •.noon. AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth. 8 p..m. '

Baptist Wo'men of Summerfiel~ ElkellS. ~p.m. . '
Baptist Church to meet atthe church, Merry ~.xers Square Dance Club.
9 a.m. ,Community Center, 8:30 p.m,

Hereford BciardofRea1lors, lunch Red Cross uniformed volunteers,
at Country Club. noon. noon luncheon.

VFW, VFW Clubhouse.in Veleran's
Park. 7:30 p.m.

BPGE lodge in EJks Hall,8:3Op.m,.

Panicipad~Jn a ICb~1 .... ely
pwg .. m 6.u earned' 'Cerufarc of
Exceptional. Effort. for Nonbweat
himuy SchoOl of HeRford. ,

'To q,uaUry ror Ithe award in Ilbe
lCx.u Sc.hooLS.·.rely H~ ROD
PrQpam~ KhDola fulfill reqUIremeDII
relatedlO safety in the lebool and
are encourlgCd 10 implement
programs for redllCting or climinalin,
aceiden ...

The program is sponsored by the
Telal Safety Association in
~18Iion w.ith the Teul f.ducl&ion
Ageney.

During tbesebOOlyear just,eodcdl.
3,729 sChools in. 46 ~ dislricll
participated in &be program.

Odd Fellows Lodge, looF Hall.
7:30p ..m.

lOPS Chapte.1[ No. lOn, Communi-
, 't)' Center, .5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 71135 Mile
Ave., 8:3'0 a.m. unlil4:3'O p.m,

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 III
Plata. 8:3'0 a.m. until 5:3'0 p.m ..

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. FOUf1.hSt., noon, 5:3'0 p.m ..
and 8 p.m. Por more information caU
364-962'0.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 4'06 W. Founh St., 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masoni,c Temple. 7:15 p.m,

Christian Women's F,ellowship.,
First Christian. Church, 7 p.m ..

Deaf Smith County Historical
, Museum: Regular museum hours

Monday through Saturday 10a.in. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Comm~nily
Center, noon.

¥oungat heart program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon. '

Al-Anon, 4'06 W. Fourth St., 5
p~m.

Nazarene Kids Korner. 141'0La
Plata, 8:3'0 a.m, until 5:30 p.m.

Knights of Columbus, KC Hall. 9 '
p.m.

. - .. - Christian' Women's ' Fellowship,
TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commum- First Christian Church I noon.

ty Center, 9 a.m.. ' .' l,uncheon. . .
Kids Day Out, First .. United - Wen baby screening clinic for.

Methodisl~hu~h. 9 a.m. unn 14 p.m. preschool age children, texas
Domestic Violence suppon,Group Department of Health office, 914 E.

for women who have experienced Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. until noon and
physical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m. 1-3p.m.
Call 364 -7822 for meeti ng place.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club,
Caison House, 6:30 a.m, .

Community Duplicate Bridge aub,
Community Center, 7:30 p.m ,

Nazarene Kids Krmet. 1410La PlaIa,
8:30 a.m. until 5:3'0 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary., )OOF Hall, 8 p..rn .

SATURDAY

CINDY NOYES, JIMMY LACOMB'

Wedding plannedTUESDAY

Cindy Noyesandlimmy LaComb Miss Noyes is a 1991 graduate of
Jr., bor.h of Hereford, plan to wed' Helleford H.gh School and is
Aug. I, currently employed. by HeJ!CfOldState

The bride-elect. is the daughter of Bank. '
Leaton and Joann Noyes of 504
Schley and the prospective bride- LaComb. attended Odessa High
groom is the son of Jim and Shirley S~hool and IS presently employed by
LaComb, former Hereford residents; BIg T Pump Co.

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. CIl Saturdaysn 2·5 p.m. Sundays
at First Vhurch of the Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth si., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and II am. on Sundays.

THURSI)AY

Women's Golf Association, City
Golf Course" 10 a.m,
- San Jose prayer group, 73.5
Brevard.B'p.m ..

Weight Watchers, Community

Tylenol®
500mg Now

k'~~~~~~$1O~49

With Love, Prayer and Gratitude
From The AB. Reinart Family
Words cannot express our deep gratitude to the

.hospitcJls.taffandDr. Monifor the ki.ndnessg.iven and,
shown toA ..H. Reinart during his stay in the hospital. I

We tkeply appreciate the Masses and prayers,
visits, sweet words of sympathy, th~beautiful flowers
and cards, and every act of love shown to us during his
illness and ,death. .

And especially we thank Gary Phipps and.staff
olRixFuneral Home. along with the EMS personnel
fi?rtheir ,compassionate help"
May God's richest blessings be yours,
u,",fCli#iIn
Lu, '~" CMis' _4 !P,urit{ qt0r'8e &

!7fiieWk QIU/ ,ofuJ 'DaN 'V"6
' Jirrurry, ?tl~ '''''', C"".,rcm atul ',ulira Sims
'Dt1ufJ, Peitray; 'Britt""!! tlrul'DtwJ 1(Ii1UI1't •

Rex Easte2woodahd Larry L. Canada
are pIeased'to annolDlOe the

associaUori of
KentC3nada

fer the Practice of Law in the finn of

Rex Easterwood, RC.
623N. Main St .

Hereford" Texas 79045
~364-6801

.KentQmdahas~gtn~ofexpcricllce.
The 6rm.·s~. lIlCludes Estates.

~~T~=",~
(.-...,._ ..... .,. .. T_ a-t alt...a SpwWh-d--)

Centrum~DrIve-Up Window Service. Medical
I 'EqUipment, Free Delivery., V~amlns,

I I First Aid Supplies, Family Tax &.
I I Iinsurance Aecords Maintained. I

I. oPen 8-6 MonThruSat.. Closed Sun.
Registered 'Pharmacists

- On Call 24 Hrs.
Check our other yellow tag specials.

,er•
A drive-up ATM 1 in the south lane of our

drive-in facility.
I I

I
I

I'

Our NEW IMPAcr
automatic teller machine ison
line to handle all y~ur cash
transfers, and balance

inquiries. It is,open 24 hours-a-day, and allows you to
make transactions from the safety endconvenienceof your
car.

MEMBER FDIC

I



CAn
Specialists In
UC

Any Size .... Any Color
1106 W. Hwy,. 60· - Frlona, Tx

1-800-4'5,2-827'7 or '806''''2,47'-36'11

Bu'lls, blo'w
by Blazers

By BILL B ,RNARD
AP Bask,etba'U Writer

PORn..AND. Ore. (AP)- Michael
Jordan and the Chicago Bulls. again
playing their best when the stakes are
highest, regained control oUlle NBA
Finals on Friday night.

Jordan scored 46 points and
Scouie Pippen had 24· points, 11
rebounds and 9 assists in the Bulls'
J19-1 06 victory that gave them a 3-2
lead over Portland in the NBA
championship series. '

Clyde Drexler scored 30 points for
the Trail Blazers, gunning for their
first NBA title since J 971.

Chicago can become me NBA's
third repeat champion in six years
with another victory in Game 6 at
home on Sunday or in Game 7 at
Chicago Stadium on Wednesday.

Unlike last season, when the Buns
breezed loa 15-2 postseason record
on the way to their first NBAtide.
they have struggled for consistency
in the 1992 playoffs, losing seven
games along the way.

By taking a 19-point lead 'n the
first half and then staying .safclY in
fronl Friday night. Chicago· won again
when the outcome of a best-of-t
series was in the balance.

Three times - against New York,
Cleveland and Portland ~the Bulls
have split the first twn games at
home, won Game 3, then were tied
2-2 by losing Game 4. On all three
occasions, they have come back: to
Lake the fifth game.

An overtime loss in Game 2 and
. a poor performance in the fourth
quarter in the fourth game had the
Bulls in a sour mood. and they took
it out on the Trail Blazers in the first
half, hiuing 61.5 percent of their
shots.

Leading 66-54 at halftime, the
Bulls hit the firs 1three baskets of the
third-period on jumpers by Jordan and
John Paxson and a fastbreak dunk by
Pippen. '

A layup and two free throws-by
Jordan with 6;261ert in [he quarter
put Chicago ahead 82·62. _

Portland closed to 92~78 as the
Bulls' only real problem all night -
foul trouble - resurfaced late In the
period. 'But Cliff Levingston's
rebound basket with LO seconds left
enabled the Bulls to take,aI6-point
lead into the final. 12 minutes.

Jordan's two frccthrows gave the
Bulls a 99-81 lead with 9:371eft. He
was called for his fifth foul just 44
seconds later and was removed from
Utegame. Jordan came back to match
Rolando Blackman's career playoff
record of 43 points against Portland
with a jumper at the 5:22 mark.'
giving the Bulls a 109-91 advantage,

YMCA oH'er.
tennis lessons

The Hereford YMCA is offering
tennis lessons June 22-26. The
lessons will be taught by Hereford
High School tennis coach Natalie
Sims at Whiteface Courts.

There will be two c lasses offered~~
one starts at. 9 a.m., the other all
1O:30-~each lasting an hour. Class
members need to bring their own
rackets and tennis shoes.

The classes arc limited LO 16
members, and there mu.Slbe eight. for
the class to be held. Entries cost $l5
for YMCA members and $25 for non-
member, and arc due June 19.

. DdayjJ 1 .199%

ereford Kiwani
.

golf tourna enthos
The HerefORIKiwanis Club hosled a.Det 1'2, who also won. by' a card

a Kiwanis Division 33agd..Guests . playoff.
GoifToumamenthereFridaywith69 . The Kiwanis Club and local
players entering the event. ~ merchants al~ .do~ted prizes for

Arnold Galbraith of Vega won the closest to the pin on all the 3·par
low gross trophy with a.score of 12. holes,Iongestdrive,.straighlOstdrive
Jerry Stevens took second with a 73,andlongeslputt. Draw~gs were also

. and Blair Rogers was third with a 75. held for a number of pnzes.

Low net winners. based on the"
Callaway scor.ing system, were all
from Amarillo. L Thomas look first
place with a net score of 71. edging
H. Martinez on a scorecard playoff.
Third place went to Many Beck, with

The Hereford Club had 15 players
and 21guests maccount for 42 of the
players. Hamburgers were served in
·thepark. following the tourney. Dean
Herring served as chairman of the
event.

REPLACEMENT
WIN!DSHIIELDS

NOW AVAILABLE,
Kiwanis hand out prizes
John Stagner (right) receives a package of golf balls from Dean Herring of the Hereford
Kiwanis. S~gner, who was closest to the pin on one hole, was one of many golfers who received
prizes ,at the Kiwanis' golf tournament Friday at Pitman MUnicipal Golf Course.

. (Photo by Grace Gamez)

Lady'Wti:iteface hoop C8:mp set
The 1992 Lady Whiteface

Basketball Camp will be held July 27-
31. The camp is for girls who are
entering the fourth-ninth grades.

The sessions go from 9 a.mA p.m,
with a one-hour break for lunch (not
provided) at noon. The morning

sessionsconcentrate on mass drills
such as sbootlng , passing,
bWlhandling, dribbling, and dcfensi ve
movement; offensive and defensive '
ILeam concepts; and shooting contests.
The afternoon drills feature league
play and tournament action.

The camp will be conducted by the
new high school basketball coach.
who may be hired' this week. She'Il
be assisted by othcr high school and
junior high coaches and by seniors
from the 1992HHS basketball.team.

The camp fcc is $60. A $10
deposit is required by Jlllyl.
Registration forms are available in
the offices of many Hereford schools
or from Girlsf Athletic Director
Brenda Rcch (364·7433).

AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

S1·13··545~. .e?
~ )

Herd golf,camp plann~d
, The Hereford Whiteface Summer HHS golf coaches.the Pitman course
Golf Camp will be July 6-10. The pro and assistants.
camp is for boys 'and girls who are Each day, the camp will start at 9
entering the fourth through ninth a.m, and finish at 3 p.m .• with an hour
grades. for lunch starting at noon. Lunch is

Each camper will be taught baste not provided.
fundamentals and rules of the game . The fee is $60, which includes
of golf. Campers will be grouped by tuition, T-shlns, three golf balls,
ability level to ensure that cacti certificates, special awards, range
camper receives the most benefit 'balls and course usage. Registration
possible during instruction on grip. forms must. be received by June 22.
stancc.', .. alignm.el}~. and .swing They are available ~l_H.uS, HJ,H, all
mechanics for chlPping, puttmg, all upper elementary schools. Patman
irons and woods. - Municipal GOlfCourse or from coach

The camp will be conducted by the Stacey Bixler.

Bring' The Ugliest
e Your Wife or
friend Says You

Own ToK-Bobs
For Their

"•141!0,E. PARK AVE ~CLOSED SUNDAYS· 364-4431

THIS WE!EK.'S SPECIAL
1986 Ford F-150 Supercab XLT Lariat. This Is
a very' nice one owner truck that has all the
electric ,goodies and very low miles. Come test
drive this truck. $7,250.
1986 GMC short wheel base pick-up, Silverado package with all
the extras. Red & Gray body finish and super sharp.

1988 OIdS Delta Royal Brougham. 4 Door, lOaded with all the
factory options. This 'is an extra nice family sedan.

1985 Chevy short wide pickup. Silverado package with electric
windows & door llocks. WI~itebody finish, ex',ra nice.
1989 Ford Tempo 2 dr. A perfect school car tor that graduate
who is heading to college.

. -

2,15 S., 25
Mile Av...
362...6413

JS~
S!r-dKBOUSE

Agood steak at an honest price.SM

II:
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-!ipRangers ii:n 14_h
Chicago White Sox.

"I'm just glad it's j over."
Blankenship aid. "The most
importanllhingis we ,won the game:
You 've got. to try to win it somehow
(because) the wor,st part Is playing a
,game that long and Iqsing ..••

Oakland. starter Mike Moore could
not get out of ithe IIllrd and Texas'
Nolan Ryan got his eighth
no-decision in 10 SW18.

The teams combined to use 15
pitchers .during theS-houI.
eight-minute game, the longest of the
year for both clubs. '
. Ryan left with a 5-4 lead, but once
again was let down,this time by left
fielder Kevin R,eimer'sermrin the
sixth that allowed the A's to tie the
score. Reimer dropped Harold
Baines' routine fly for atwo-base
error, allowing Carney Lansford to
score from nrst.

Ryan, making his rUSlappearance
in O8kla'nd since pitch ing a no-hitter
against the Ns on June 11. 1990.
allowed four runs in five innings.
sli:Uck out six and walked five.

• MI'e'H' 'EL Floyd. Bannister (I-I) walked, .' '.e ... A__ A. LUTZ Willie Wilson with one out in the
. AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON (AP) _San Francisco 14m. Wilson took 'third one out later
manager Roger Craig called for a on Walt Weiss' .single and scored on
squeeze play with no outs for the fU'St Blankenship's single to left-center
time in his career and the batter field.
responded by popping up. "I was up 3-1 so I figured be was

Don't worry, {he Giants got a run going. to throw something right
anyway_ there." Blankenship said. "Ijustput

.Itwas that kind of game as Willie a nice swing' on it and hit a nice line
McGee scored on the Sixth-inning~:.~~. That's what I was trying to
pla.y and San Francisco went onto
beat. Houston 3·2 Friday night, Jim Corsi (1.-0), the A's eigblh
extending the Astros losing streak to pite,her, pitched the final two innings
a major-league leading six games. of the game as Oakland improved to

'"I guess you have to.be dumb or 5-1 this season in extra innings.
cruy to do that and after I thought "It was a long game with a lot of
about i~ I think it's more dumb," good at-bats early and poor at-bats
Craig said. "With two strikes I late," Texas Rangers manager Bobby
thought he'a get a good pitch to Valentine said. "The' bullpens did
bunt." their job. It was a tough spot for

.But Robby Thompson popped up' Banaister," -
to relieverloe Boever, who wheeled Rarae! Palmeiro's sacrifice fly and.
to throw out McGee at third base but Ruben Siena's RBI single gave Texas

'instead threw the ball .into foul a 2-0 lead in the first. but Oakland
tCmrory in left. allowing McGee to tied}' in the second on RBI singles
tag up and score. . by Weiss and Blankenship ..

"McGee gol back quicker than I Texas took a 5-2 lead. in the third
thought be would, I guarantee you on Juan Gonzalez'S sacrifice fly after
that will be on the pl$Ys of the Moore had loaded. the bases, and AI
week,:' Craig said. Newman's two-out, two-run single

McGee got. four hits andscored oCf reliever Jeff Parrett.
two of. san Francisco's runs" Baines hita two-run homer in'the
including the unorlhodo:x squeeze third, his fi£lh home run thls season.
play in the .sixth. McGee singled and to cut the lead. to 5-4.. .
wfill.fl,'Om fint to third on Boever 's "Being in there is part of'the
throwing error prior to the squeeze game," the Rangers' Geno Petralli
play.' - said. "Their guys were out there'just

McGee's nin gave the Giants a 2-1 as long as we were. You have to give
lead but the Astros tied it in the sixth the pitchers credit. They did a great
on Steve Finley's single and a job with the middle of the lineup.
sacrifice fly by Ken Caminiti , setting When you have two clubs .that hit as
the stage for the eighth inning wen as ~e do.-),ou have to lip you cap
de-breake;r. 'to the p.nchers."
. ~in Manwari~g singled. '~as In other games, Seatll~ beat
sacnficed ~second~d went to third Milwaukee 4-1 ;Califomia beat
on McGee. s .fourth hu of the gam~. Kansas City 5.0; Cleveland. beat New. <?ory Snyder then extended his York 3-0, Boston beat Toronto 5-0;
hl~tmg s~ to 10 garnes when .he Baltimore beat Detroit 6~0; and
dribbl~d a slow roller downthe third Minnesota beat Chicago 5-1.
base bne and beat out the throw as . .
Manwaring scored the tie-breaking'

., DENNIS GEORGATOS
AP Sports Writer

OAKLAND. C81if. CAP) - Leadoff
hlUm are laking the lead in bringing
the Oakland Athletics' extra.-inning
gam.es to an end. .

Lance Blankenship. subbing for
the injured Rickey.Henderson, hit a.
two-outsing1e in the 1.4th to drive in
lhe winning run in Oakland's 6-5
victory over the Texas Rangers. The
game began Friday night and ended
early Saturday morning.

Henderson. who has missed the
past 13 games because of a strained
left hanistring. homered April 8to
end a 13~inning.affair qainst Kansas
Cityan(l hada.ron-scoring sjngle in
the lOth th.ree days later ilObeat 'the,

A.tro. 'all
to Giants in
~eird 'game

run. .
"Snyder hits the game-winning

RBI.on.a slow roUe.F,. Manwaring gets
three hits and.doesn ·lstart lhe game,

. and we have that play with McGee,.
it was a weird night." Craig said.
"But we finally got some breaks."

M¥waring replaced _.starting
catcher Jim -McNamara, who was
struck by leffBagwell's backswing
in rust inning and le(tlhe game with
a slight concussion.

It was another night of heanbreaJcs
~or the Astras. who lostsrarter M8I'k.
Ponugal. in the sixth inning with a.
shoulder strain.

"I had three pitches tonight. slow,
slower and slowest," Portugal said.
"It was apparent to them (Giants)
from the start that ldidn 't have it and
they were just swinging away. It

Mike Jackson (2-1) got the victory
and Rod Beck pitched the ninth for
his Ihirdsave.

Elscwhe,lICin the NL. it was I

Cincinnati! 4, Los Angeles 3; Adanta
6, San Diego 4;Piltsburgh 3, New
York 2; Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5;
and Chicago 5, Montreal 2•

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles .

phone 364·2255
Office Hours.

.M01~day- Friday
~V~O·12;OO 1 :OO-l);OO

.Kiwsn.is to.u,rn,ey~partic;pants
Here are many of the participantsin the Hereford Kiwanis golf tournament Friday.

Versatile SODa '
AURORA, Ill. (AP) - Sona

Bedenlanis a woman for all seasons
and all assignments at Aurora
University, .

She is one of the stars of the
women's basketballteam.a starter on
thevoUeybaUleamand.a member 'of
the school softball squad.

In addition LO that. the Wheeling.
Ill., native is a sports editor for the
campus newspaper.

DIVORCE PMG $68
Pro 'deals With all types 0' .uncontnled

$,lua1ions-.ch,ldr·en, p.opeRy. debts. one signature
dIVorces, m,ssmg spouses. ,BI/;, (pro Sf1

CAILl 10liL FREE
1-800-547-9900

(881'1'1toepm)
8UDOETDIVORCE

122.Sp.lnllh VIII8QII. Suite 604, Dell..

Thank You

low Maintenance. Low Price. Put down your
tools for scraping and painting. And come to
'carl McCalin. We've gotMarvinl clad
windows and doors,'
Featuring beautiful
wood inside. Tough,low- ,
maintenance aluminum outside.
And a finish that puts an end to
exterior maintenance. Marvin clad
products will look and perform like new for years to
come. Best of aliI for a limited time we're offering Marvin Clad , I

Casemaster and Awning windows at a very attractive price. . I

Stop lin today'!

The Hereford Kiwanis Club wants to
, thank the following merchants and individuals
for their support of our Area Kiwanis & Guest
Golf Tourney_

Agripro ,
Conway Oil Company,
Deaf Smith Electric Coop
Don Tardy Co,.
Edwards Pharmacy
Farm Bureau
First National Bank
First Printing
Gamboa-Ham

. Attorneys at. law
i 'Hereford IBrand
Hereford Buic'k-Pontiac·

GMC-Chrysler
Hereford Dodge-Jeep
Hereford ,Cablevision
Hereford State Bank
Holly Sugar Co.

. lone Star Agency
,Owl Feedyard
P & H Electric
Plains Insurance Agency
R & R Electric
Something Special
Stevens Chev. - Olds

Superior Painting
Superior Tank &

Suppl!y
.West Texas Service
Whiteface Ford
Winget Pump Co.
XCL Feed Yard
Golf Pro
Dave Kaesheimer
And His Staff

..

Home • Health
_ Crop
Insurance.'~.,,.,,~
,tuSt."

Retirement
Disability
Income

... lIL" • " ••

YO
.

FRI'DAY JUNE 19 SATURDAY JUNE 20

5:00 PM
W~O STRAVSOATING

At The Hall Of Fame And 'Open To The Public
(Come see'thrs.,great Challenge, Event free I)

7:00'PM:
RANCH SUPPE:R

OUTOOOR CONCERT & DANCE
By CHARLIE PHILLIPS & ntE SUOARnMERS

of Amarilb
SILENT AUCTION

IlA CHALLENGE AWARDS
AMERICANAJRUN~ 'GRANO PRI'ZE DRAWING

7:00 PM /
MEXICAN SUPPEIR:

MINI CONCERT By P'ATSY"MONTANA
., SILENT AUCT,ION

,FEEDVARD CHALLENGE EVENTS
_ MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT ALL EVENING
By BOBBY SHADE & MATTHEW McCLARTY

of Lubbock

:C811(806) 364 5252
to ..... rv. your tick .. "or any or all of the
RHINESTONE ROUNDUP WEEKEND ._IS
or come by the HALL'S Office at 515 Av .16.
Her,.ford .•Taxas.

.~ ls,sa .
fia~n~ooGftafUB"
~~~ w_~



Courses outnumber. .

horses in Southwest

PAINT
& BODY

eu
By MICHAEL A. LV. Z

AP Sports Writer
Texas Christian's Homed Frogs

will tetumto their roots this fall by
-playing home games on nat.u:ra1grass,
just as they did in the days of Davey

.O'Brien, Dutch Meyer and Sammy
Baugh.

BUlthey won't li~e'ybe
uendsenersand it has nothing to do
with nostalgia.,

/

By 'PETE HERRERA
AP ,sports Writer

Two weeks ago, the Gillesp·e
County Fair near Fredericksburg,
Texas, canceled Its Memorial Day
horse racing meet.

At Sunland Park in southern New
Mexico. officials -eliminated one
racing card near the end of that meet
last month,

And in Ruidoso come Labor Day,
the world 'srichest quarter horse race
won', be quite as rich.

The message is that in the horse
racing-happy Southwest. there are
now more courses than horses to go
around.

. The advent of pari-mutuel
wagering tracks in Texas and
Oklahoma in recent years and the
return of horse racing to Colorado has
intensified the competition (or racing
stables.

Horsemen who would annuany
travel the New Mexico circuit from
Santa Fe to Albuquerque to Sunland
Park and Ruidoso now are heading
f r more lucrative purses in the
neighboring states.

"IL's golng to be the big story in
racing over the next few years," says
Pete Drypolcher, executive vice
president and general manager of The
Downs at Albuquerque and The
Downs at Santa Fe ..

The problem in the Southwest
began with the oil bust of the mid
1980s. Texans and Oklahomans who
had fed their addiction to horse racing
with lucrative wells were forced out
of the span;

"The breeding programs have
hurt," says Tammy Strathman,
nominations secretary at Ruidoso
Downs, which. traditionally has
atnaeted most of its :quarter horses
from Oklahoma and Texas. "We
.started seeing it at the sales in 1988.
A lot of the breeders just bowed out."

Sales of yearlings also have
diminished in recent years. In 1982,
when the oil industry was still on
solid footing, 1,060 horses went
through the auction block at the sales
in Ruidoso preceding the. All
Ameri.canFuiurity. "the world's
richest quarter horse race ..Last year,
the number of horses up for sale had
dropped La 375.

When yearling sales are down, the
number of nominations to Ruidoso's
three biggest races for 2~year~01ds-
The Kansas; Rainbow and AJl
American futurities - also drop.

And since the purses are deter-
mined by how many horses are
nominated as yearlings and remain
eli.gibJe untilthey'fe of racing age,
the par money has been thinned.

The purse of the All American
Futurity spiraled annually through the
1970s and reached $2.5 million in
1982. It was capped at that total and

-,. J - - 14,1991

witche-_ to g~' we won-t follow
With the po ible exception of Gr ·stained uniforms haven't sub-.swface problems," price. if not Ie , of puuing.in

Rjce)noothecSouthwestCanCe~ been apart of TeU foo(ball since ThxasChristiancoach PatSul.Uvan Asb'OTurf. InHouswn, bennudadoes
school has plans toretum to the good artificial turf was installed at Amon hopes he's seeing the rU'Sl step in ~e so well, and you don't have to replace
old days of mud-In-your-face CarterSladium in 1972.1bedecision greening of Southwest Conference' it."
football. 00 inslall a type of bermuda called football fields. Goldsmith says the college game

Tiff 419 was purely economic. "I'mexciLedaboutgeuingw'play has changed and that has resulted in
The school has spent more han $1 on a gr~~~," .Sullivan.. said."1 fe~~r injuries on ~ficial s~rfaces .

million trying to repair the thini the In)UlYnsk lS.alot greater on The game now IS so much more
sub-surface below Itheartificiallturf.. AstrOTw1than it is on grass, so.1thint throwing ,and less of Itheblockiing
That.'.s i.naddition Itothe installation that's (he No. I 'thing aU around the from the o'id option days that was...so
of nMeJ

an
'.ary.tififi~_·alt-b_··altulrfC_'.ot_wac-_-_OhYeeS8fSc.onategOn'dcountry.. hazardous," Goldsmith .s:tlIir. "But.
~ "Look: at Michigan and Ohio it's hard to get g~ concrete

natural turf is easier on the players' Stare. They went to grass last year. evidence either way, The grass people
legs. "I hope that's the trend but I'm just say one thing and the turf people say

Others prefer the convenience of coaching the football team and I'm anoth~.
being able to wort out regardless of glad I'llbe coaching it on grass ." · "IJust kn'ow that our players' legs
the weather,' are fresher when they're not on turf

Rice Stadium, builtin 1950, went all the time."
TCU had no problems with the to artificial turf in. 1970 but 'Gold-

artificial surface. 'TI1eirprob:lems smith has made p:reliminaryplans for
went deeper, resodding the stadium and buUding

"It's lik1e a lillie San Andreas grass practice fields. .
Fault underneaththe surface," said "Right now we're fonnulating
Bruce Smith, TCU's associate plans to do that after the football
athletic director forfacilltles, "There season," Goldsmith said .. "They
are cracks and sink holes. It was aren'tdefmiteplansbutwe'vegoaen
terrible. . • some bids on it and we're very

"It was no fault of the artifi,cial seriously considering going to grass.
surface. We'dstillbeonanificialturf "We've gouen bids based on
if we 'could have solved the proper drainage for about the same

Rice coach Fred Goldsmilh would
lite to have bermuda grass :~pmuting
in Rice Stadium by the 1993 season
but no other SWC school is consider-
ing a move 00 natural turf,

co t a$1 miUion. Every time there
was 8 time out. lhere were 14 guys
out there patting it down,the ruis. It
wasn't what we wanted,"
. .Drkes said the Raiders get more
mjunes on grass.

"We pactic:ed for awhile on naIUnd.
grass but the i~jU1)' factor was so
glleal,' ~Dykes sard." Asrro,Turfis so

·much improved ...f.l.yerwhat it was to
years ago or even five years .8g0.

"We just don't have injuries like
we did on nawraI turf. If I've got a VOle
it's 100 percent (Corartificial turf) .".

The AsInxbne, tune oCthe JiluIm
Cougars, is the least likely to change
to natural turf . It was the first to· use
AsttoTjld in 1966 &frerauempts to
glOWgrass in~oors .failed..

Texas A&M 'coach RC. Slocum
said.he could not justify a switch to
natural turf. . .

"I'd bave a hard time justifying
shutting down Kyle Field six days a
week and using it only for games on
Saturday," Slocum said. "Our band
practices on the field, we have p.e.
classes there. I'm glad our students

to

has remained there until this year.
This year's purse is ,estimated at

$2,330,000, although, the winning
horse in the futurity will still earn 51
million.

There were 2,914 'horses nominat-
ed as yearlings for the All American
in 1982. By. comparison, the initial
nominations for this year's All
American totaled 1.554.

Strathman says lhetotal purse rD4ly'
be boosted if some horses not initially
nominated are supplemented into the
AUAmerican trials for a late payment
fee of $50,000.

The Kansas Futurity, which topped
out at $608,000 in 1981. had a total
purse of $254;000 this year. And that
was down more than $200.000 from
the 1991 purse of $462,416_

The largest carrot to any 'horse
owner' is purse money. With the
exception of the rich quarter horses .
races at Ruidoso, the average race
horse can eam a little more by
winning at Remington Park in
Oklahoma City. Trinity Meadows in
the Dallas-Fori Worth area and the
newly opened Arapahoe Park oulSide
Denver. .

Remington Park, which runs a
thoroughbred meet from mid-Sept-
ember to early December and a
quarter horse meet. from mid-May
through mid-July, has a minimum
purse of $3,500 fortheroughbreds
'and $2.000 for quarter horses.

The lowest purse at Trinity
Meadows is $3,500 for both breeds.
At Arapahoe Park, where more than
11.000 fans turned out on opening
day over the Memorial Day weekend,
the minimum purse is $2,200.

The minimum purse at Ruidoso
Downs is $2,300. The .Downsat Santa
Fe's lowest purses are $1,800, and
$2,300 during The Downs at
Albuquerque meet. San Juan Downs
in Farmington, which is operated by
the towny and has snuggled fmancially
sioce its opening, has an sma minimum
fa quarter horses and a $900 minimwn
purse for thoroughbreds.

Track owners in New Mexico,
however,contend there is no cause
for alarm.

"New Mexico racing is sliUstrong,"
says Ruidoso Downs racing secretary
Nonn Amundson. "We're not on death
row, and Albuquerque, Santa Fe and
Ruidoso are not hurung, But we are
having to make adjusunenlS 10compete
with these other states."

Amundson says that with many
Texas and Oklahoma horse owners
choosing to nice in their own back.
yards, more New Mexicans with One
or two horses are geuing into the
business.

"The breeding industry in New
Mexico is still very healthy," he says.

Texas Tech ccach Spike Dykes, a
FOlmer high school. coach in West
Texas, prefers the .artificia.l. lurf of
Jones Stadium.

"We played the first game at Ohio.
State with their new grass ... worst
field Iever played on:" Dykes said.
.. When I was coaching Class A ball,
we played on 8 lot of fields better
than that one.

PIICK UP YOUR
FREE GAME
TICKET TODAY!

PRICES EFFECTIVE
,JUNIE 14-2,0, 1992

I

ALL SIX HaREFORD
LOCATIONS·

LAY'S

SUNCHIPS
SNACK,S

7 OZ. 'BAQ99.¢

ALLSUP'S

SANDWICH
BiR,EAD
1112L8. LOAF2 FOR $100
OR

ASSORTED FLAVORS
A.MURO'L
TU;B!E GUM
1.60Z. TUBE

I '
I

fRESH
JUICY
CANTALOUPE
EACHot&.y
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AUFLAYORS
AlLSUP'S

ICE CREAM
112GALLON$149

CRUNCH, 100,00 GRAND,. ALPINE MIlE..
AlMOND IAR ,CHUIICY, .l'KV "!lAY,

IABY R~ IllIT1IRRNGER

NESTLE CANDY BARS'

3 ':$100(See HORSES. Page 9A)
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MINI MEXICAN
SAM'PLER

ONLY9¢
SHURFINE
VE,GETABLE
OIL
aoz.BTL

RLLEDMTH YOUR
QVORTE SOFT DfiNK

ALLSUP'S
HONCHO
8S9¢

ALL PURPOSE
SHURFINE
FLOUR

REPAIR·ALL,
MAKES & MODELS
FREE ESTIMATES

- Insurance Claims Welcome
- .Auto Glass Replacement
-Full Compliment of Pick-up
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Writ~r, Indians' pi cher·
were childhood ·'riends.

Bridal Qegistry,

KatherIne HeredoS
ScottFonnby

China. c£electio~

I

EDITOR'S NOTE: Associated
Press sports wrirer Arnie S&apletoD
and right~.handerpitcher Rod Nichols,.
who lias spent eight years in the
Cleveland organization, grew up
"wgelber in Albuquerque, N.M.TheY
caught up with each Olher recently at
Arlington StadIum, three weeks
before Nichols was optioned from
Cleveland to Colorado Springs.

By ARNIE STAPLETON
.AP Sports Writer

ARLINGTON CAP)- They grew
up together, the pilcher and his pal.

They were born on the same night
27 years ago, and they spent 'their
summers chasing after autographs
and foul balls at the same minor
league ballpark.

The pilCher.started out as a batboy
fo.r tbe Albuquerque DUkes, where,
for two seasons, he got inside tips
from players like Ivan DeJesus and
Dave Stewart. •

His friend kept score on makeshift
scorecards on nights he snuck into the
stadium.' For day games, he snuck
transistor radios to sChool, where they
tuned out lIle teaChers and tuned in
the broadcasts.

They went to the same high SChool.
made the same friends, attended the
same dances and fancied the same
dreams. They told the girls ttiey were
brothers, and some believed them.

They were good studentS,but
baseball was their real professor, and
'dle diamond was their schism.

This was the pitcher's playground,
on the high,gorge-filled. mound orat
shortstop. where the splotchy zoysia
F!;ss met the clumpy, red clay
mfield.

His friend charted his pitches from
&he dugout while making his own
p.ilch: frying to calk: his way into the
game as apinch-hiuer or late-inning
defensi ve replacement.

But mostly, he waslert to analyze
what the numbers meant, if anything.
position the fielders and steal the
signs. He hoarded the bubble gum,
planted the pranks and collected the
anecdotes. .

Lik~ the time the pitcher missed
his warm ups because he'd dozed off
in the dugout before the nightcap of
• doUble-header, then came within an
out of throwing a no-hitter. Or the
time be tried to flush his glove down
the toilet after a bad outing.

Thepitcbe.r's fatewuhis friend"s
fodder.

That was 10 years ago. and Rod
Nichols is still making them cheer;
his friend still searching for laughs ..

"'You know, you've got the best
job in the world," NicholSwas saying
the other day as they reminisced in
the visitor's clubhouse at Arlington
Stadium" where they saw each other
for the firSl time since college.

Nichols' new sunglasses, the kind
with that shiny blue plastic"lhatjuls
out toward lIle cheekbones, rode atop
the red brim of his Cleveland Indians
bal

Isn't life funny'! Here's a big
league pitcher .making $.250.,000

HORSES---
"What I think is going to happen is
you'U see more and more young horses i

infiltnfting the market. ". .'.
tOrypolcher, who says The Downs

at Santa Fe meet has lost some horses
to Colorado and. Texas this summer,
says competition for horses has created.
a musical chairs scenario.

II IfRuidoso loses horses, they take
from us, then wehave to take from
somewhere else,' he says. "We'r-e
a Jittle nervous because every time
somebody loses horses, they will look
our way. In the past, we'd have 1.400
.taUs and, 3iOOOapplications. That's
not the case anymOre .•t

KrI_lntI Kerr
Eric Burch

Kllri "'lImen -
Chrl.lullard

telling his friend that he en'vies,his
job.

"No, really. you gel go see all
these sports, you get to travel. You
get to do thesegreat stories, meet
fascinating people ... Nichols debpted.
.. And you don't have any pressure ...

He said it's heU trying to stay
strong and sharp sri thaI another uip
to the disabled listorthe minors isn'll
necessary.

Getting booed isn't easy. Whoeva
said "but words will never hun me"
never .lost a lead in the ninth inning.

The equipment man walks past and
wants to know. when Nichols will
trade in his womcap fora.freSh one.
"When you find one this lucky, tell
me," Nichols responds, .-

For aU his big-league Sluff,
Nichols never had a big-league ego,
He signs autographs for free. Sports
could use moR:. athletes like Rod
Nichols, who acknowledges his
baseball cards are II only 'North a
nicke' .. "

"Fifteen cents. It his friend
insisted, drawing chuckles from
Sandy Alomar Jr. doing calisthenics
nearby.

The 01<t friends talked about
schoolmates they·d lost lfack ,of~They
recalled their days as teen-agers when
they played opposite each other in the
summersemipro leagues, where, for
the bribe of a six.-pack, one could bu.y
a chest-high fastball just like in batting
practice.

They remembered the day they
discovered Nichols was telegraphing
his pitches because he was sticking
out his tongue a Iittle bit farther when
throwing curves.

Nichols talked about what it was
like playing at Yankee Stadium and
Fenway Park. It was, he said, better
than they had ever imagined.

They talked about how their jobs
Mid taken them to remarkable worlds
so different from the modest
neigh borhood they grew up in.

Nichols played winter ball in Puerto
Rico and the .Dominican Republic. His
friend went to Havana once. where
Fidel Castro took his box seat while
he was interviewing some Cuban
players about their friend who had
defected.

"Really? Gosh,.I'11 trade youjobs,"
jested Nichols. "

Then, he jarred the laughs away ..
"I'm probably ROt going 10 be here

much :Ionger,""he said. Something
about a transaction. Something about
waivers,about getting sent down to
Colorado Springs again. Or traded,
after eight. years wiLhth.eorganization ..
Maybe he needed a fresh start, maybe
a new team... '

Maybe somebody looking for a fifth
starter ora middle innings. manwould
snatch him off waivers and he wouldn't
have to see another minor league
ballpark.

"So, there's your scoop., II he said.
It was the rirst.~oop his friend

Wished he'd never heard ..
II I'11be around," Nichols assured.

Long relievers are few. and Uteycan't.
be w~sted at Triple A ..

Itwas getting close to game time,
and Nichols trotted to the outfield to '
warm up and find a.spot on the bullpen
bench. His friend relrealed IOlhecheap
seals. A stiff wind blew in from right
field.

Tt,le Rangers got to starter Dennis
Cook early that night. He didn 'rtast
past (he second inning, and No ..S4
replaced him.

Nichols snuffed shat rally. then
feared 11of 12. ,capping each inning
with a big strikeout, starting with
Ivan Rodriguez and 8 nasty curve in
the1hird.

A sharp slider gotJ uan Gonzalez .
swinging away to end the fourth. and
Nichols sent three high. zipping
fastballs right past Dean .Palmer in Lhe
fifth - the Rangers could use a pitcher
like this.

The unseasonable wind got to
Nichols before the Rangers did, and I
by the time be finally went to the
showers in the six.th, the Indians had:
grabbed the lead. .

Nichols got dressed and watched
on thedubhousetelevision as Steve
Olin forced Brian Downing to pop out
and end. abe game with Lhe It.ying run
at third.

Nicho.ls had his eighth career
major league victory.

They promi.sed to get together for
lunch the next time he came through
town. Nichols hurried off to the
airport with his teammates for a
red-eye to Minnesota.
. Three weeks later he was optioned
lO
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lEMPLE--Higher ,carbon ,dio,xide
levels in the atmosphere may increase
growth in some cotton but ,000S not
change the amount of water used. a
Texas A&M University agricultural
meteorologist has reponed.

Some people concerned with the
possible effects of global wanning and
increased greenhoUse gases, including
carbon dioxide, feared it might '
increase plant waler 'use, but, many
sc ientists expected, it, 10decrease plarit
water use.

Neither was' the case ioan
experiment in Ari~ said Dr.' Bill
Dugas of the Blackland Research
Center in Temple, a part of the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Slation.

Dugas -was one of dozens of
researchers taking pan, inFACE--the
Free-Air Carbon Dioxide Enrichment
program sponsored by the U.S.
departments ofencJgy and agriculture,
Field-grown cotton near Phoenix was
exposed to 'higher levels of carbon
dioxide for an entire growing season.

The couon was exposed by means
of a system of vertical veatpipes
surrounding circular plots within a
larger cotton field. The ring or pipes
was connected to an air supply fan,
which moved the carbon dioxide-
enriched air through the pipes.

Atmospheric carbon dioxide has
increased in the industrial age,
prompting concern about its environ-
mental impact FACE was begun in
986 to help predict some of the effects.

The FACE system allowed
scientists to compare cotton grown
within the circles 10 lhat grown outside
the circles under normal atmoij>heric

Producers on me Texas High Plains
who utilize internal combustion
engines to power their irrigation pumps
should note that it is now illegal 10
discard used motor oil from these
engines onto the land swface.

Acconiing 10 the Texas Waler
Commission- (TWC). it is estimated
that about 18 million gallons of used
motor oil is dumped on the ground or
into storm sewers or discarded with
household garbage within the state.

New regulations passed by the 72nd
Texas Legislature took effect April 1.
1992, requiring that used motor oil
must be takcm to a waste oil collection
center, such as a quick .lube operation,

14,1992
J
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~Howmore carbon d'lmdde
In the air affects coHon
ArnosphIric CIIbon cIoxIdI hII·1Icreased steadily c1trinQ the lKJustriaIIage.
An expIfInIN to gauge tledlol higher CIIbon cIoxide revels incrUSed
colton _40 pen:eN. btl cId not CIUSe an inCreaSa in water use.. .

Carbon dioxide effect is examined
'Co,tto,nresearch ind,icat:es no more water used, .

----------....;.--------------" indicates that couon ,could thrive in
higher concentrations of carbon
dioxide.

data were collected over 1990 and
1991 growing seasons and presented
in preliminary reports in mid·May.
Measurements were made at 370 partS
carbon dioxide per Million (the current

. atmospheric level) and at. 550 parts per
. miUion-:approximaliclya 50 percent
increase over current levels.

"For those plants growing in that
environment. which is very hot and
dry, there was no effect of carbon
dioxide ooncentration on transpiration,
but for these plants. under these
conditions, that was not the case ...

Transpiration is passage of water
from the soil through a plant Stem
flow measurements have been found
to be equi valent 1OlranSpiration. Dugas
said.

Dugascautioned that the results
cannot be generalized 10 other types
of plants or even couon in other
locations.

"The good news is that lite plants
yielded 40 percent more lint," he said.
"If water use had been 30pcrcent less,
that wou1d have been two plusses, so

thestory is positive.bet not as goed HC· '·a- ,.. 1I03.N6°U4Mi_I-4I.e.-,_A6..v.e·7·SW,o·te. Cas it could have been." - ~ __
Stin, other plants could use less

, . ~ .... ' . water. Cotton has 'relatively poo. r
GIIfII*: AQllQAnlCorNIuIiCIIIn. ~T_WlS¥*m control of its stomates, or holes on its ' Equal Opportumty Hou81ng

conditions. Various researchers refined by Texas A&M scientists, ~ leaves through which it loses waler. HENRY C. JUSTON DIANE
collected data for a number of direcUy measure water flow rates an Plants with better control of stomates REID McBRIDE ~ BEAVERS

experiments, including leafarea, root cotton plants. could have reduced water use as well J~~3I:4:4:81:6::::::::::::\11:- -::::3:64-::70:2:1:tmeasurements and yield in addition to Dugas said he had actually expected a. higher yields in conditions of
water use. , ~ . to see water use go down when he greater atmospheric carbon dioxide, -

Dugas was concemedprimarily measured the impact of increased Dugas said., '
with water use. He used stem. now carbon dioxide. Whilcthal didn '£ That" means further research is I

gauges,.arechnologypopularized.and. happen,. an increased crop yield needed on olherplanlS, he said.

Waste oil must-not be poured onland
service station or retailer, for disposal. Wyatt. High Plains Underground Minimization Section.

The Texas Legislature charged the Water conservation District manager. The Texas Water Commission now
Texas Water Commission with the Many rural communities on the registers all collectors. transporters,
·responsibility of enforcing these Texas High Plains do not have public marketers and recyclers of used motor
regulations.. waste oil collection centers. In this oil. These collectors must. report

Anyone 'who continues to drain .case, the Texas Water Commission annually on the amount of oil they
used oil upon the land surface can face ' recommends accumulating used oil receive form the public. They also
fines ..of u.p ·~.o$2,PPO per viOlation..... unU.·1i~is feasible to translJ(>n 'il to a must use ICgisleroo transporters. to

"If an ungalO/ I\as 12 wells on hls recycling center, remove collected oil.
propeny and continues [0 drain the oil "The used motor oil may -be
from these intemal combustion engines accumuJated fora shortpenodofume For more information about the
onto the land surface. the potential in plastic gallon jugs. If the farmer is used motor oil disposal regulations,
fines for this violation could easily going to be accumulating the waste oil contact the Texas Wa1erCommission's
reach $24.000. Most producers could for an extended period. then a more Recycling and WaslC Minimization
not afford this expensive fine, so it is substantial container like a metal drum Section at.(5 J 2) 834·6682 or write the
a.good idea to carry the ottto a local •is recomme!,~,"said D.E. Balusek Com~is~ion at P.O. Box .13087,
reclamationcemer," ·said A. Wayne of the TWC's Recycling and Waste Austin, Texas 78711-3087..

Pesticide monitoring yields good results

......,a........NewLi
I as cjf 'Thday" beautifulh.ome OD.
,corner lot now qualifying assum-
able loan. FHA Loan. Exposed. -

Beam Cathedral Den With Fire-
place, Isolated Master Bdrm., 3
Bdrm., 2 Bath, Wet Bar, and ceil ..
ingfans in each room. E~celle~Dt
Home.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) • A
state-federal pesticide monitoring
program is yielding results in Texas
and will help ensure the safety of
produce, Texas Agriculture Commis-
sioner Rick Perry says.

Texas and five other, states are
joining the federal.govemment in.tile
pesticide project t~atinspecls fruits
and vegetables for safety before the
food reaches consumers.

The Pesticide Data Program has
been in effect two years, but results

in Texas just now are becoming
available because equipment and
other parts of the program now are in
place, Perry said in a Thursday news
conference.

Of more than 700 mspeetlons so
far, Perry said. all have determined
pesticide residue levels are safe. The
'fens Depanment 'of Agriculture
collects 90 samples a.month from 23
distribution sites.

Apples. bananas. celery, grapes,
grapefruit. green beans, lettuce,

oranges, peaches and potatoes are second-largest agriculturaJ producer.
being screened for a variety of Alsopaiticipating in the pesticide
chemicals. Seventeen percent of the' program areCalifornia, Washington,
national program's samples come Michigan, New York andE'lorida.
from Texas.

Perry said Texas is the nation's
Texas has received $2.4 million

for fiscal years 1991 and 1992.

We can handle ALL
your custom cleaning

needs for wheat,
barley, oats, ete.

M
And

................ 11................. 11- .......,
omCl8PjC1 ma'm -MaiDItlMt ~tiOft 1,800 ..... ,.. or MY
part ft!Y Dice .wt.able for of8ce or ntail bu..tne. ...neDt deCDl'IItIDn, DIW
carpet a real .DhaD.oement for aD,)' butiDe. Call KeD Holti' for information.
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New jobs being created
by health food lnterests

WASHINGTON (AP) ~National she sets :re~ul.ar caUs from ,officials
interest in the ,heahh err.~.o.ffoods-··tfI thef~ IDd!:l~~who say th~yare
has created ',ob opponumues for expanding their food science
people educated 'in food science. departments. . .. . .

And as the government gets closer The new federal regulations Will
to finishing its rules for nutrition require more detailed information
labels on nearly every package in the about ingredients and the amount of
grocery store, the job outlook fat, sodium,and cholesterol in e.ach
promises to be even brighter. food. They are scheduled to go Into

There are about 50 food science effect in May 1993. although the food.
programs across the country, industry is pushing, for an extension,

One is at Purdue University where Foods that never have carried this
food educator Connie Weaver says information will be l1equired to do so.

547 WILLOW LANE ~3 bdrm .• 2 1/2 bath. 2 car
back entry garage. over 3000 sq. ft., listed at
$85,000. Owner will finance. Make an offer.
104FIR - 3 bdrm .•2 bath. 2 car garage pwner. wm

I make required repaira.Bxcellent neigporhood.
...208 WESTERN 2 bdrm.. 1 bath., 1,'car garage.
brtck&over 1100 sq. ft. Oargerooms). new carpet
and In excellent condltlon. Only $26.900.

837IitVING - 3 bdnn. ~1bath. 1 car garage. 1112
sq.ft .• new paUo. Owner will finance.

Dan Hall
Rep.-nead ..

110 IronWOG4t ~8t.
o_...fWd,'T._

......"
B_el81J1.J14..11
lIobi1e11lO8-S48-1_
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'"Hey, what's the·maHer? You',. ml.. lng .. good shot I" .
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WE'RE WINDING UP•••
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E.HWY60
364-0560

Just for getting a quote on the'world's best irrigation
system.. You'll discover new money·saving ways to
put a Valley in your Fields of Green this summer.

CASHBACK
When you buy
a new Valley .

'20.· CASH BACK FROM
. JUNE '·JUNE 21, 1992

'1801· CASH BACK FROM
JUNE 22-JUlY 19,. 1992

, ,1II1II- CASH BACK FROM
JULY 20-AUG. 23. 1992

-01'-

........ '.... *
11.95% over 7 years with first payment due ·Jan. 1, 1993,

-or-
•...,.l1li ...... *.

With 20% doWn on a 5-year contract.
-0 ......'~I%"•• *With 10% Clown on,a S·year~, 2nd payment due In 10'moe.

Touch 'base with your IocaJ Valley Dealer for 1~8 and full detaife ..

·Based on an averagequw1er aecilon Vaftevlrrlgalion System.
Some reslridlonl apply. See your local pertlcipall--'

Valley deal« for complete delaill. "iii

Brooke Pipe IE.Supply
E,.Hwy eo 384-3501
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TWO STORY P,LAN IS

Breakfast Room Brightly Lighted FO.r Casual D.ining

~ ay W.D. FARMER. 04.1.1.0.

Thil elegant home wililurely live
up 10 yourc:xpeclaliona. 'There-
caaed enlry leads to In impresaive
look Ichieved by I ICCORdDoor Iky
bridle overlookin& thil IpacioUi
foyer and an opcnrail swrlo the
ICCOnC:lfloor.

The formal dinin, room will ae-
, commodale alal1c ,ueal Iill 'or

family dinner. )1' is visible fcolil Ibe
,foyer byway of a cued f.)pcnin&.

.The (ull deplb areal room is also provided (or, lolal convenience 10
Icx:c:saible from lhe foyer but is noI wah day dutlea. The laundry room
in full view to the foyer. It extends and powder room are. conveniently
into lhe sun deck and includes a located ncar the kitchen and [amily
wood buminl'fireplace. rooms.,

There iI a fantastic kitchen, de- The master bedroom SUilc.is re-
.ilned (or convenient meal prepant- fined by the tray cellini and com-
tion counter top, buill in appliances. panment bath that includes a gar-
and exceptional cabinet It~ce. den tub and separate shower. Two
~Service 10 the vaulted breakfast sccondary.bedrooms share an addi·
room is throu&h a pass through lional fuUba,th.
area. The European emenor is shown
. The laundry is a separate room with lavish windows.and the exterior

design lends an air of quality and el-
egance that are carried on tblOUCh·
oulthe borne. /

The plan is Number '21)71. II in·
eludes 2,016 square (eel of healed
space and is a computer generated
plan. All w... D.. Farmer plans in-
etude special construction details
for energy efficien~ and are drawn
to meet. FHA and VA requirements.
For further infonnalion write W. D.
Fanner, P. O. Box 4S002S,
Allanla. GA3014S .

ACTIVITY
ROOM

Ut'·O·1I t 2'·.0·

I,.
f

i
GARAGE

, STOO'

31'·,·'FIRST FLOOR PLAN
SECOND FLOOR PLAN

Question/ Answer
adhesive remover such as SofL.onadhesive ,away with a.putty knife or
Adhesive Remover from Tilepro. paint scraper. Soft-Off does contain
These products can be brushed on to methylene chloride and should be
loosen adhesives from plastic, used with adequate ventilation. Check
cemmi.c tile orany,all.purpose)ate~ with your home..center dealqas to
adhesive application, including the specific adhesive remover you
foam':backed carpet. Let the remover need, depending on your own
set a few minutes and scrape the problem.

Q.•. I will be redoing my floors than tearing up theoldfloo.r1covering
:and will have to take up 'carpet and fighting to remove the old
:sponge pads, tiles and linoleum that' adhesive. Laying new plywood over
:have all been installed with adhesive. the old floor is especially recom-

. :This looks llke a sticky job at best. mended iHhe old.floorcovering m.ght
:What do you suggest as the best way contain asbestos. .
.to go about tackling ttiis kind of Ifyouremovclheoldadhesiveor
:project? ' rubber carpet backing, use a scraper
: A. ':"The first thing I.'d look into with a razor edge., such as Red
:is a rental machine that uses a Devll's wallcovering scraper. The
:horizontal cutting.knife to cut the old sharp blade will cut through mastoid .-----------------------....,
!floorcovering loose. If your problem adhesives •.and, we've used it on old
:is vinyl, tile or linoleum over wood latex and ,olheradhesives as wellas
~floor, you can leave the old scraping. up the old carpet backing.
: flooreovering in place and apply a. To soften adhesives for removal.
: layer o.f 3'16·;inch-thicik .Iua.un or (or ,cleaning adhesives oUoles or
: plywood over it. This is much easier noorcovering. use I commercial...--------------------------

Cha'rUe HIII-R,eall:Estate
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IIgkldwl.
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$47,500

$33,000
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A big .. m .... will iproduce ,Ibout Ilx million "'VW In OM MUOn.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY!·

.Margaret Schroeter, OWner .
Abstracts TiHetinsurance Escrow

P.O. BoxT 73 242 E. 3rd Phone' 364~66411
J Across from Courthouse

7D2 STANTON - 3 Bdrm., 1 314 bath~ very nice & neat,
enlarged kitchen & SWlroom, 1 car garage & 2 car drive-
way.. ..
all AVE. C - 3 Bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, remodeled, looks very
good, bay window in dining area, eating bar.
40' wprrjmN -3 Bdrm ..,i,112& 814bath. Wide e~tiDg'
bar, fireplace', large covered patio & lots of-trees. Base-
ment. $79,900. .
COUNTRY HOME" S ACREf', - 3 Bdrm ..t 2 112bath.
v.ery large den & living room, basement, & game room.
418 HICKORY - NON QUAliWYING. A$.CU1MABLE

'LOAN·3 Bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, bay window in large living
room, nice & comfortable. $52,000. '
219 FIR - ,~tBdrm., 1 3/4 bath, desirable floor planwith
front kitchen-dining area,' den with lava- rock fire-
place.$54 ,900--

107 N. TEXAS ..Beautiful home. beautifW windows a location
that i.eJ:.eellent on a large lot with tree. and lots of drive. Mucb
of the bome h.. been. l'Iedone anCl.n ,euellentbuyforthe quality ,
of home BOmeonecould purcbase. CaU uillO we can show you
these excellent propertiel in Heref01'd.

SELLING AND LISTING IS
WHAT WE DO BEST!

1M Aye, C ~ Very attractive? well built borne with large

I

' combina.tion Uvi.ngroom,area,plul a separate den ..2 Bdnn, or
S, 1 314 Bath with a basement that could be made into a 4th
Bdrm, plus a lot of extra storage. Enclosed Patio.
SOB Elm • Great house for a large family 4 Bdnn., 2 112Bath,
2 Car garage, sewing room and basement. Nice landscaping.
would consider trade for a smaller home. -
i3f Bapnp• Walking distance from Senior Citizen Center of

I: ·Junior Higb. 3Bd~.central heat.,' m.air, stor:mwindo~s ..
Assumable FMHA loan • payments vary 'accOrding to your
income 80 you have just the right paym.entB for your budget.
134 Bleb..,. -$51,.500.,3Bdrm., 2Batb, Fireplace.
508 Lawton·$38,500, 3Bdrm., 13l4Bath, detached prale.
~ B.revard • $39,500, 4Bdrm., 1314Batb, basement, 2,000
sq..ft. . .
114 MlmoM· '71,000, aBdrm., 2Bath, new carpet, good loea-
tion.
113 Oak.- $83,000, 3Bdnn., 2 H2Ba.th,lunroom, sharp",owner 'I
will rent! I.

138 Bleko." .. $68,000, 3Bdrm., 1314Bath, fireplace, good '
, floor plan "
'I2IAve.D ..$36,500, 3Bdrm., Need quick ,ale assumable loan

Yuc;ca Bills· $79,000, Nice3Bdrm. 2 1/2Ba.th, plus a base-
ment, good floor plan, good neighborhood.

-- --- ------- -~--=~~-- --- --- ----.~--~------~--~- .- - -
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.These Local Berclaant. Encoura8e 1'00 To Lend I'our Support!
• The He,reford Brand

'. BarG Feedy,ards
• Vasek Service &

Equipment
• Western Auto I

• Mark' - Di,esel
Fuel Injection

..
• Here'ford Meat Ms'rket

• Hereford 'Travel' Center

• Hereford Texas Federal
Cred'it Ulnlon

• Gerhardt & 'Puckett
• KI'ng's Manor M'ethodist

Home, Inc.

• First National Bank

• Bob's Heating a
AI,r Co,ndltlo!nlng
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By Sandy' Stagner I ,

K,cUy R.og~rs of' Herefcrdand sweetheart nee Ic.line, poured. sleeves
.IIimmy Davis of Slam ford were united and a peplum which enhanced the

( in marriage Saturday evening, May fined waistline. The cut-a-way back
30, during a backyard wedding featured strands of pearl-like beads.
ceremony heJd at the home of rhe' She wore a decorative headband

. groom's parents who reside in of white flowers and carried a
Stamford.. bouquet of roses, carnations and

The Rev. Jesse Monon officiated. baby's breath in her eho en colors of
The bride is the daughter of tea) and white. .

Jeanette Rogers of Hereford and the The maid of honor wore a while
bridegroom is the son of Truman and blouse and teal wrap-around skirt also
Mary Da,vis of Stamford. made by Liz Walter,scheid.

The main focal point of the Wedding guests ..,qre invited to the
backyard decmuions was an archway reception held atthe home.

rhich was intertwined wilh greenery. . MiridyBamclt served the brid ..
It was flanked by two white no al cake and the groom's niece, Krista
arrangements of tnums. . Davjs, served the groom's cake.·

Serving hersisterasmaidofhonor "They also poured punch and coffee,
was Kami Rogers. and Mike Polk was The bride's two-tiered whitecake
best man. -. . iced with while icing was garnished

The groom's daughter, Jessica with teal and white silk. flowers and
Davis, was n?wer girl.. .. . lopped with a western-style figurine. areas during and after a disaster.
,: ~apOOm~~ilcalselcc~on ineludcd The groom 'sGerman chocolate cake Volunteers for national disaSters must
The Wedding March. set amid a western motif. Special thanks goes lothe Elks be. able to give two. weeks to an

Presented in marriage~y her - -. The couple resides in Abilene. Lo~ge for the donation fo~ disaster assignment, Call the Red Cross
u~cle, Ken~eth. Waltersc.held, t~e The bride is a 1990honors graduate. relief .. AI~ough~e Amencan Red o.ffice for further information.
bride was aalred ana two-piece while of Stamford High School. She Cross r~c~lves nodlfeclgovem~ent Special thanks is also given to
taffeta street-length.drescrcated ~y attended Texas A&M University for funds, It is mandated by the United Mike Manchee, Dalene Bums and
her grandmother. LIZ .Waltersc~eld. two years and plans to complete her S~~ues Congress to respond to Laura Ca.ner for teaching classes for ytJe ~
The dress was fashioned with a college education at McMurry d~sasters. !hc mone.y donated for the chapter.. IS -e-s

University in Abilene. di aster ·rehef goes directlyto help The Deaf Smith County Chapter
The groom,a 1983 graduate of thousands of people whose hves are of the American Red Cross is a .. .'1.:' .'. .' - ••• 421". Malo

Stamford High School. is currently de va WEed by. disasters, each year. United Way Ageney_ v,
employ,ed by Salta Pi.peCompany in The C?SIS o~ dllas,ler relief are ~ept .. • 3~4-..-.7.1;22;.~_..
Abilene. down by using tramed. volunteers to ,
. Out of town guests included Liz do most of the assis!l~c_e.

Wallerscheid and Ken and Regina The ~ocalchapter n~s volunteers
Wallerscheid. all of Hereford, and to help Inour area and in other areas.
Bob and Doris Welch and family of Volurueer must take sev~ral cla~ses
A.marillo. to learn how to help wllh various

MR. ANOoMRS. JIMMY DAVIS

I.•m not being apathetic or
insensitive to the chaotic world
sttuation, but at this moment. Ihave
mOlle'uraent ,concerns. .

['malmost sure I'm .a. vielim ,of
Lyme Disease. I haven" seen I
physician but that doesn "t :matler.

Irecently read an articlelboul the
ailment. .It's pretty scary. After you
have been bitten by a nasty tick &hat
transmits the disease. you develop
flu-like symptoms. Then there can
be the onset of serious .hean
problems. arthritis, deep depressions
and neurological disot1lers.

My husband, John, hasn't been
,sympathetic at all about my plight.
He told me, '''Yournu-Iike ~ymptoms
developed when you actually used
your arm and leg muscles taking out
the trash last w-eek. Gee, isn't the
dum pS1Crlocated at a whole SO yards
from the house?" . .

"Okay. wise guy," I glared. "What
about the heart palpitations; huh?"

"YOLI have thyro.id problems. The
irregular heartbeat isn't .something
that has just. sprung up out ,ofthe blue.
You've had it forJ2 years!" he said.
smugly.

Putting up his hand to stop me
from interrupting, he continued, "And
as for as arthritic symptoms -the
aching joints -that's caused from
being 25 lbs. overweight.

. "Your so-called 'deepdepresslon'
stems from the fact I put you on
another budget. Nothing mpre,
nOlhi.ng less. Now about those
neurological disorders your talking
about ...how can you possibly tell?
You 'vc never dealt with a full deck.
You don't have both paddles in the
water."

Sensing 1was seething, he quickly
added. "I'm not trying to hurt your
feelings, It's just a simple fact, you
arc not a normal person. But that's
one of l.he reasons .1married yg,u."

What a dope! Did he aCluall.y'

I
think lhallasl statement would pacify
me? Iknow a con job wben Ihear
one.

Now this, Lyme Disease wony
didn"t just ~p up ,out of nowhere ..
My· concern' sWleCI lwoyear.s ago
when Iwatched. Discovery Channel
pmpam on the subject. I. wasn't
exltemely worried because the
narralOr repealed that the disease
comel frani deer ticks. I have a lot
of animals at my house, but I dOD'1
have a herd ef deer grazing in my
backyard and I haven "t encountered
a deer in Hereford. .1put my fears
aside until a couple of weeks ago.

Wbileplay.ing w.ith one of my
puppies. I discovered an ugl.y gray
thing buried behind my dog'.s ear. I
had never seen a tick before in my life
so Ijustusumed it must be a mU18ted
flea or something. No problem • I'd
dust the dog with flea powder. But
on closer examination. I knew the
"bug" was something else, but what?

After speaking 10 several fellow
employees about my pest, I took a
couple of "samples'" from my puppy
and placed them in a sealed envelope.
The next day I took my bugs to the
office ( kind g,f like show 'n' tell
time) and had everyone give me their
opinion. My suspicions were
confinned·~~1 had ticks. Now, my
fears of Lyme Disease had escalated
1.9 a feverish pltch,

Iran to the ladies room, stripped ,
dewn to my un4.ies and e.xamined by
body. My gosh, there were two red
dots on my arm! Could it be tick
bites?

The moment I got g,ffwork I wem
and bought flea and tick collars for
the two dogs and two cats, some
"fogger" for the house, a bottle of
liquid stuff to dip the animals in and
some chemicals to spray the yard.

I can saCely say that my pets, my
house and itssurrou~dings are now

·Rogers, Davis vows
spoken in Stamford

. ,

Red Cross Update
.,.

BY 8ETTYHENSON

"clean." Unfortunately, I'm still
worried that I was bitten and will gel
more bites. What if I didn't get. all
the blood suckers killed? I tie awake
at night wondering if the· pinhead-
sized. nymphs are ,crawling around on
my body looking for a succulent. place
to take a nibble. I toss, I tum. I
scratch. It's driving John to
distraction. Last night. tie yelled. "If
you don't be sull so I can get some
sleep, I'm to put a flea and tick
collar on

Ijust know Ihave the firSl C~ eof
Lyme Disease ever transmitted by
puppy ticks, .[ mean, just this
momi"g,1 scralChedare(i spoton my
leg. Of coerse, the spot may have
been-pan. of the r,ed!fi.ngernai I polish
that Iput on my pantyhose runner but
Idoubt it

To insure that Idon't gel bit in the
future. I'm going to dip my elf in
diluted carbaryl insecticide. I wonder
if the solution comes in a. scented
bubble form?

OIAMON'OS • WA, TCHE· SI VER • CHI A
APPIRAI At • CUSTOM WORK· uu REIPAIRDEPARrM~

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

(JfXUtl/b ~.
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

Corn Ilik' can be removed
more e•• ny with the aid ot 8
damptoothbrush. Thank You

The Hereford High School Rodeo Team wishes
to express theiir appreclatcn to thetollowlnq who
helped to make our rodeo a huge success:

. W.'lr,e finaUy finished!.,.,. .. after all these months,
our' exp,ansilon is com1pllete, and we are,now open,.
Corrie I'olln us for' the ce,lebration. Sale prices en a'll

fish, invert~brates, aquariums and supplies.
10°A, off on' aquariums-

i: 150/0 off on ,all fish

June 15~21
We have one of the largest. selections

of fiish iiln,t,he'lrl St.a.t,earee, 'B,oth
fres!hw,ater and Marine f:lsh and

invertebrates.
An Aquarium I both educational and soothing. The mod
.rln funllure. tand - fit wl_hany decor, and .pr,ovildebeauty

,I'nd hour 'of :.n,tertalnlmelnit .

igh Plains Coral Reef
1 end 1/4 mile w. t of the cemetery on

w- t Park Avenue
ICome by regl - r' for I F'.... ,Aquarium • ,384-2538

I :,

I '

Office Cent.r
Hereford Parts & Supply
Company
Alo ZTI,.
The T:raller Shop
'Cattletown" Inc.
1'01 cattle Feeders
Shur..Qro Liquid Feed
LTO Port'" Buildings
Warren arothers Motor Co.
Goodin Fu.... Inc.
Bradford Trucking
SUp.ne" Tank & Supply
PICIfIc Molules Cofl1)8ny
XIT Cellular .
John Schu~r Feedyaoo .•
Inc..
W... T.xu W.... m Store
McGinty & AIIocIatII
Hereford FHdyard
8oQt1 & Saddle .W....,.., .Wear
David H.Cattle Co.
W•• & SOne DrtIng,Inc.
Booll & Jeane Weltem Stora
Big T Pump Co.
Nick I iDee'. Trucking
cali McCaIln. LuntMlr 'Co.
NlwtOnTruddng
Me 8 Cattle FMde .... Inc.
Farr Bener Feeder. .
Terra International
Oreat PlaInt Cattle FRdera
C.C.Mercant", Inc.
Her.tord Buick, Pontile. OMC
Brownlow Brat. Inc.

Deaf Smith Electric. Coop
XCL Feeders, Inc. .
Ink Spot Printing. CO. .'
HaroktsBody Shop
PIck-up Comer
3·K Cattle Feeders .
Hereford BI·Products
LIvestock Health Products
Watco-lnt.matlon,1
High Plains Lab
Caviness Packing
BJM Sa_ & Service
~ Grain & Cattle, Inc.
w.. t TIX8I Rural Talephon.
Ohafl1)lon Faadera, Inc.
aar '0, Tnicklng
BarB FHdyard
Johnny & 088 Ann. Trottar
........ orc:t State Bank
Cattleman'. livestock

CommllllOn Co.
Cowboy Country ClUb
Monty Lewil
LInda McConnel
UndaKingston .
11m .AIIIt.r I(Announcer)
H&R. Manufacturing
BIIGudgaIl
JOhnny & carl Alford
DMDMOtaJw
JanP.
Linda Shipp

..

II
I
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Ros,sorl, Narrell we,d
in Hereford JUln',e 5

I,

Beneath a heart-shaped arch of satin. At the back, the gown (ealured
.lighted tapers, Daphne Carol Rosson a plunging nectl ine, centered lJr'itha.
became the bride of Britt Lawrence designer bow. The :chapeMenglh,
Narrell of Amarillo, Saturday. June sarin train, which was edged in lace

" 5, during a twili.ght ceremony in the scallops" was accenled with European
,sanctuary 'Of First Baptist Church. lace cutouts,jeweled wi,th sequins

Dr. Ron Cook. pastor, officiated. 'and pearls.
The'bride is the daughter of Mr. Thewaist-lenglhcandlelighuulle

and Mrs. Tommy C. Rosson of III veil, handmade by the groom's
-Fir and the bridegroom is the son of mother. was attached to the back of
Mr. and Mrs., William, L. Narrell M ,8 cap of regal satin and lace with
Amarillo. iridescent and seed pearl accents.

The chancel was filled with green The bride carried 8silk cascade of
arrangementS of huckleberry, salal, roses, orchids, stephanotis and
leather leaf fern and gypsophilia. English ivy. Her pearl earrings were
Fresh greenery and votive lights lined given to her by the bridegroom. Her
'the railing where Suzie Paul offered bridal ensemble included. 'two
organ music. The stained-glass heirloom pieces. her paternal
window s were' i.lluminated by grandmother's wedding ring and her
hurricane lights. nestled amongst maternal great-grandmother·s linen
greenery. baby's breath and votive handkerchief.,
candles. .Alternating pews were Bri4a1 attendants wore teal. and
enhanced by large bows o( candle- candlelight floor-length dinner suits
light illusion and bouquets of white of moire taffeta. The two-piece
larkspur and heshgreenery. . 'dresses were sty.led with pleated

LeGay Carlson attended the bride portrait necklines and peplumS. Each
asmaidofbonor~nd Eric Narrell of carried a cascading bOuquetofiong-
Denton served hiS brother as best stemmed. ivory roses and greenery
man. with teal accents. ,
. Othcrbridalauendan~ were Diana Thenowe~ girl and candle lighter

Hoover of T\¥enty·Nme Palms, wore long gowns designed with
Calif.; Christie Spring of Canyon , the' portrait necklines. basque bodices and
bride's cousm; Heidie Wright of short. puff sleeves, -
Kansas City, Mo.; and Teresa Isch of A wedding reception was held in
Lubbock. the church fellowship hall where

Groomsmen wereBrad NarreU of Leslie Spell. invited guests to sign the '
Irving and Jeff Miller of Hous~n. regisary:Dccoratingtheservingarea
cousins of the groom. and Jason were fresh and silk, plants and
Dippel and Matt, Coburn. both of lanicework swagged with tresn salal
Amarillo. greenery. The bridal bouquet was

Guests were ushered by Bart display.ed'on a stand draped with tulle
Boxwell and Todd Espe. both of, and satin. ,
Amarillo. ' . . , Bride and groom polCelain6gwln~

-Kylie Wade, daughter of Mr. and topped the lour·ti~lied wedding cake
Mrs. Gordon WadeofSilvenon. was which was icedwith teal colored roses
flower girl. Holding the same pillow and twining filigree beans. ThC double·
carried by the groo-m as a child in a layer chocolate groom's cake was
friend's wedding. Jared Hutchins <JecoraIed widt his itlOl1Ogram and icing
served as ring bearer. He is the son roses of darker chocolate. Punch,
of Mr. and Mrs. David C. Hutchins coffee and .hand·fooned white cboeolae
of Amarillo. • mints were served with silver

Lighting candles were Sheila appolntments.
Wiseman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The servingl3bles weredrapcd with
Ke~in Wiseman ofPetersburg, and candJelightlaceovelmatchm.go~.
Landon Wiseman, son of Mr. and A brass,candelab~ae,,!,belhshed wnh
Mrs. Milch Wiseman of Friona. gre_ener>'and vOllvel.lghrsdecorated

A duel version of "Because" was ~ereglstry table, which was c~ver~
sung in remembrance of the bride 's 10 ~an~lell~htor~a'.'~a_ overlaid with
parents' wedding. VocaHsts were poIDtd esv,nL Individual roundtables.
Kevin and Carolyn. Wiseman, who coveredwl~adouble-laye~ofo~en.
also sang "Parents" Prayer," "There weave .fabne, featured bn~al h~ht
Is Love" and "Cherish the Treasurer." c~ntcrpleces ofcandles on m~lTortiles

As the ndilional bridal march'W8S'" wltb.fresb ;8fCCDery.and, babys bn;aJfl.
. played, the bride was presented 1ft ' Large w~lle ~feta bows d~~r a ted
,marriage by her father. She was the back ?f. -:vhiLC.covered Ch~lrs •..
attired in formal wedding dress of H~ at the ,recqKlOIl. ~cr:e£>.ma
candlelight regal satin. The gown Gary of Tyler, and Many Geist, ~aren
was fashioned with a Victorian R~~, Dawn Greer, Lauric 0 ,NeaJ
neckline designed with a sheer inset and Ca.:flC Brown,. al~'of Arnarilk»
auached to a collar of satin. lace and ~vmg for a CrutSe,lO the Balu;un~,
teardrop pearls: Pearls .andjewels the ~~d~wore a.n~uucal-th.~mc SUit
encrusted the Iined bodice and the made ~y the groom smoth~. The na,VY
natural waistline was adorned with blue hnen.dres~ w~s fashioned With

pearls. The EdwaMiQll sleeves ended an off-whu~ sal.lor s :col~ar..
in a lace-edged points over the bride's Th,ec~pl,e wdl reside in.Amanllo.
hands. The skirt was full and flowing . The bride asa Heref~ High School

gmduate and earned her degree from
Amarillo College. She is a.physical
therapy assistant. for Methodist
Plainview.

The groom isa senior at WesL Texas
Stale University and plans toreceive
a.degree in education in December.
He is employed by Payless Cashways,

.•Inc, ,
Special guests at the wedding were

ihe couple's grandparents. Mrs. Willie
BUI'fordofHertford. W.A, Tumerof
Friona, Mrs. Edilh Miller of Jacksboro
and E..A. Narrell of Loraine, Guests

A.! also represented St. Louis, Mo"
w Houston, Tyler. Midland, Lubbock,

r..--A..;..c-.-n-!o-. -'Iu-b-'-Ic-.-n-t-c-.-n-m-.k--'. Early, Irving, Austin. Abernathy,
g.rd.n tool •••• I.r to us.. Huntsville. Petersburg. Canyon and

, -- . Levelland.

,-------- ----'-

Follow
your

NA'TURAL
Instincts!

• Glass
• 'Plaltl:c

Susie Kallca
Brian Heinrich

MRS. BRITT L. NARRELL
...nee Daphne C. Rosson

Chapter holds final
meeti,ng of club year

Members of the Alpha Iota .Mu
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
mel for the chilpler,'send of the year
birthday party June' 4' at Jaime
Brorman's country home.

Hamburgers wi!h allihe Uimmings
were served by members of the soci8J.
'committee with chapter members
assisting.

During the business meeting with
Pllesident G lerma Calaway presiding.
Danell Culp of Xi Epsilon Alpha
Chapter was introduced. She will
become a member of AIM Chapter
during the new club year.

Members heard correspondence
about the Northwest Texas Area
Convention to be held in November
in Wichica Falls. Also,. it was noted.
lhat Jill Alexander Savoini recently

..- . .. . .mamed, _ .
, Large nU!'lbe~ 0fo th~se onc~ Treasurer MaryBeth Messer,
J nearcerated. Incorrecuon ~nters ~all announced that profits from the recent
wh~n lheY~ltempt lore~es.l~bhsh candy sale went toward a gift for the
themselves m thelrcommunltics. chapter's tiule sister, Kame Hopping.

Those alone. without any family. Se~eral gifts, ~ill be purchased for
friends or church support, are children recelvm~ cancer ueaunents
particularly at risk. Many whocould and a $2~don~uon was made to the
have been helped return to the LeukemiaSociety, . .
correction system again and again, ' TI.'e chapter prese~'led outgolDg

. labeled as failures. - PresidcnrCalawey a gtft for her hard
work during the lastYear~.ln return.
C'alawaypresented each of her 1

officers with a small, gift for
assistance and suppon she received
during ~er term as president.

Members revealed secret sisters
and drew names for the coming year ..

Those attending included DaneU
Culp, Janice Bctzen, Jaime Brorman,
Glenna Calaway, Pauy Fredch,
Teresa Hopping, Wanda Huseman,
Manie Leverett, Jane .Melwes,
Mary8eth Messer, Mary Bob Ward, '
Donna Weaver. Jill Savomi, Carmen
Gonzales and Pattie Urbanczyk.

chance
give'n

The Salvation Army's Adult
Rehabilitation Centers, located in
most. major cities throughout the
country, offer eligible parolees a
change to succeed.

Residential programs allow
participants to work for room and
board while Lheyreceive free training
to improve self-esteem, build job
skills, competently deal w.ith job
applications or interviews, .and
increase spiritllill awareness and
healing.

The programs have a long-standing
record of success in addressing the
very specific needs 'Ofthe homeless.
the former chug addict or alcoholic.
and those who struggle in the
aftermath of personal tragedy or lsltes

WddDelgadD
~oValclel

_came ,Smith
Jared White

lCIUdna ,...-.nt Burda '
Dic.Burch

JuI .....,
0,... ...

trauma.

SAVE
these

Recycla'bles
Su.ccuuae Wels.h

BnmtBerrv

Con.suelo castfllo
.Rqfael Nanez Jr.

TeITJI Clark
IC8uln Un_II

McuiaG WIe&rn!Cll
".."." JJarrera

Kari .aJamen
CIuU Bullard

• Metals
• aatterl ••
• Tlnl can_;., Aluminum Cans

II is MOSf'MPORTANTlhat the above Item lbe SQRTEQ'lnto SEPARATE
groups for delivery to various recycling centers. All glass and plastic containers need
to' bethorougly rinsed.

. . T1he ,next community-wid ',collectlo.n, day II IChecluleclfr,om

. 8 p.m •.-12 noon, Saturday. June mh at the City Landfill, N.Progresslve.
I'

ENVIRONMENTAL COALITION
for RECYCLING

TIle Had _ B....... '\!L '"J-' 14, I."I~-
Plans.made for Hospice
Volun!teer Orlentation .

The Crown of Texas Hospice
Volunteers met Monday evening at
Ithe Hereford 'Communi'>, Centel~,

AcaUing conunittte of Ann Meyer
and lamie Bronnan was lIPPOintedas
was the 'treasl.Rl', Loreua Urbanczyk.
Also. plans for the next Hospice
Volun.teerOrientationPropam Were'
compleled. (( will be held in:tbe Blue
Room of the HereC«d ScniorCilizmS
Center on lui,)! '9 and July 1.6Dom
8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. each day.

Mem~s present were Kalbryn

Acton. J.yne Euler, Jackie W.heeler,
Alene TIIdaI. Margie Mims, Jaime
Brorman, Sue Malamen.Leona
Schilling. Annette AlbracbL, Lorena
Urbanczyk, Ann Meyer. Diana,
Cabezuela, Brenda Martinez, 10
Solomon and Rose Ann Smith.

Any'one needio,g information
regarding Hospice or the Volunteer
Orientation may contact Kathryp
Acton at J64i~5128 ,or Crown ofTtxas
Hospice offiCe in Amarillo 811·800·
572-6365.

-

, .A.note of thanks
to all our friends for the .o<r'''''¥4aai.

sympathy in our
.phone calls., the fooc:l
the words of 6 ...•...10,.....

, May

It's Finally Here!
Our ,Spring &

Summer
Clearance Sale

On Selected Merchandise.

13 to 50% off

••
12(;" 811"

.Emma GonzaleS
Ted Hoelscher

Brenda Allen
. ICeUJu lfGflGr

Konnfe AJIeft
Shannon Burdett

Sharon .ita.,
J~ ..r.owreu
Elaine Retnart-orr«e .arInQ

.Katherine ReredOs
Scott FormIJu

AlVani WUer:/lein
James Cole

Jarifssa Schfl~
Xobu Pulto.n

'Ofna Heinrich
ICefthKalka

AmII ConewaII
Shewn.DON

Yuonne'R1nshaw
BradAUred

LoreJI Kuper
Jolt •• cBricIe

JillW.t
~euMcCracJcen

CORnie Zinser
Charles Kc:DoIueIl

TanJICI CIa...Benn. Dominquez

.",." Ann -adaa
IJOu8 _ameli

Rose8dftd.
PranJc .cDonald

Kbn WWIcuruI
""an,R~ker



Marie Hamby Crim of Hereford rumes which stood high on her neck.
became the bride of Jo eph David The sleeves were French pouffed in
Wenck of Amarillo during a mid- the style of Marie Antoinette and
afternoon wedding ,cerem,ony decorated with pearls and imponed
Saturday in First Bapti t Church of European hand-embroidered lace.
Canyon. Rev. Gayle Bowen of the The delicate sleeves were Lightened
church officiated. 108 point and were highlighted with

The bride is the daughter of Mary a runner of pearls.
R. Hamby of 328 Ave. E. and the The sweetheart bodice was
bridegroom is the son of Richard and encrusted with pearls and embroi-
Reba Wenck of We 1Virginia. dered motifs and the fined wai twas

The front church altar wa crystal pleated and cinched to a point
decorated by two bra spiral and gathered with pearls and tarburst
candelabra and a unity candle. Pews motifs. The seven-foot cathedral-
Y.(ercmarked by peach bows. lenglth tram was scattered with satin

[rene Blevins served her sister as caUops which were edged in re-
matron of honor and Randy Boyeue embroidered European lace.
of Amarillo was best man. Embroidered satin' ro es were

Judy Kleman of azareth served' arranged on the tram which wa
her sl ter as bride maid and Tony edged with European lace crocheted
Fou e of Colorado was gro m man. on the underside.

Guc ts were ushe red by Ken L The bnde 's J uliet cap was adorned
McKinney of Colorado and Russ with pearls. equins and jewels a
Adams of Amarillo. well as sprays of pearls and ivory in

The bride's niece, Krisha Blevins. candlelight colors. The three-
daughter of Gary and Irene Blevins, dimensional candlelight bridal
and Michelle Mdntosh, daughter of iIIusjon veil featured scaUoped edges
lhe bride, were flower girls, and Craig of atencon lace of "owers and rose
Brucker Il, son of Craig and Molly petals and trailed down the back of
Brucker, was ring bcare~. the gown. '

~he church. orgam t. played _ The bride carried a cascading
tradiuonal wedding selections and bouquet of peach and ivory satin
TIm Matthews sang "Lady" by Kenny roses em wined with rnatchingpearls
Rogers. accented 'with peach and ivory.

Given in marriage by her brother, ribbons and streams and baby's
James David Hamby cf Amarillo, the breath.
bride wore a French styled anLique For somethi ng borrowed, she wore
satin designer's gown. A ren~iss.ance a strand or anuque pearls belonging
of the 17th Queen Anne period, the to her mother; .omcthing new, pearl
gown was enhanced with a Queen' earrings; and something blue, the
Anne neckline outlined with satin traditional blue garter,

Attendants were attired in flowing
tea-length ivory and peach satin
dresses fashioned with lace collars
and hemlines. They carried bouquets
of ivory, peach ro es accented with
antique lace and ivory, peach ribbon
strands. Eric Willoughby, son of former

Kim Hamby of Amanllo invited Hereford residents, Mr. and Mrs.
guests 10 register at the reception held John Wayne Willoughby of Atlanta,
in the home of craig and Molly Ga., ha been named drum major of
Brucker of Amarillo. the Redcoat Marching Band at the

Michelle Carlson of Hereford University of Georgia in Athens, Ga.
served cake, and punch and coffee
were poured by Ann Sweat of He is the grandson of Mrs. Ellwood
Amarillo. Skypala and Mr. and Mrs. Irving

The bride's table was covered with WjJlough~y of Hereford.
a lace cloth and peach underlay. The Eric's father is a 1963 graduate of
cake, designed with three-heart- Hereford High School.
shaped tiers, was 4q:oratcd with Eric, whO received a scholarship
peacbcarnauons, The groom's cake [0 the university and plays the
was decorated with chocolate roses, trumpet, is a junior majoring in

Leaving for a wedding trip to the' mu ic. He plans to be a high school
Virgin Islands, the bride wore an band director. He is a co- cction
ivory dress accented with lace and leader and member of the UGA
pearls. Symphonic Band, UGA Wind

The bride and groom are both self- Ensemble, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
employed investor and open-water Fraternity and the National Mu ic
scuba divers. Educators.

cI, SUD~, JUDe 14, 1992:

cnrn, Wenck married
Saturday afternoon

Are your
'feet set?

Whether you play tennis or not,
there's four in five chance you will
be bothered by athlete's foot at some
point.

Consider: There are more sweat
glands in your feel than any other part
of your body. II' you are a tennis
enthusiast, here's advice from the
experts that won't dampen your
enthusiasm or your' feet.

-Choose properly filling shoes.
-Wear clean, dry. well-fitting

. socks preferably of cotton. Heavy
wool socks increase perspiration and
ocks made of synthetic materials

don't breathe well.

-Make sure your feel are clean-
washing feet regularly with an
antibacterial soap can cut down on the
possibilily of infection.

-Dry your feet thoroughly after
washing them 1especially between the
toes.

..
Mlilnd,y Johnson to perform
in senior recital -Sunday

Musical numbers will range from
Mozart to Sondheim. She will be
assisted by her younger sister, Jom
Johnson, who is a piano student of
Nelda Ellis in Friona.

The recital is being sponsored by
the }b:teJord Music Sludy Club as
pati of its purpose, 10 encourage
young musicians and promote bCm;r
music in the community.

. Mindy John on, vocal student o(
Franc~s L. Parter, will be presented
in her senior recital 314 p.m. Sunday
in Ward Parlor of the First United
Methodist Church. The public is
extended an invitation to attend.

Mindy is Ithedaughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Bob Jonn on ofFrioga.and-
a recent graduate of Friona High
School where she was active in band
and speech. Her perucipetion in UIL
speech, drama and vocal contests,
Thespians and musical productions
had led her toward a major in theater
at Southern Methodist University
where she has a scholar hip for the
fall semester. She has also been
awarded the Syb'l B. Hanington
Merit Scholarship and the Cargil
Rural America Scholarship. To protect agaln8t tamper-

Her contralto vocal recital is the lng, always stop, look a'ld look
culmination of nine years of piano again before you buy or take
training and five years of vocal study. anv medication.--

PROTECT
YOURSELF
AGAINST

I TAMPERING I

fl)'

MRS. JOSEPH D. WENCK
...nee Marie H, Crim

Residents
awarded
degrees

Just Arrived
-Remove damp socks and shoes as

soon as possible following a sports
activity lmd wash and dry your feet
oon thereafter.

Keeping thong sandals handy for
post-atMetic workouts is a great way
to keep your feel healthy and happy
by airing them out and keeping the
clean and dry.

The family ofRobert Moore wish to express
our heartfelt gratitude for all of the love and
support, prayers and expressions of sympathy
from friends during the loss of our beloved Hus-
band and Father.

Love,
Jane, CrUU,", and Travu Moore

• • • • • • •- - - - - - - - --- -- -- --- -

Minnie Soliz
Henry Perez Jr.

Susie lUJlka
Brian Hei.nrieh

SUIUJII Welsh
BrentBe"y

V~kiVoWl
Davitl Brorman

SluJron Mitt.
JtJnIft Lowrey

Blaine Reinort
Morr-ie Marino

Lorey Kuper
Jolan McBridI!

Connie Zm-r
CluJrle. McDouJel1

.AndlYG IJon:kn
Markl'roclor

""' We.'RotJne:y McCrae_n.

Kimberly WUlia"..
Stefan Baehr

Tanya C1uJ.vn
Benny Dominlfua

JeaJJIUI Br:onnon
SRIHt,. CrIM.

,.TIJIIU.G Se"'"
Tolly Fulton .

VklorlG DeWadD
~V~

Darla NftI1Ioft
BaeUIo IlDdrIpa

Monnie Allen
Shannon Burdett

Kathy Reredos
Scott Formby

Barbara Brumley
Hennon ,GUbert, Jr.

tlulie At""u",
Gre,. Beinauer

Amy COJll!way
Shau,. Moore .

Mary Ann MtJl:h(J
Do".Momell

J'Lynn Richardson
.Paul ThompllOn

Brenda Allen
Kelby B06tJr

Kari Malamen
ICIuUBuUard

MariMJ ViUarreal
Freddy Barrera
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BJ' JOE WEAVER
Over wee hW'ldred kids showed up

at the library last Tuesday morning for
a.bigkick..offw the SwnmerReading
ProgJa!1l. Nearly five hundred kids
have signed up 10 participate. If you
lhhlk it's, 100 late to, get your kids ,(or
grandkids) enrolled. it's not. Bring 'em
in!

Last week Imentioned mat we have
new di~players, andtold you about
one. The other is our own Rebecca
Walls, Library Director. ln keeping
with our Summer Reading theme,
Becky is displaying items from around
the world. S~p i.n and l<;!Ok., .

Summerume IS vacaUon ume, but
before: you head out of town. check the
library to see how you can rnalQeyour
getaway beuer, A good book is an
Obvious choice for anyone laking a trip
(and a "must" if it rains), JJut we've got
lots more than that to malc:e your
vacation special... .

Guides •••to attractions (free and
otherwise),' campgrounds (free and
oihcrwise), hotellmotel accommoda-
tions (always otherwise) ...and more!

A "Talking Book" (bOOkon tape)
can make a long drive a lot'soorter,as
several of our gadabout patrons can
testify. .

And, if you just can't get .away,
check out a descript.ive and well-
illustrated travelogue and rev up the
old armchair. "In the comfort of your
homc" you can experience natural
wonders.see impressi.ve architecture.
enjoy great works of art, and visit
histOric sites. For an added touch,.try
a 'recipe from an ethnic' cookbook to
give your stay-at-home vacation some
exotic authenticity.

I have run across a few folks around
the area who are enthralled with the
Santa Fe Trail. America's greatest
commercial "highway" of the
nineteenth century. For those whose

fascination leadslhem 10locale WlgOO
ruts and trail landmarks. we h8ve
acquired Man:: Simmons' FoilowiDR
The Santa Fe TraD. <2uoting from the
preface, ..the leXt bricOy describes Ihe
ohief poinlS. 'ofinlCresI ..•and gives
precise directions for fmding them."
Serious"ttail junlics"w.iD -want t,o
obrainlheit own copy. but ours is
available for now.

In a related vein, if your planning
on talve1ling west. you'll want 10
check out Tbe Roadside History 0'
New Mexico. Rather than gi.ve a
chronological account, audD's Francis
and Roberta Fupte approachlhe past.
from Ihevi.ewpoint. of present
Ikcessibility along cwrent roads. This
makes sites much easier to locale, and
cuts down on wasted lime.

If your interests lie north. try Tbe
Illustrated History 0'Canada. You
might expect a lot of similarities
between us and our northern neigh~
bors, but the differences make for a
varied and interesting narrative. The
illustrations alone make this book
worth a look-see.

Fiction cuts a wide swath Ibis
week ...from West Virginia to Africa
to Witch World.

Tbe Unquiet Earth, set in Justice
Coumy WV, is the story of principled.
passionate Dillon Freeman and his
more conventional cousin, Rachel
Honalc:er. Disappointed in love, they
survive World War n to take on the
American Coal Company's destruction
of Iheircommunity, passing the torch
of worker's rights In the next
generation, If all 'this sounds a liule
high-minded, don't he deceived. The
book is intended for cntenainment, not
social commcnt. '

After World War " thousands of
veterans drew lots for virgin land in
Kenya. Winners included farmers,
gamblers, gold seekers, adventurers of

aU DU. subjecll rex' BanJc Bulls' sap
Willie Rblno HoteI.a story of love
and revenge. of jreed and loyalty, and
of pioneen SUUIIlinl for • DeW life
amidst me beauty and wildness of the
African, bush. The hotel ,ofthctille iSt
me spot. 'where dlepalh~ of these
advenlUl'erS cross, where fOrtunes can
be won or lost.

I am the only brother 10 three
sistcrS ...the only man in a family of
four ...surrounded by six or seven
female CO-workers. ••Just onerandom
IhoughlS when I notic~ the setting fex'
Soaplldtb is "Witeh World". (Now
I'm in uouble with everybody!)
Kidding asick, .1 am not a seMi or
fantasy fan, so ;ii's ihard! or me lOren
whether a book.of that type is good or
bad. Andre Nonon and A.C. Crispin
carry high credentials in those circles,
so sulfice it to say thatlhey have
combined 1heir IaleJ)Js II)produoo what
&he publisher calls "the novel that
Witch World fans have been waiting
for" . In a nutshell, Erdylb travels the
length and breadlh of Witch World to
save her father Jervon, and discovers
mat. the west magic. must come from
the heart.

. The library lost a friendtbis week.
We extend our sympaihy to the family
and friends of Juanita Perrin. She will
be missed,

Pledges needed for benefit
·The Deaf Smith County Unit of the American Cancer Society is sponsoring a fund' raiser,
"The Longest Day of Golf'. from sunrise until sundown. Tuesday, June 16, at.the City Golf
Course. Any,?ne who wishes to support the American.Cancer Society'S cancerconrrolprograms .
is asked to make a pledge to the Hereford teams by calling 364-2782. Among those participating
in the benefit are, from left. Rhea Scott, Brenda Elliott, Mary Shelton, Dr. Rick ROden, Larry ,
Brackett, Bill Brown and Scott Taylor.

For Insurance call
Je'ny Shipman. CLU
101N.... In -(lOt) ,...91'1

St ..• IFarm I",~ Con'pm-
Helma '1JIIicM: BlooriIgtoII. IlIIinoIt

American Cancer. Society
plans g!olf fund raiser

"lt is not possible to know exactly
.what impact low-fat ground beef will
have on the beef industry," he said.
"But the study shows iher the
probability of success is high. Low-
fat ground. beef sales are expected to.
continue growing during the 'next
several years, and the resulting impact
on ~f demand should be positive. "

"The Longest Day of Golr', a fUnd
raiser sponsored by the Deaf Smith
County Unit of the American Cancer
Society, is planned from sunrise until
sundown Tuesday, June 16 at the
Hereford City Golf Course.

Those who plan to participate
include BillBrown, Larry Bracken,
Bobby Weaver, Scou Taylor, Dr,
Rick Raden, Robert Jones, Dave
Kacsheimer, David Workman, Marcie
Hughes, Par Goforth, Dee Hamilton,
Lillie Shipman, Rhea Scott, Mary
Shelton. Teresa Albracht, Patsy
Hoffman and Poppy Head.

Funds raised from those pledging
a donation for each hole completed
will support cancer research and
education in Texas. .

Marci.e Hughes, president of the
Herc~ord Women's Golf Association •.
andBiH Brown, president of the
men's association and chairman of
the local fund raiser, urge anyone

Low-fat qround beet holds
'promise for beef industry

The beef industry expects its new
low-fat ground beefproducts 1.0 bring
back American consumers who
currently don't eat beef oreal it
infrequcndy ..Their demand for the new
low-falproducts could generaie profits
through all segments of the industry ..

That's the conclusion ofa recent
report an the economic impact of low-
fat ground beeCby Cattle-Fax. the beef
Industry's economic anaJysis service.
The study looked at how Jow-Iat
ground beef demand would impact the

. industry based on three consumer
responses, Cattle-Paxecenomlst Tom
brink said.

"n low-fat ground. beef generates'
new demand. for beef witboutrcducing
current sales, the impact. will clearly
be positive," Brink said. "This could
occur through regaining lost market
share from poultry. and/or through
penetrating new markets where beef
has not had a significant represcnta-
tion."

On the ollier hand, an appreciable
switch of regular beef eaters to low-
falp.roducls without an 'accompanying
new demand for .'the new prodllcts
could cost the industry.

That's because the new low-fat-
products have less than halflhe fat of
regular ground beef. The removed fat

.is replaced by a,ddilionai lean, water
and,. usually a natural agent LO hold
moisture. '

Every pound of low-fat ground beef
sold to longtime buyers of regular
ground beef displaces the fat that
otherwise would mix. with lean to
make regular 80 percent lean 20
percent fat ground beef. This fat must
be sold as edible tallow which brings
Slper pound less than the price of 80
percent lean boneless manufacturing
beef. With 6.75 million pounds of

. ground beef sold annually, the
displaced fat would reduce the positive
impactgeneral.ed by demand fordle
new leanbcef. '

Brink said. it is highly unlikely mal
no new demand for the new low-fat
products will occur. Those consumers
who wereconcemed about fat in their
diets asked lhe beef industry to
develop low-fat products. The industry
responded in 1987 by investing
5373,000 with uaiversiues and privale
research laboratories 10 develop low-
fat ground. beef technology.. This
research hasresulilcd :inthe new low-
fat.g1oond:beef products now available
through various foodservice outlets,
8,506 retail supermarkets and the
school lunch program.

Brink said the rno t. 'realistic
scenario lies between the two
extremes. Some regular beef eaters
will switch to low-fat ground beef. but
the products will also generate new
sales from consumers, who had
dropped beef '01' cut back 'OIl its
consumption. This situation wi IIprofit
the beef industty if new demand results
in 1poundoflow-fatground becfsold
forevcry 10 pound of regular ground
beef 10 t when present beef eaters
switch to low-fat products,

A 1978 eanhqnke in norlheaSlcnl
I n killed more Iwan 2S,O<Hl pcop'le.·

AXVDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

One Jetter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the .lei)gth and formation of the- words are .
all hints. Each day 'the code letters are different.
6~13CRYPTO'QUOTE -,

TVWBFSRMP'K

R K
IWEIMKT

s M ETIDFBT

The passenger vessel Noronic was
destroyed. by fireal a dock in Toronto
in. 1949. killing 119people. The fire
broke out shortly .after midnig~t when
most of those aboard were asleep.

who wishes to support the American
Cancer Society'S cancer vcontrol
programs to make a pledge to the
Hereford teams by calling !.hePitman
Municipal Golf Course at 364-2782. DEA
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HOUSTON (AP) - Olympic gold
medalist Mary Lou Reuon was named
special adv iser to the P.resident.'s

.Council on Physical Filnessand
Sports.

Council Chairman Arnold
Schwarzenegger said in Washington
Thursday that her "commitment to i

creating more hea1thy and active
Americans malc:es her a great role
model."

Ms. ReU0I1. 24, won the
AU-Around Gold Medal in women's
gymnastics ~me first American 10do
so - at lhcl984 Olympic Games.

She lives in Houston.

BUICK SPECIALS
1985 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr : $4,950
1991 Buick Skylark Maroon 4 dr ~. $I,IOG
1991 Buick Century 8Red 4 dr $10,950

, 1892 Buick Regal~Silver 4 dr , $14,400 I

: 1991' Bulc~kPark Ave - R,ed 4 dr ; $18,000 ..
19911Bulck Park Ave 'Ultra· Maroon $10,900

lo •

1992 BulckPark Ave White 4 dr $.19,975

MIT P MPT.-YFDBMDY

1991 Pontiac Sunblrd - White 4 dr $7,800
1988 Pontiac .Bonneville -White 4 dr $8,4OO!
1"989lPontlac 'Bonnevlille - Red 4 dr.· ·...S9,,2DD
1992 Pontiac BonnevU'le - White 4 dr $14,800..

K. AMEG·TK
Yesterday'S Cryploquote: IF CARRIED TOO FAR,

VlltTUES CAN EVOLVE INTO VARIOUS FAULTS.-
EUGENE T.MALESKA

StateFann
Sells Life Insurance.

Jerry Shipman, CLU
801 N. Mlln

808-384-3181

PONTIAC SPECIALS . .

I I"U ".IM
!·A SIlIle Farm lilt' IlnSU''Inl''P Comrmnv .
...'vo."<~. Home Ollie . 8100rni"l010;' . .II' nois

WHATS.
ON

YOIUft·
MIND? DODGE SPECIALS

. .
1888 Dodg. Aries - White Red Top $3,950
1992 Dodge Spirit - White 4 dr $9.950

'.1992 Dodge S,plrlt.~,Red 4 dr $9,.950
I 1992 Dodg. Dynasty - G.oldl 4 d'r .., $11,,700

We want to know at the
Hereford Brand. The
way you feel! about
things Is VERY I,IMPO'R·
TANT!' Let us know In
our new polling service!
Each week, we'll have
Important local, state
and national Issues for
you to vote "yes" or

'.VAN AND SUBURBAN
SPECIALS

1~90 Dodg. Caravan • Wh;ite............. $8,850
i 1990 Ch8Vr~I,~tA.strC)~anl - Maro~n............$9,250
~1189 Chevro'IM. :Sllv.rado Subur,ban - Maroon$13,SOO
'1992 Plymouth: Grand Yoyage.r ~White $17,300

"no."
F,orthe national

,Issue, caU:
, ..900-407 ..8550,

Extension 13
For theloeallssue, call:

1..900·407:9550,
Extension 13

Each caUls 99 'cents.
,

,I. you ar., under18t you
must :hav. 'parenta'i
permission to call.
Just follow the Inst.ruc·
tlonswhen you make
the calli
This wttk~. lOcal topic:

1.11 tha a.acUon: wer,.'
II today" would you vat.,
for IFioss IPerot?
Ibl. wak'. national
taprc: Do you feel the
fad.ral government II
Justified In bringing civil ,
rl,ghts charges. against
officer La,w,renca P·ow.1I
Inth Rodney King ,
case?
Let us know how you
feel I

JEEP SPECIALS
1978 Jeep - Red/Brown.... $2,750
1986 Jee,p G,rand Wagoneer - $5.,860 .

. .

1982 QIIC Sierra Classic ~White $3,950
1886 Ford F-250 ~Blue 460 V-8 $5,600
1.0 Dodg. 4x4 Lt. BJue : $8,150
1987 Qlle Sierra Classic· White $7,700

111987 ChevrOI.~_E'1 Camino,· White ,$8,100 'II
i 11110Fordl F~150.Super Cab.Red :$1'1.,,850
. tH1 Ford Explorer XLT4x4 GreyS spd $17 ..500
1991 F~rd Explor. 4x4 Grey & Silver Auto $18,500

r

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
,1.1Unco'I"White · $2,850
i 1'887' O,I:d~,'Roy~I__4dr_.Sil,ver.,::- ~ $6,'850
1'HO Olda Cut CI.~. White' ,4dr sa.15O

Send .nv commeng to
Ail...... Opinion
ReIMlCh Group
381U ....... 1,

I~.NJOIMO,
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Knit Shirls I Men'.

SocksTwo butIon, knit shH with I
Cheat podutt, bMded IIeeve
Md spilt tall. Slzee M 110~L

"-t. PftoI

$6~~
IOICS

Men'. 811181...
. bvH•••
Bri.f.

Craw SOCk. 12 Pk.

".n,l. IFamous
13MWZ Pro-Rodeo

~eans

Menl
•

.Sport
Shirts

In prlnll. plaids and IOIIds 'In the
5 pocket, 100% cotton
. broken twill.
Sizes 40 & up 15.88

$1375

latest fashion stytes.'$g- 88
- Rea· pnc.

2005· 12.•

"en'• Rodeo
De..... PrInted

T-S,hirts
M.nl

•

T-Shirts
Pocket. SO%. poly. :50% cotton.

Relnforc«l collar and shoulder seams ..
Aleo N8ASt.rs

T_IrI...

$1·4!!.

.un.......
Gas Grill Weed Eater

Gas
TrImmer

Self cleaning cooking gr:tds,and
ceramic bnquets·563 sq. in. .

cookingaraa. lid hasftlll view
'window.

$i599!

/

Murr_,.

LaVIn
MOVle'r

• Point\
\

Spreader bars and chairs
on both ends ·give extra
.support and comfort.

$2998 .
5 lip. QlMlMllpoMr 2 ..-II .....~ willi..,. 2.5 ...... _ ....

$25996
.217'11' ..... pIta.....

l ..-'11. R
r •. .-' ...

butt>08

Men'. Western

Shol1sleeve western f>htrl 1fI

& s1ripe& with snappoarl

".n'. $ -~- 8. 1 ::0.... ::> •. ",.
76204 ' " .~.

Westem
.' Shirt

Short s'laeve In plaids and st~lpes
with pearl snap buttons.

-$8~~
.. . "

I

'. '~~.'

Pants
Side elastic, 6 pocket, plaid

walslbandc:;asuaJ.

. $'1WI1hIR0p81T8!!
14J1111

I

.....-- .......'ENTERTAINMENT

a.arcat
'Sc'anner

scanning: Iradlo. lIst.enl to police. {iiiilliiiiiii~
Ura" weather, emergency

tramsmlsslon., mora'i Similar to
Illustration.

·$999.Z·

..

Unlso.nlc

Desk
Phone

....... vox

YCR
urge Selection of
New & Previewed

Mo"ie
¥Iidoe.

$ -884..
Co~ct design, wireless

remote,. 'onIC*n
programming ..
Reg. Pftot 2811.85

$255t!!

T
Roller

Runn r_
SIH IHaI,." 0DIar.
10.....,.1 Qt• .tIUII:
'bpI.Toea hell' .......

c:l'MIIRT.99

Pia Off- y
a••ketball

$$
1010

Wet Inl Wacky
Sprinkler wets entire

surface. Sturdy ,Plastic·
watem'tlde. Ru_proof

Stakes ..
MMIhon··1OO43

NewW.,.
~ump
1Rolpe
~T !Maul! Toy~

~.

99$ $99
'~, . Rfr. ;.. '.1:

'; to 'f
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Doskocil Rough I. SPORTING GOODS ~
. ~ ,

Rld.r (.~ ,Gun :'~~X~i['_ .

Case r~ R.....
,. ~·"X.~:"" 22 Rifle$89,.9 ."~\.,':'. -~!'

· ,- .'$14999

All Buck
All Fishing

Tack,le
'Boxes

15%off

..

.......... 1
Sportv,iew
, .Scope

,

All FI.hlng
Rods, R•• IS,I'

Co-nbos

25%Off
Kn'ives

----~ ....------11COLOGNESHARDWARE &
AUTOMOBiIL'E

40 Pc..
S·ocke't

Set

Conlco
Profes,slional- -

Creeper

Cologn ••
I"',W

Safeguard

With !Heavy Duty'
casters.

Reg. price 19.99

.799

Old
!

Liquid

. ,.

41/411. 0% 1SII.oz.RIM.

Work Bench
Plus

Tru-cut
Automotive

Ramp

$7·· ~!
7.l1li' $189, "-t,PrioI

" ;:2.';11

Work Bench combined witht
storage area.

~39~~
74.i6

6,500 Lb. supports vehicle 8"
off the grQund.

$

'Cologn•• ·
English
Leather

Cologne.

J10van
Musk

$ .311_01. 5911"1..:;'-

4 " ..oz, . .

$10!·!11.11

Sprite,
Diet Sprie &

Mr. 'P'ibb
- 6pk.

Smart
,Ice

Cooler

..... rtr .. ,·POPS
Rea', Iprice

1.69

2/$300Predo PopIH.
Hoi ,A'"

RIg. Pilot
",7

$ 99
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YOUR OWN

US'liS
'I Don Taylor

SELF -FULFILLING
PROMISE·Awoman named Mary moved toa small town from the city ..

. Mary hadn.'t found y,ery much to her ~gand she was
. especially unimpressed with the service at a local stote.

One day while visiting '~~. a new neighbOr. Mary com-
, plained about the poor service at the store. She grumbled about the
unfriendly .attitude and how long it took to be waited on. She hoped
the neighbor would pass &hecomplaint along to the store owner.

A few days later when Mary entered the store again, the owner
greeted her with a big smile. He called her by name and told her how
happy he was to see her again. He served her with gusto and inno time
at all, filled her order,

As he totaled herpun:hases, he expressed. IUspleasure that she

had moved to the ,community. He was so pleasant and friendly that the
difference in his attitude amazed Mary.

Later as Mary visited with her neighbor. she reported the
miraculous improvement. "Did you tell him what I said about his poor
service?" she asked.

"NO[exactly," replied the neighbor. "What I told him was that
you found his store unique. thought :his prices were wonderful and had
found him ~hanning. I expect my dear. that the improvement carne
from him 'trying to live up'to your expectatioos."
PsychololY or motivation

Idoth know much about psyschology. but I do know that we
all prefer pleasure to pain. IfMarts friend had passed along her bitter
complaints, I'm sure that store owner would have reacted negatively.
Her complaints would have hun. That pain woUld have caused the
business man to resent her presence inhis-store. "

However. he belleved that Mary ~oundhim channing. his store
unique ,and the service teni:fic. Her praise motivated him. to. live up to
those high expectations. Itbecame a self~fulfilling promise. The praise
brought pleasure.

There is an interesting moral ~emmahere. Mary's friend
really didn't teU the truth. I am not advocating that anyone lie to make
someone to feel better. Instead. it woUld have been better if Mary's
friend had tried to find something that Mary liked about the store and ,
passed that 1011-1.If we look haiti enough, we can always .~
something nice to say.

I remember a young lady whose mother had always told her
to find something nicero Sly about everyone. Over and overher mother

J

COIIIICS
I Barney Google and SnuJfy· Smith _ ®

WHY DON'T WE GIT
BUSY AN' TIDY UP
TH' HOUSE WHILE

SHE'S NAPPIN'?

SHE'S HAD
A LITTLE
FA IN TY

SPELL

SHHH If YORE
AUNT LOWEEZ,Y'S
IN BED RE5TIN' ~~

By Fred ~asswe!!J
YOU WANT HER TO

FAINT AS'IN r

IBLONDIE ®

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

1M ~OT
5URf'~J~6D,."
'02. WAS
,A(;f.,~AT

'(GIt~ !

~BE,E'ILE IBAIILEY ® By Mort. Walk.lr
WH"I WOUl" ANYONE LEAvE
A ZIPPe~ FOR 30 PA¥.S'f

Marvin By Tom ArmstrO~g

,N,EWSN.AME

had.'~tioned her to loOk f.orsomelhina to praise.
One evening at a ~ She found herself paired wilb I

very undesirable pattner. He was homely. grossly ovenveiaht.
poorly dressed and an awful dancer. All tbroQJh their dance she
tried to think ofsometbing nice to say. Finally. as the music was
about to stop she received inspiration. ttyou don't swell much for
a fat. person. II she said.
The' 'value of praise

Mark Twain once said IIlat he could liYe for two mORths
on a good complimenl.!~ e&ctly bow hc.(~1t.Nothini .
makes this column easier to write 'every week thanjust one person "
making a pleasant comment. about last week's column.

PsychOlogist William James said that the deepest in-
grained principle .ofhum an nature is the craving to be appreciated.
We aU need positive .reinfoi'cement to maintain a high level .of
moti.vation,

[ wmder what might happen if the coming days if we all
began to, praise good work. How wou,ld our relationships with
feUow w.orkers. bosses. friends and families improV'e ifwe accen-
tuated the positive.

I challenge each of you this week to look for good work
to 'praise. Be sincere. but make someone feel really apprecialed. It
may become a self 4Ulfillingpromise.

'( ou may write to Don Taylor incare of "Minding YourOwn Business."
PO Box 67, AmariUo. Texas 79105

WOR'LDSCOPE

THE QUIZ

. .

1) The campaign of H. Ross Perot received a booSt a few days ago when these '
two veteran campaigners joined his campaign.'On the left is Republican. Ed
Rollins and on the right is Hamilton Jordan, who helped get ..?. elected
President. ' . .

2) Recently leaders in Sudan' have
been trying to institute major free
market r,eformswhlile ·(CHOOSE
ONE: moderating, ma.intaining) a.
strict adherence to Istamic law.

3)Czechoslo~akia recentlyelectcd a
parliament inwhich the eastern and
western regions are (CHqOSEONE:
essentially united, highly polarized)
over economic reforms and national
int£!grity.

4) The unemployment rate rose in
May to 7.5 percent, its highest point
since .•1...
a-1978 b-1981 c-1984

5) As a [unel s- 17 (CHOOSE 9NE:
summit in Washington, meeting at
the UN) approached for him, Boris
Yeltsin was still struggling against
conservative opposition to his eco-
nomic reforms.

(lS poJnts /01 con:ect 0JlSW81or ~els)

Tensions
between my
views and
those of
President Bush
surfac,ed
.recently just
before lhe Rio
conference.
Who am I and
what is my job
in governmentl

'yIOUR SCO:RE:
," '10 100 points - TOP §GOREs/alto '90

point.- beenent.ln 10,10 poi.... -
CoocI./61 to 70,.. ..-Fw.

oKnowledge Unlimited, Inc. 6~15-92

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATlqN PKOCRAM

(10 points lor each question
answeled oorrectJy)

"MATCHWORDS
.(2 points 101 each. cor.rect match)

l-jargon
2-erripathy
3-impasse
4-venture
5-ratify

a-rapport
b-endorse
c-enterprise
d-buzzwords
e-deadlock

by Dean.!~ung and Stan £h.akel

P'EIOPL E/S PORT,S
(5 pomts lot each correct answer)

1) Tickets are selling like hotcakes
for the world tour of rocker •.1.. ,
despite the fact that his newest al-
bums, "Human Touch" and -lucky
Town," are languishing on the
charts.

2) Reaction to a preview screening of
"Batman Returnstwas'mixed, with
some fans saying it was superior to
the ,original and others finding it too
weird. "Returns" features Michelle
Pfeiffer, as Catwoman and •.1,. as the
Penguin, .

3),American Jim Courier is halfway
to a Grand Slam after capturing the'
French Open title recently. The next
Grand Slam tournament is
(CHOOSE ONE: Wimbledon, the
U.s. Open) in July.

4) Meanwhill'e, ,Monka 'Scles won
the women's French title by defeat-
ing Steffi Graf in a tough three-setter.

,Seles has now won ••f •• Grand Slam
titles ina row.
a-3 b-4 c..5

5) A.P• Indy, who can trace his
bloodlmesto Trjple Cr,own champs
Seallle'Slewand: Secretariat, w,on the
..1.. - the final race in the coveted
Triple Crown.

-

ANSWERS TO THE Q.l1IZ
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Couple
to wed"

.,w

Clara Blizabclh McPherson and
Chades Allen Hund, both of
.Lubbock, plan £0 exchange wedding
vows Aut. ,8 in, St.. A'n1hony's
Cadlolic Churo:h 'of Hereford.

The bride-elect Is f.he daughter of
Shirley McPherson of Amarillo and
Hank McPhetson of Canadian and the
prospeCtive bridegroom is the son of
James and Alice Hund of Route 4,
Her~ford. ,"

Miss McPherson is a gradaate of
Canadian High School and a
December 1991gr:aduate of the
Amarillo ,College School of Nursing.
She is currently ,a:Jlegjst.ered nurse at
Methodist HospItal In LUbbock.
" Hund.agradiaaaeofHerefordHigh
~hool, is currently attending Texas
Tech University' majoring in food
technology. .

CLARA E. MCPHERSON, CHARLES A. HUN.D

Me.mbers.hip drl'veun,derway
Members of the Deaf Smith CountyHistorical Society, a volunteer group that supports the
Deaf Smith County Museum, invite the public to join the organmuion during its annual IlY!lIlbership
drive currently being conducted. Membership Chairman Troyce Hanna, center, welcomes
Nancy Josserand as a life member and Joe Weaver as a new member. Memberships are priced
at $5 per person and $250 for life memberships. Moreinformation may be obtained by calling
the museum or-Donna Brockman at 364-4338 ..

[.Extension News ----- --~-- - ---- ---

8y BEVERLY HARDER ·Pauseperiodically and ask your
County Extension Alent-HE child. "What do you lhink will happen

READING TO YOUR next?", and "What would you do?"
CHILD Similatly,l$e time ouno answer your

The summertsan excellent. season , child's questions. .
to spendquaJitytime wilh YOIl! child '*Establish a SJX!Cial time to read ..
by spending some hours each day in Just _before bedume provides a
reading. The skills learned in school delightful way to end a busy day. . .
will be kept current with summer *Setaside J5 minutesaday £0 read
reading and the 'special' time spent to your children. With older children,
with a parent or other person will help you can lake turns reading.
the child build self esteem and a bond ..Let your children gel close to you
with an older person. when you read to them. HOldlhe book

Whether we are a parent, a teacher, so they can see it.
or a significant other doesn't mauer ..
Children loveto be read. to. It isa '.,
special time for children when they H· ,os·pita I A' ux iiia ry mee'ts 'climb up into a loved-one's lap and . .. ',. ' - . -
listen and·' watch' wonderful stories . , -. •

un~~g;~youngChildren~Vid~ -tor recent business meeting
a head start for them when they start
school. Children who have been read Members of Deaf Smith Hospital
to understand what will be possible Auxiliary met recently fora covered
when they leam to r:ead. Children's dish luncheon in the dining room of
understanding of new words and the hospital .
experiences increase as Iheyas Anna. Stindt, president, pre.sided
"What's that?" and "Why did that atashonbusiness meetingfollowing
happen?" andlheir reader stops to the luncheon.

. I ' . The roll was called and mmutes of
eX~taJ:'never too soon or too late to the prev~o~s meeting wer,e read by
read to children. Here' are some Mary WIlhamson. Bonnie Sublett
suggestions to get you staned: ,repo~ted that, 156, hours . ~ere

.StaIt before the child is a year old volll;"l~ered for Ihe glft shop. Grace
using simple picture books of animals, Covangton ~oted that 14 baby, ~ooks
familiarthings,MolherGooserhymes bad been grven to new mothers,
and songs. ; Bax.ter London reported on

·Read a. variety ,of boOks--
tradItional tales, modern fantaSies,
poeuy and.riddles. Get into the role by
exaggerating facial and vocal
expressions. ,.
Jackson

•.recerves
degree.

Teresa Lyon Jackson of Hereford
received her BS degree from Texas
A&.MUniversityMay 15,1992, with
a major in recreation, park and
tourism sciences. .

Teresa is a 1987 graduate of
Hereford High School and is
currentl.yemployed at Disneyland in
Anaheim, CA ..

, ,

Chocolate
alert

There~s good news for budget-
conscious consumers who,in these
tight. economic times. still want 110 I

give themselves andlbeir loved ones
h.gb-quality chocolate.

Recently.' 15 of theoation's
leading food editors rated creme-
filled chocolates at a blind tasting
held at New York's famed Waldorf
Astoria hotel. ,

The chocolalcs included EuropeaIt~
style manufacturers 'Godiva and.
Lindt. and American ,companies
Whitman. Russell. Stover:,..and.Brown
& Haley.

European quality scored highest
among the foeXl expeftS wilh Godiva
and Lindt garnering the highest
cores. However. Tacoma, WA

confectioner Brown &: Haley
OUlSCOrcd the other American
companies and was rated close in
overaU ,quality to the European
chocolates which cost up' to' Ithree
limes: the pric~ ..

• Ask your chi ldren to read to each
olher wilhout you. This will encourage
a quite and pleasant sharing event.

So, sit down and. read. to yOLU'
children, not onl)')to make thembeuer
readers, but also to share an adventure,.
to discover new laods, to tickle yout
fancy, and to share the laughter.

Educationa1 programs conducted by
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages.
regardless 'of socioeconomic level,
race, color, sex, religion. handicap or
national origin.

HEREFORD MEAl MARKEli
.:

ersDal_Sa
Patties

Reg. 10.50

Now $9· 50
II 24 ct: Box .

financial matters. The 1992-93 fees
are due and items for the gifl shop
were considered"

The new officers are to assume
their responsibilities. in September.
There will be no meetings in .July and
August.

Pepsi . Now
3111en Reg. 1•• $139
Sprite ,~pIc .

& Pibb $1~
Reg. 1.71

Now $1~9
41'11!N. 25 Mile ·Ave .:

,

II
I

. Members present were Anna
Stindt, Bonnie Sublett, Quinlna
Waits, Mary Williamson, Nell
Culpepper. Irene Reinart, Lupe
Cerda, Theda Sevier, Baxter London,
Grace Covington and Mary Jane
Burres.

Paintioa Season is Here.·
A Great Reason for a

Jones-Blai1r Painlt Sa.lel-

\ , c --', ..; 't' .' It
\: ( ( / ; . . ~'

NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT ·BUYlNG THE ,FARM

NOw Iftl.am~OII bmous ieab,sdlod" Cbtba, IIIIdwbid»s GIll ... 011"""*'*IIS ·1

"Ji'e!' 'tbtdad bel. ~,laad up tbe _ ta:I bar b:1diD sata:Ie tcdaJ! :
'ST!A:KS CHICPti

fIOM ou. CMtl1 • cut PI.SH DAIlY wlSaIad lor........;....-.... ow... $4.29 16.19
wiSalad.... =........ _ SU9 $6.39

Mil ,... . SU9 15,89 'aw..... SoU. 16.39
. MIiIMI IU' 56.39

~ $S," $7.89 SANDWICH!S

Decorator AcrYlic
Latex House Paint
Reslsfl flaldn .. peePn. and blisferinl!:
mildeW resistant, IO-rear wamhfY •.
IEvm IOU tow Price: $111.39

'Now OOIv $13.99 NowOnbr $9.99

Decorator Latex
Interior Flat Wall Paint
Spatter resistant: J!ood fOUch-UP and
(-ovense: washabte: U)·.:yearwarranty.
Eve"" Day [ow Price: 'S 11.29

,

I:

ProfessionalConstrucf,ion
,Qualitv Iinrerior 'Uin'"
Acrvlic ta"eK W'alllPaint
Everyday Low Price: $7.09

Now Only $5.99,

... ...... $S," $1.89
,large $6:" SU9

I 111M 6,19 8.69
: --CJr. $S," S7.69

sn.r.. $3." $5.89

.-- u." $SJ9

'IIIifSalad Bar
·N•.,'U9P." :$5,.39

Professional COUs,truclion
QuaUfy IExferior LafeK IFiat
House • Trim Paint
Evtnlda" low Price S 1.99

Now only $17•99

IDGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn' CO.
"QuaIIl7 ,(IServlee At The Right Prlee"

N..Bwy 385 384- 250

Custom colora '.lightly hlghel , Sale ends JuIJI. ,I--- - - - -- -

, I ( ) 't y ...

\
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CROSSWO.RDGarag,e. ,sale Sa.tuJday & Sunday
Harrison Highway. 4th house after
cemelery on lefL . 210 13

ACROSS
" Circus

barker
5 Jobs for

Sam
Spade

'.0 Ready for
war

12 Available
13 Flat paper
14 'Winning

. margin.
J perhaps
15 Kitchen

pest
16 Harass
18 WresUing

victory
19 Clinic

worker
21 Melody
22 "Too bad"

. 24 Varniish

by THOMAS JOSEPH
\

The

! Hereford
Brand

DOWN
1 Mea'l'

starter
2.Before
3 Three on

Garage Sale 314 Ave. .I Friday,
. Saturda.y & Sunday 8-6. Baby bed,

pots, good clothes & miscelJaneous.
21040 4 Guitarist

Paul
5 Cajole
6~Arbor
7 "Cut that

ouU"
8 Without a 23 Forest .symphony

hitch product 28 Porter
9 Us-ad up 25 "American 29 Deadly

1t Dedicates' _M (Gere 31 Ocean
117Sign of a movie) ar,eas

mistake 26 Titania's 33 Stand
20 Vetches king 36 Common
21 Lavin of 2718e8tho· anide

"Alice" van 38 Permit

Since 1901
Want Ads Db It All!

1'G~e Sale,S. l Irving Saturday 8·?;
. 9·7 21050'\ 011 ".1111 It.

'Uti (;111 It'
l I..\SSH 1I·.ilS

.Garage Sale 205 Centre Saturday &
Sunday 9-S. Home decorations,
designer clothes & miscellaneous.

364-2030
Fax: 3£.4-8364

313 • Lee - -

2-Farm Equipment
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ctas,lhed adver1laing rilles ale based 00 15 CIII!' a
word lorlll&lln rtlori (13.00 m1nimurl1l. and ,., ,cenl.
10. second pubUcation and tt.rNfl.r. Rat .. below
are b.Ued on COII$tculive 1.1*. no copy Change,
slralght word ds. '

Several smaU shredders. Call 364-1700
noon or nighL 20686

3-Cars For Sale ingre-
dient

25 Fails
29 lies
30 Brought up h....--I---i--
32' Epoch .
33 Put up
34 Keats

creation
·35 Fancy

dessert
37 Tea party

guest
39 Hilo hello
40 Sports

summary
41 Antisocial

sort
42 Lights-out

tune

TIMES RATE
1 day per word .15
:1 dap po( WOld .26
3 days pel word .37
4 daY' per \Wrd .48
5 da)15 pet word .59

Must Sell! '91 Geo Storm 2-c100r,
air conditioning, auto trans, AM-

I FM seek. and scan iradio,power
steering, power Brakes, No Old
Contract to assume, no back
payments to ma'ke, Just need
responsible party to make
re.asonable monthly payments,
Call Doug .Hulderman, in t.he
Credit Dept. Friona, Texas, 806~
247-2701 ..

....IN
·3.00
5.20
7.40
960

1,'.90

CLASSIFIED ,DISP,LAY
Classilled d'&play ra... appty 10all othel a~di1101·sel
In SOlid .... O.1(!fin&$.,hos~ w.hcapliollt, botdor I,trger
1ype. special piIIagraphmlj; all capllal 1eII .... Ratn
are $4.15 per column inch; $3.45 an ·Inc;h fOt 'con-
secvUve addhlOnal inserlions. .

LEGALS
Ad fales tor legal noti~ ara same Q tor classi1led .
d'$p,lav·

ERRORS
E"0' y altort Is made 10 ayok:! e.,ol'l In word ads Md
Iog.11 nOlle•. M .... rI .. It should ,a.allll.nllon 10·My

rrors Immediately alter lhe 1I(I'lln'.rllon. We will not
be respon&ble tor rTl(IfelJlan one lneorreet Inwrliorl. In
case Of ar,ors by lhe publiahers. an additiorlalln.ar.
lion will be .pubUlhed.

MUST SELL!'9l Ford FlSO
XLT 4x4 Lariat, ext. cab, power
windows, power locks, cruise
control, tilt steering, AM·FM St.
cass, no old contract to assume,
no back .pay....ents to make, j~st
need. lIespoDSlble party to make
reasonable montbly payments,
call Doug Huldermanin the
Credit Dept, Friona Molors, 806·

, 247·2701.

For sale 1977 Dodge Club Cab pickup
$750.00. runs. good. 1973 Chev>: Nova,
runs & .looks good, $500.00 firm,
276-5269.· 21027

'76 Montc Carlo, runs good. GoOO.
tires; $275.,00. call Steve 364·0100.

21049
Nice,laCge, unfumisiled.apartmenlS,-----------""""""III! Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

REAL ESTATE AUCTION pay only elecmc-we ~y the rest,
BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN $305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320., .

--

1-Articles For Sale
For a-;:;swer,s to today's orossword, call

I 1-900-454.7377!9gepermmute.10uch-
- hones4.18+ on!y.).A Kine Features servi98, Nyc::. .....

Rcpo sessed Kirby & ~ompact
VaclJum.Other name brands $39 & up..
Sale & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288.. 18874

Credit Problem-No Problem. You'cafl
own a car. Call Sam at 364-27~~.~_Will pay cash for used furniture &

appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460 For sale 1979 Frti'ghLliner Cabovcr.

364-2628 20986

,
1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmentS
available_low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fuinished. Blue Waau

,Garden Apts. Bills paid. Cal~
I 364-666]. 770:I.---------------------~

M UF,FLI-:R S
ROI-',,,'ORD AIUT0I\10'nV ..:

Free Estimates
For Alii Vuur Rxhausl

Needs
'all 36-1-7650

I 4-Real Estate,

FOR. SALE BY OW.NER
. 231 Ironwood
3 bd, 1 314 bath, 2 tar garage,
excellent condition, tenced..yard,
large storqe bulldlng, nreplace,
covered patio, exceUetnneigbbor--
hood, good carpet.

364-7530

Ii

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located. Sioux,
Cherokee Sa., G"H

omce Space-4lS N. Main
"/janitor service "

Utllitia
Store Fr-ont Building For

Lease, 3500 sqft.
421 N. MaiD

Doug Bartlett-41S N. Main
- 364-1483-0rDce
364-3937-Home

1281 ~cres, 8 irrigation weDs,
1000 water, underlfOund lines, ,
900 acre graln base, home, steel
barn, pipe cor~'u,price reduced.
Ownerfinanc·e parI, lOmiie5
North of Hereford.

409-S43~S636

CABIN SITES ~
COMPLETE SELL OUT.

. NO MINIMUMS
NO RESERVE ..

1:00PM. Saturday June 20,1992,
'Cflama, New Mexico. Complete
liquidation orall Palco Partners
Realll Estate 98 'parcels ranging
from 2 to 11 acres. These will sell
to the highest bidder with no

'minimum. price and no reserva~
tion. $500.00 dOWDwitb balanc..e
carried on a ten year contract of
sale at ten percent. (10)% simple
interest. Call for detailed
brochure. CHARLES F. DlCKE-
RSONINC.,IN1 iRNATIONAL
AUCnONEERS 1106.

1983 Chevy Van. $5,500. 364-'7872. For sale Sharp Black '87 Silverado
21035' $5000'. 364~7210. 21056

Riding lawn mower, IntematiOOal Cub
Cadet, 2 years old, II HP,Sl.300.00.
364-1310 or 578-4291. 20893

No kidding. The Brand classifieds has a special deal for you:.
run your classified ad fo.r three days, no more tban three tines,
for just $3. Thatts a total of $3. .

Custom wheat seed cleaning & sales.
Gayland Ward Seed, 258-7394 .. 8,
Miles £astof Hereford. 20895. I ·THREE L:INES.

TH'RIEE .DAYS.Three pick-up tool boxes. Fun set of
golf clubs -- irons and woods.
364-5846. 20981 ,

THREE DOLLARS.Sofas, full beds, bunk beds, coffee
tables, dressers, cribs, nic nacs, lOys.
clothing & lots more items. I

Maldonados 208 N. main. 364-4418. '
20993

Sofa & love seat for sale. excellent
condition, 364·7226 or 364·2420.

21006
There are only three requirements:
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N.Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken.
. ·It's all cash·-sorryt we can't afford to bill you on a deal like
this.
·You must mention a price in your ad

Moving sale: 8x 1) wool oriental rug
$200 - Rattan LR 5 pieceset $3(X), Ii
Canopy Baby bed, no maluess ...$100,
bedding for crib. $20. 364-7272.

21028 I'

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand classi ..
fieds.Two- 3 year olid ROlweilier females I

plu 5· fun-bread pup for sale.
364-6308. 21047

For sale Green Acres mcmbe.r:ship. i

364-1523. 21052

For sale 125 gaDon sprayer tank wi th
12 VOlt motoe cit pump. 364-3300... _ I

21055

For sale Cocker Spaniel & Poodles.
Come by 205 Centre. 21058

. " IBalloon ExpfeSSionJ has BaJlOOnl I

lJoUQuets and great gifts for Dad•.
Swting at $8..so. Come by 804 S. 2' I '

Mik Ave.364'()220. 2103~

IFOr Ie 39" Big SCreen Pansonic 'TV'
w remote ll/lyear old. C8l1364~S447
'or 578-4291i. '. 21039

'Fo give aw.ay :hand_~tamed, YOURa
gemil . 'C'an 364~3793. 2104.1

i
Ninacndo for Ie. Complete 1)'IItIII.
50, Includins contrOllercuenions.

conltollc & gun.' 'ames, SI() esch,
Call 364-7614 if intc---led, 21046

I

~e:::/B=r
Coil Janey loon • at 364-2030 000 get a cmDI to wort for yoo.

. .
O(fice space for rent with. st.ol'llgcand
ample parking, 5300 monthly pld

Houseforsale/lease81/l%~sumable.' utilities. 364-3740. 210.10:
Don-qmlli(ying loan,3-2-2._excel1e.'It I ~_~. ---1
eonduion 364~0655 or 647-6408. __
516.500. . 20990 2 bedroom 1bath.~ .. Cncea .~.

wId hookup, central a~/hcat. deposit
required. after 5 can ~'. :

For sale: Lw:ge shop 6300 sq.fL, South I 21026 :
of Hereford on 2.48 acres 534,000
O.B.O. Call 64-7872 after 6. ...

21033 ·1 2bedroomunfumilhedhouacfor~
327 Ave.' D. 364-2040 or 364~1978.:

21030·
!3 bdrm, NW. dble~.,2 __baths. I - . •

reduced 10 $25.000. Gerald Hamby I ' •

Broker ••364·3S66. 210tU Commercial BuildiPl' tor rent., 1221:
1 ' E. First. Can 36M621. . 2104S:

. Moocy pOO for houses. notes, mongage.i
Call 364-2660." 790

. For sale by owner: 3 bcdroom. I 1/2
, bath, 100 Block. of Beach. 357-2364.

19893

~.mWcst re~. 710 A. e.P. 34,9~, 104 I

FIr,42,9oo, 1405 16th Street, 53,000.
Call HCR Real Estate. 364-4670
. 20617

Will go FmHA, ]07 S. Douglas, 29,000;
422Ave.G. 35,900837 Irving, 29,(XX).
Call HeR Real Estate, 364-4670

20618

Four extra lar-ge adjoining lots on
fifleeDth street Total price $8,000. Call
1-995-2301 20876

'Lots for sale. Owner win finance.
1-355-4379. 20975

For sale by owner - Nice brick home
at 422 Ave. G. 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, storm '
windows, good carpet, c/heating, new I
paint. BBQ Grill in huge back yard. A .
smaJl down pay men I and assume,
NaymclllS on 9% F.H.A.I...c81. 364-5473
- 20982

I

Make offcr,.eSlaLe, 3 bdtm brick. 2
baths. large storage bldg., $27,500.

- 1<1Hamby, Broker. ]64.3566.
, 21Of~

."
For sale Nice briCi home, .3 br. 2 ~::
wilh large bedrooms. 14~OrcenwoOd.::
Call 364·7872 for appomunenL· :.

- 21034·: I
---------.'
.3 bdnn brick, ref air, 1 112 bath. near:
school, $3.000 down. 5381/monthly,
Ge·rald Hamby, Broker, 364-3566._. . 21060 .

5-Hol11es For Ront
I I.'1.--------------------.Would you In apartment

with large alrywiJlC:I.ows, ..... e I :

closets, bathroom witb sitdowa
.shower, daily maid service,tb.ree
meals a day, fresh Unens deliver-
edto yoor door, unlimited IivlDg
spaces, abundant activities,

. emergency medical attentioa and
wonderful neighbors for only
$847 a month? Iftbis sounds like
what you bave been dr-eamiDI of
but didn't tbink existed, come to ,
King's MaDor Metbodist
Home,lnc., 400 Ranger Drive,
Heretolld,. Texas. We -wiU Sbow
you that your dr.eam can come
true.

Best deal in IOwn. furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.

I $175:00 permoath bills paid, red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd StteeL
364-3566. ~2O',

Self-lock storage, 364-6110..
1360'

Eldorac;lo Arms Aparunents. Spring
Special. . One and two bedroom
apartments, free cable &. waleI'.
364-4332. 18813'

Apartments & trailers for rent. Please
I Call 364·862U. 19356

Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
Apartments. covered parking. security
system, quiet, well maintained. ~200
deposit req-uired. 3641-1255 M~F. ,

208J4;
.. ;

,
Paloma Lane Apts. one and twO
bedroom. available. central air &; heart
cmpeled. well maintained, HU~
conttacts welcomed, $170 deposiJ

lrt4uired.EQuaI. Housing OppMuni~'.
364-1255 M·E 20835~
------------------------!.
For rent: Large 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath.
dining room, den, FP,. ceiling fans;
fenced &; carport, 2 storage hldgs;
5500.00 per month plus one mo;
de p c sit . 70S Semin,olc,;
Owner-806-799·S295-nighlS. To Se4
Phone 364~0881. ns 1:··
Nice 3 bedroom. at 841 Blevins!
garage, cooler, hookups, fenced yard;
$350 +deposiL 364-4049 or 3644921·

I 'YiH gO HUn,. 209.50:

for rent 4'bedrooin house on, West
Second, $400 per mo.• 1 bedroom art
West Second-Bills paid. $180. Local.
CaU 276-5604. 2098S:

3 bedroom at 410 & 413 Long. S~
&; $325 + deposiL. Will go HUDt
.364-4049 or 364-4921. 20987:

•
bedroo d I '.'1. "d·•2 m .up ex. Whu wacerpaa .:

364~2131. } 21059.
,.
"

•



',' t3LJ S If) (' S s Op port LJ n " 1(' S

E.win do tree removal. CaU BiU Devers'
fpr free estimates. Call.any time before

.10:30 p.rn' 3644053. 20041

Weedshredding, 364-2150. 21008

I. [~-Help Wanted

Famn, Care Specia'.Ist. Must
have high school diploma, derieal
experience, reliable transporta-
tion, must live in. Hereford. 20

, bou" per week/send resume to
'Childr,en Enterpr,ises"701 :Sout'h
Filmore, Amarillo, Texas 79101.

" Ope~ for fireworks stand from JWlC
24-luly 4th. 817-692-0774. 20672

Utility Company jobs. $7.80-$15.75 an
hour th is area. Men & women needed.
~O experience necessary. For
lRfonnauoncalll~219-736-9807 eXI,
~8177.8am.8pm 7 days. 20906

Jnrerested in earning $50010 $1000
~:lime in youroounty ~Iling custom I

l~cant8?,Contact.the Support Gl1OuP'.
~ Oil Co .•PO Box 29665,Dallas."Fx. 75229. 1-2J4-241~).100.

209841
~.
It
t
r U~ilY Company Jobs. $7.~ 15.75/ltr.,

this area. Men and women needed. No
experience necessary. For infonnaLion,
call 1-219-736-9807. ext. U-8177
~am.8pm-7 days, 20991-

I

..,

Homebased writers needed. $ 1000.00
per, N'o expo necessary. Call
l.~ 740-73r7($,1.49min/18yrs+) Or
WIlle: PASSE-480D.161 S. Lincolnway,
N. A~ora. II. 60542. ' 20992

'sm
:r.
3'

se
6

.
Dishwasher/salad chef. Must be
experienced & dependable. Day time
'hours only. Call Mike Miller between
~<am.~2pm. f(l'aptXlinlrna1l364~8102.

21051

,Operate a fireworks stand outside Will ~~~~up junk cars f~. We buy
Hereford 6-24.7-4. Must be over 20 .. scrap Iron and melal.alummum c8!lS.

,Make up to $1,000.00. Phone. 364-3350. 970
:0800.364.0136 or 1-512-429-3808':

_am-5pm,. 206621

COLLEGE STUDENT
I "92" GRA'DS - .
National !Retail,chaln has fulll& lpart·tlme

. 'openings lor summer work. Must 0018.

. $9.25 To Start

.' M~ANAGERTRArNE~
$3OOlweeklyopportunity. need 3
people to learn and assist
manager. For personal interview
call Amar.illo 373-7489 betWeen

! 9a.m.-lla.m.oDly.
I

-

9-Child Care

,Ex.perienccd Child Careopcnings. for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole
364·6604. . 19155'

re I

State Ucensed
Excellent program

By trained staff.
Children 0-12 ye~r8

248 E. 16th 364-5062

lNG'S
;'1- MANOR
, METHODIST

CHILD CARE

"'State Licensed
.,Quglified Staff

Mi:mrlny,"'riday 6:00am ··6:00pm
, Drop-in» Welcome with

aduance notice

MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR,
364-0661 -400 .RANGER ,

. LOST
Lost bloDde peklllaae, Dtar ,
,Soulb Hllh~1315 a 'COUDtr, ,
Club Dr.ive. ·Reward. Ofrertd. c.rl
Judy or Bill Weaver. Home-J64.
5447, Work ..J64.S181 or 518.
429,1.

Problem Pregnancy Center Center, 80 1
E. 4~. ~ p~gnancy testing. For
ap~anunent,caJl364~2027. 364-.5299
(Michelle) 1290

For saJe cow/calf pairs-will split. Call
364·3109; evenings -3644527.

20842

FOR SALE: Tbe City of
Hereford is oIterlDI for· sale
ODe(I) usedftretruck. Tbe
tfiuck was ID serviCe UDtU May
15, 1992. The ,descr:lptio· is
follows:

. 1.958 Howe Dereader{Mfg. by
Gru maD) .

1) 750 G.P.M.triple c:ombina-
lion, pumper

2) 750ldloD taDk
3)603 CODtinental Red Seal

gas enline
4) Standard S·speed tr.ans·

mission .
5) :!OOG.P.M.PTO pump
6) Main pump rebuilt in 1981
7) 35' ,24' & roof l.adders
8) :2 Reels with Redlines and

nozzles

9) Emerle cy light
slreas

10) RepaiDted Emron Whit
1.1981
'Tbls 'unit !bu beea In re erve
&lace1981. It .... good tires and
is .. good roodition. Sealed bids
wlUbeaecepteduatii Augu t3,
1992..' 10~. At (bat time the
bids wiD be opeDed and awarded

. to tae Iliabesl b'iclder. Th l'igl1e
(sraerwd 10 reject any and all
bids. 'he vebltle will be

.... o.b .. tOI' .laspection. by
coatacti_. Mr. ,Jay Spain, do
Hereford Fire Department,. Ale
806·3tt ....S55Z.

City.of Hereford
By Cbesterolen

Oity Manager

For Sal~._3~}'ear-oldba~ selding. Top
blood hnes. Hempen -Rebel Cause -
Three Bars. HCI'ses bought and sold,

.classes. 806--258-1776. 2(l'J72
. . I

~ DoIve~

T,HE ULTlIMATE
Sorguln-'Sudangrass'

-High Protein .
-High SUgar Content
-Information on th18 and

Hearing aid baueries, Sold and lesled. other 'Oro Hybrids Contact
at Thames Pharmacy, 110 SouthK• Austin/Sal .... Service
Cemre, 364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30 1..... _364G__ ~..-· .;,50;.._-_73;.,;;39;;;:;·~N.;:..:;;A;.:ve;,:..:;K:...J
Saturdays 8:30-2:00. 2650

--

11-8 usiness Service

D<:fensive Driying Course is .
be!I1,g offered nights and Saturda.ys.
wan include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount, For more
information, call 3,64-6578. 700

Man UI•• -'OOO c;opkl orThe H -rcford........n d•• rlbllted In.1991. If your
,ad.""lIIal _aup w,a.not Included In
•••. , Gf,th .. llaun. you :necd to call l.illJrl,
M_ta-er1. R.... Herrington,. 364·
1030, .n4 let them put together !Ill
Idnrtltllliidledulc: to m )'our budgel.

Amedea's best Iq:UlmlIte advertising buy
Is stili the loe...1newsplper that islnvoh'ed
In your c.ommunlty. Junk m.llc:rs don"
contribute I dime to the beuenncnt or
Hereford. They 'Ike Ind don't live back.

. Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater 10 good families and goOd
horses. . 2660 I'

, ..:.....J

. Pi~o tuning and _ repair. Free
esumates, References. E.E. Clark. Box
19202, Amarillo. Texas 79114-1202,
Phone 354-8898 2670 i

Garage. Doors & Openers Repaired.
C~URobert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Call 289-5.500. 14237

Harvey's Lawn.' Mower repair,
tunc- ups. overhaul. oil change. blade
harpcning, etc. Lawn mowing, $10.00

up. 364·8413. 705 South Main.
20225

Appliances Repaired. Wed-Sat;
364-6866. Randy Barrett 21048 ow

10-Announcements
House Painting, interior &

:.:,io ':4". .' ~,.-.. t • -~voo~ trabajos si W nesesitasdinero ex erlOr, very reasonable rates,
extra or para biles. Esta es una buena I. free estimates, 20 years expert-
oportunidad paraut. Mas Inforrnaci.on I ence. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489. I

1 I

llamen-364-5667. 21031 Noticel Good Shepherd Clothes I'-------""""'----...J
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will 00 open
Tuesdays and Fridays until. further
notice from 9 lo.'11:30 a.m. and 1:30
l~o3~OO p.m, FOT low an~ limited
Income people, MosteveryLhmg under
$1.00.' . 890

i=UTUiRiES QlpTIONS

i '

! FOI'sale locally raised slaushter pigs • I !

rro~ roasting 10 250 pounds~ Will
,dehyer to packing hou . Call

,. ••••••••••••••••••••• 111364.3109; evenings':364-4S27.~ ~ -- __ -JIII 2~1

1500 West Park Ave.
...Richard Schla'bs

-,-
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SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 '.

COMMOOtTY SERVICfS
364-1281

Steve Hyslnger

GRAIN FUTURES

, ,

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
I Sates, ,Repair, Service '

C... I '.•erald Parker,
258-7722
57R-4646

HOME MAINTENANC"~
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic We,
cabinet lops, attic and
wall insulatinn" roofi.ng

& rcne.iog. .
For free estimates

Call:
TJM RILEY-364-6761

II

HOUSECLEAN) G
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references,
364·8868

AOUND.U~APPLICA nON
IPlpe-Wlck .Appllcalor

PIpe-Wick, IMounted' On
HI-Boy. Row Crop, Volu'nlee, Corn.

30" or 40" Row.
Call Roy O'8rlan

20$03247

.

12-Livestock

"

I
I



CHiUC
ROAST

BOUNTY
-TOWELS

PEYTON

MEAT
.FRANKS

. .39¢·
LB.

39
BONELESS

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK.$249

LB. - ,

FAMilY PACK
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

RIBEYE
STEAK
$ 99

LB. 3 .

~~~SU=NSPAA--y-.... 2202. BTL .
OR BLUE DISH DETERGENT REG. 'OR MOUNTAIN SPRING

CO'ASt $1- 29SOAP 'DA· 'WN'-.I ,'I "',_a BAR PKG.

1-$_1_,99--" L..' il....,Q.....U_!11_0.__

KLEENEX
TI,SSUE 79~1

42'OZ, BOX~~=- LAUNDRY DETERGENT

ULTRA G,_AIN . . $1·,99
I OR ULTRA BOLD

GERBER

CLEAR.
NiURSER

8 OZ.99¢

18 L.OADS
LAUNDRY DETIE'RGENTULTRA

DASH,
38 ,OZ. BOX$19~

SHURFINE
PEANUT
BurrER

180ZJAR

DISPOSABL'E
"G1ER!B'ER
BOTTLES

BOeT.$299
- - ----

: FROZEN

HIEAL TH & BEAUT'-
- - --

MED. FlAM OR ~ , - 3-' 0 0
TEK TOOTHBRUSH "'~~' -
ASSORTED fO()THPASTE , , $1- 5 9, . ,AQUA FRESH, ,.,.:.·=-fUII - - .

,69

I I SHURFINE COnAGECHEESE
240l.CTN.$169

KRAFT HAl.f'MOON
CHEDDER! ORLT. NAT. COlBvCHEESE

ll'OZ.PKG.$199

SHURSAVING ASSORTEO

TWIN P'O'P'S,
18CT. BAG$199

I I
EnM II'REtmt CNILETI. '311!1ft.- - $OCT. ..TY"LENOL,_ ..-..........•. j.j ••••• iii •• i •••••••••• " ••• ~... ,.a
U!,DZ.INTACIDUO.CUDJlLE:l1RENGTWICIOCT.IAED.1M.E1I,. ."..
IIIV~ A iiijii j.iIlili •• -•• ~ i!!i.~•• i!!i.,~ -""I!!I'" rl;Jl

II

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
WE RESERVE THE

RIGHIT T'O LIMIT

PRICES EFFECTIVE
,JUNE 14-20, 1992

I KAAFJSHREDDED
. MOZZ. SKIMlMIUCCHEESE

'.' E. 7TH1101 W. PARK AVE. ~
STILWEll ASSTD.

COBBLERS. -

I 2~B,IBOX$1-99
I I

!MINUTE MAIO
CHIUED ORANGE
JUICE



,SALE PRIC
GOOD THRU
.JUNE 27TH

EXTRA
BONUS! FRIEE

,',CLOCK
With Any ,

$200
FURNITURE,- -'

PURCHASE.

~poIU"~
Choose frometegontwall
clocks with pr.clSion QUARTZ
mOllem.nt, Brass or block nlck.1
finish, Th. perfect oddltionto
onv room, , '" diamet.r.

UmltOnePer
~:.powd.. . CuStomer

JUSTFORTHEASKINIG'

.
On Saturday, June 27th -At 1:00 P.M. Some Lucky Person Will
WIn A $1,000 Worth of From Poarch's. No
Purchase Is NecessaryAnd You May Enter Each TIme You Vtstt

, Our Herford Or Plainview Store. All Entries Must Be In By
FrIday. JUDO 26th At 6jOQ. P.Me All Hereford Entries And
Plainview Entries Will Be CombtnedAnd We Will 'Draw At 1:00

, ,

·P.M~,Saturday. The Wmner Will Have One Week To Make
Selections.

"All Employee And Em:plo,yee": , ,ramO,. N,ot EH-Ible"

, ,

!'NO DOWN
PAYMENT
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

"Where only the look is expensice"

• In-Store Financing
'. 6 Month' TQ 36 Month

.1 Instanl1t Ap':pr1ov,aII lin·
Most'Caes

,

305 Broadw ,
209 E. P _rk,

. Plainvi w, Texa,
H _reford. Tex,as

293-8351
364·4073



".'::

Save Up To "!»On· Beautiful Dining Rooms, ,j~

~ I

Extra Chain
I .119 Each

TABLE AND $
-4 SIDE CHAIRS

ALL SETS
·ON -SALE'!

SAVE UP TO 33%Windsor Pine, a special design of pine solids and
pine veneers, framed doors with overlays. and rich
woodgrain, panels will 'make dinmga pleasure with,
extraordinary beauty and tasteful style.' The warm
finish is accented by brass finished hardware as it
enhances the natural beauty of the wood. Windsor
Pine is elegant dining with function and grace .. ,
by Broyhill. '

MATCIDNG
CIDNA

$79,9

The Furniture
The Value

SIDEX

42" X 66"

$ Ii

!

For 'Family-Size' or "Holiday Din-
ing" ..you can't top this Vdlue! .
Fh,e Selecfedi .Hardwoods, Mar-
Pr'oof lable lop & Designer Styling. TABLE &6 CHAIRS

.tC:~~S;ryO:~-,
Sure Country Oak is beautlfuf
.: .it's also well-made, and . .

wonderfully convenient to use.
ON SALE NOW!

NORTHERN HARVEST
WARM HEARTH OAK COLLECTION

• LT. OAK
OR'

DI.OAl
FINISH

'~SOLm OAK
TABLE '. CIIAIRS,

"SUPER VALUE'"

'.'.48~", '72t1 TABLE_
• C01.JNTRY PINE FINISB

. -ssr'VALUE
$

• &oDd Oak
• Lllht Or 'Ked.

TABLE a 8 CHAIRS
NATIONAL

,$



UBe,lutifulU' 10ak And 10ak,
I', Ven,e,er' 'Ent,ertainment

ICe:nter,s! ,5,l'''z19'~'z51'' Bt.,

$399·01......'

.'-,~~

·Light Or
D'ark Olak
In M'o:st
'Cab:ill,ets

,"'I"•

D·r
, 'I

-

u 56"z21 "z63" Ht.
,-.-:/ V !

Versatile storage:
The classic solution

'''11- need- ,,- a' lhandsome-' '-" entertai - IIRt____ _ __ __ , " , _n~
~enter for Imy livina fOOni"
"II need a ~ish ..JI'~e 10,11,- -1ft,1 ."..... __ ' ~ Imy
dothes lorpnized;"~

,
':;11 needl extra ,linen sIDle- - ~ and- , ' -- --- III ---
more panllry space for pal'lieS'

-14" VALtJE
Riverside meets all )'DlJr needs with the cla55'ic armoilre -

, loday's decoral,ing favorite and the' Ime»1 practical solution
10 'home storage needs'! Com,p!'ete w,ilh shelW!5, dl'il\Yers., and
clothes lpole - all rernovab'le and adiustable, 'lO, m 'tOUrneeds
in ,every room! O'hoo-seyour favorite finisb,too - e~lepn.
"herry, vOIi.mtllY"styleh~1 oak" or fresh" hlgMashion liwwied
oak The d'loi~e Ii,s,yours. from Ri!Jersidel' -

FUIICI;o,UII,I, beuutifu!
desks R--, :' -, ',',' . :6den.inmcnt, Ccnla: WUdrobe: ,SIanP 'CioIeI:fro",Drarnadc .lOttIe (or :HIIlI,IhCt:' and ,SIca :..... __

'Riverside 1V~~. ~,~..j:C, '1~-~-:~'
! HI\'[K.'ml ,~"--~;------------------------~_""';""--iI
I :1'1 "H'I:'I'I 'HI ..

the s'iz.cand,f~a:h.r~~ that fit your 1.
needs...all quality handcrafted.; '
AND'SAVE NOW

S.ingl.ePedes~al Desk
Trac/lr;().fud .styling coml);Iw." wif,'.
moder« ,;detls abfmt(in.rctiol' ...
Handcrafted qualiry in a choke uf country
or tradtnonalaccent I' bumished oak or
medium brown nni'sh. Surpnslngly ample
storage. There's even a. shelf tucked away in
the modesty panel for, books or reference
material. Thoughtful detalls mclude a built-
in pencil tray in the center drawer, The
three smooth-gliding pedestal drawers
mcfude a me drawer. Size: 4.2x22.x30"H.

Roll. Top Desk
Doublepedesta,' des.go
max,'mizes organizing spa,ce....
Start with tasteful traditional styling
in dark brown, medium brown or
cherry finish. Add abundant work-
space. And you have one of the best
reasons ever 'to g,o to work. Locking
ron top compartment provides
numerous pigeonholes, and letter
slots for organizIng papers. There's a
generous writing surface, a.center
drawer with pencil tray, plus five
storage drawerstncludlng two me
drawers. Size: 48x20x42"H.

Roll Top Desk
Class', design for the

J -

IIlg,ltest .Stil ndar:ds •.••
RiChmedium ,oak.or cherry
finish ..LockingroU lOp .
tambour tonceals storage
,galore-pig.eon.holes, end
I~tt:er slots ..:spaciou5writ~

, ing surface' protected by a
No,va,cron® finish, guards
8O',a;'n'5,t-'s-c"I,'II',- ,- -d'-c-atches-,D ~. - Pi 5 an _.sr - ----.
7 sto:rage dra.wers 'indude
center drawerwUh :pendl
tray, pedestal drawers, right
file drawer and .left: locking
liIe drawer ..S'2·x22x44"H.

'.All Desk Medium Oak .F1n1,sh.'In. Stock'

:$419,·
VALUE

i.

. Sin.gle Pedestall Des!k

Wlndsor ..styl1ed
Desk Cha.lr'

The perfect companion
to ,any Riverside' desk,
this, all-woodi Chair
has adlustab'leseat '
height and rocker
mechanism.

'239M
'VALUE

:ROLlrT,OP
RIVERSIDE

10AK

_ r . J

Dlat,lnguishedllRolli Top,
A valuable addition to your horne, this 11011 top
has plen1v ofstof@ge ,in IPigeonhol'e slIaa and
7 lower d,awel1~. Crafted ,or oak :lOlids. oak
veneers, ,andl'finis'hed in a.dark oak, tone'. this
is a.stand-out in,qua'lit:)' and. I'ooks.



, ,

Sofa and Loveseats
.

• 3 Beautiful Fabrics
"

• Values To &5Q995

Sofa Loveseat
$$

,I,

"Beautiful",

.,Reclining Sofas by A~tiOD

, Sale $69- '9·''
Values To '999

"Big
Selection"
Queen-Size

, Sofa ..,.Sleepers
Sale Priced

VALUES
TO

*999.915
$

I

I: ,

This t8ne® modular
seating grou'p gives you :'1""':"_
function and S8nsational:.:~t '

I

I '

1$
e

Comfort in a size that's large enough to' acoor
a crowdl Five sensational pieces, tucked, tau.O
ge!nerou1sllY proportioned, that can co,rne!~:~yoUIr.
problema for good. Ea~h piece styled' with,flail
..8 sumptuous bustlebaok and soothing cushlo
Both end units have full~bodyreclining actior:f~
ultrcrrelaxation. .



SALE .PRICES
GOOD·THRU

I ,

JUNE 27fH

less
ling!

o •

Reg.
'2300

.eccommodete
I;~tanored end
~:"y.ourseating
~h.ftairfeatures
lJshioning.
:tior:rfor

10,. •

I

• I

S-Piece MOdular, .

,GroulP in,c;lud~88:,
.

• Left arm facing 1
arm recliner

• Armless unit
• We,ctge'unit, - . .

• Armless lovesea't
with full bed

• Right arm facing
,1 ,arm' recliner

FOB

\

WHAT CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM STYUNG
WAS MEANT TO BE! -

. ,
• HI-gloss green or black finish'

~

i

.1

Door
C'be.t ,.,•.~•..,•••,•." 499 4 I

. ""~
OJ

-
A warm pine finish

and a Iheartwarmlng
. Col,onla'll style' give this

bedroom an Inviting 100ft.-
l
~--

Jf,ltJ~/1 1 '14' ~ .; I'

LEHIGH



TwIn
Ea. ·Pc.

IBIRADFO:RiD Mirro Brass8 BED
RecaU the gr~ce and charm o' a bygone era with this
stately.. traditional, bed accented wi,th1 Bth century styled
ornaments and delicately sh~ped bends. lin MirroBrass·
finish wUh li..i,feliimeL.uster Guaran,t,ee.

'·Red,
• White'

'B'I-'-ck.' -~ac,
Blue

t.
Ch,~cJkO'ut Our ,O'SV
1000/0 . Pure Wool
'Pillo'w~TopPostwpedlc
On Now!'

FULLS~E$2' ,},','9-1P~;~~:!t~c~L $5'" -9··9...,'1
Ea. P"C.,••,.,•••••••• , .. -- :'-,.' I 2-P:A ,Se't . . - .

I ""I' _ ,Ii,•• '. _ _ _

.t;)UEEN. $49'911$249- IQ~EN $6'99
2-Pc. Set ....... , '_ _ _. - - 2__-Pc_ • Se_ t.... _ .

KING $69· 9,·, - KIN'G $'·'8'· '99'. I TWtD '
3-Pc., Set ......._ ._ ,."'Za. Pc. 8-Pc. Set IOU. '.' ...•. "' ...

---c - $1' 3·'~9··~P'ULL.,.,., ••".. _'. . . Tbese Are Special Purchase It,ems
QUANTI,TIES ,ARE ,LIMITED$1- 4- -9-QUEEN.... ,'-~ .

··$1,6··-'9···· IKIN'G •••••,. - I " ,- ",

4,2%
Thlck,er
Far
Eltra
Plush
Comfort!

Headboard
0-nllmy

Create an ,atmosphere
'of painted pontes and
eetten -cand¥ with this
children's bed set. The
posder coated. nontoXiC
paint is electrostat .•caUy
applied to' prevent
chippiJW 'or Raking and.
:lnsur:es a smooth. even
flnlSh. DesJgnedfor
lsafety With. 2," steel
tub~ Corstu[1dtnes
and durabUlty •..lmprov,ed
mattr,c __ support
CO.J18tructlon
and. ~ntque' :sld.crau,
attachment.

SOUTJQ.AND' LOWEST PRICE
EVER. ON THIS QUALITY

,SET 'or' BEDDIN'G!:
• sse AIL ,STIlL cons
'. BlAH DVlT .INSULATED PAD,
• :LA.YIIS or ,ccnroN I: FOAill
'.8rIIL GIlD TOP BOI. SPRINGS
., .1I11'M1wARIAlIn

1W1N. $- 19·· , .... ,9.··.·.-.·· ..'. - , I '.' .. I

BA.PC., I.· ,-

---, '. - . ·114···-·9~nJ'I,I, :SA. JIC:. II." II II "., 11., ' 'I _',

ft·...··' s-- -s" 99.UDa&'t ' ET ••••','",...'.'.... - ._. _.

~80U)IN ,8Br8 OIlLY



fSAVE·
$2 TO $5
PER YARD

PRICES; ,GoOD TllRU
JUNE '2?TB

• -IIIIlIl.

; i

ON'MANY!i
IN-STOCK ROLLS I

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

POAI{CH'S

.. SPECIAL. '=~_C:~N
PU~CHASE!. -VINYL

MANNINGTON'S NEVER-WAX:' • 3 COLORS

NEVER NEEDS POLISHES! '. $14 VALUE
• Never needs

waxing. stripping
or brighteners,
either!

• Stam resistant
and durable!

,99
• Styles. patterns, colors for every taste! . YD.

VINYL ONLY

$ 99 '$
YD.

CUpet Only

Eztra Heavy
.Plush

26, oz. Olefin

Commercial, '.

.Level Loop
• 4 Colors
'. $101.95 Value:

• Champagne
• Medium Beige

'24-' VALUE

95
Check out our sizzling summer sale on STAINMASTEBoI!and STAINMASTE,R LUXURAiIi carpet.
STAIN MASTER Car1pet gives you unsur,passed.stain and soil reslatanca No wonder It.'s AmerlcBI's,

best sellerl And S;TAINMASTER LUXURA is IOuJ),ont certmedlto have passed 81 tough Internat,lonally'
recognized wear t,est.To you, t,his means built-In resistance to matting and orushlng.

Come in and see our superb array of colors and styles in both DuPont STAINMA.ST:ER and i

STAINMASTER LUXURA carpets. Sale ends 6127192. This is one hot sale you won't want to miss.
-ou Pont leglettred ctrtirlClliOn mIrk

YD.
. IDatalled

.' l00's' OF BEAUTIFUL. ~ - .

CO'LaR.S IN PLUSH, .

PICKS .AND
CUT AND LOOPS

PRICES START
AT~~

,~:.:~
'", I

",'!

.EvaD8 '. 'Black
I'QQoA, Nylon

Cut And.
Loops

• 2 Earthtones

I '

I

Salem
1000/0' Nylon

Cut And
~ops

! • 3, Earthtones

$ 95 $ 95
.• EXPERT

INSTALLATION:,
ON ANY CARPET
WE SELL I

$

m.
IDstaDeci

INSTALLED OVER
7/16" REBOND



10

*4-Br
VALUE
BLUE ORBROWN

• Just In Time FOI: Father's
Day.

• Pick From Our Regular "Full
S zen Chairs In 5 Frame
Styles If[ Many', Beautiful'
Fabrics .

"

Boldl,y charming.
SOftness that comes lin a big, robust
shape for ilncomparat?le roominess. Tufted
and complete with overscated arms and
deep seat for comfort, this recliner has
a ~andsome go-with-anything look!

• IF You're Not In The Market
For 'Two, 'Ch,airs, Bring .,A .:
.Frle~dAndT~e Advantage'
Of These Great Savings!

'6,99-
VALUE

Incomparable Luxury.
The shape of c-omfort looks just like
thisl All it takes is one look at the
blscult·tufted design to see why. Deeply
tufted'" sortily cushioned', It's non-sto;p
comfo.rt without, the t:rad'itional'gapl

'649-
VALUE

Easy does it.
rine look, and feel, of this contemporary
has what It takes to make you feel good
with head"tO"toecomfort Featu.rlng
I!ayers,ofcushions eentouredtc comfort,

J paddedl arms and sumptuous seat
I

- No DoWll "J'Dleat
With ApprOYe4CredIt .

-aToSe otb,
'I':naaae.... AnUabIe

'...... IJII:LIVB
............. ANa

- II _.tII WanuatF
011 All Oooda

·.0.0'
• Blue
• Mauve
• Teal " ·2FOR $598

Soft curves surround you.
Just sit back and say "ahh':. Every inch
of you will! be cushioned and comforted!
in ·this trip'le·tiered pillow back
contemporary design. With generous
pillow arms, thick seat, large footrest:

'-57r
VALUE

Enhancer Chasis.
Get a lot of comfort
in this big, handle rock,er 6

recliner with Paooeb
headrest ,andi foot,restl- - - -

, 'V lTV I
'eA '.' T

"Where only the look is expensive"

PODCI ..
POIIe ...

& CII'ET
& c.... , 305 .IOADWIY, PLAIIVIEW, IIUS

209 E. • nus 2'.""1364-4071



Crucible of conflict: HBO',s·'A Private Matter'
• I"

Spacek, QIdDa excel;
Panou ... ted

By SteveD, .AWI Mc:Gaw
In the early '601. Americau teKIed ,

.with IyIDpatby IIld utonilhmeDt to i

trIIiC lIOriet comjDl from EurQpe
about the cIrua Thalidomide. Pra-
cribecl .. a sedative; the drua bad
horrific side effect. in prepant
women,. procluciDI babin miDi ...
lOme or au of their limbs. Molt or the
Tbalidomidebirtbl 0CCWTCdmEur-
ope. particularly West GenlWlY.

In 1962" Sbeni Cbeuen Finkbine
lived. ill Sc:otttdlle,. Ariz. The womlll I

,m.otber ,of fqur, lleep came It •
premium for Sherri and She toot. CD '
ltVeraJ occuion .. one of the IIoepiJII
pills her blllbaDd had bfOUlht bact 0Iar ...... SIlty ap.cet.wa ..
flvm oveneu. Wbenahe re.s newt- the WOIMn who ..,.,ud America's
paper stories about Thalidomide. lhe fIrat mator debMI on ~.
drua abe had lIkeD, she call.Cldber
doctor. He conrmnCidher fears that the 18 the public CODlCiOUlDCll ud wu
bUy DOW in her womb would, .in III carried KI'OIItbe .. tion. The ~ital, .
likcIibood, be deformed. ,. fearful ofDeiltivebec:tIuh, requatcd

Tbeaftermathoftbepbysician',lrim a court ruIiDa before perf'otlDiat the
report is th~llUbject or the aptly titled abortioaudSberri'Ulameentereclthe
A l'D'vIte M,ftet'" debutina Saturday, public record. For Sbmi, ucI tbe
JUDe 20, Oil! HBO.DirecIed by IOU IWion.llOIliDIwouideverbetMuune
.Nicklin Silver, ~ film cbronicIa the apia.
JOUDI woman's eventual public RnIt' Oscar wl...lUlerSiD)' 8pKek ...,. ..
ale &Del inner .torment, .. weD II dle Sberri, and her perfon;nance 4eftIy
clevut&tina effect on ber bulbuKt Ud depicts the WIrf'iDIimpullel. the youq

"cbildreo. Sberri 'blew abc 1IDd, bermother &!ld, TV l*IOnIlh.y (Sherri,
I bUibud CoUld DOt bear the ,emotiOIlII 'boI1ed the lOcal ediUOD of R~r
or ftnancial toll IUCb • cbild would Room) bad to contend with in makina
euct. WbCD the doctor pulled ber ber 4ifticu1t cleciIion. Aidan Quinn
buabad Miele and raised the subject of lives his best per(OI1li&DCesince 198S's·
"'tenIliIl&tiOD," Sbern fClClltec1 beiDa' An .&rty fiost .. Shem,', bUlband, a
treated Ii.ke • cbild. StiU,.after mucbmuli.mply overwbelmed .. y what
.~ Sberri and Bob qreed IUI!'OUIKII !lim. Sadly,tbe tileD'S 'of
10 ID abortion, which their doctor lAid OIc:ar winner E,tellc Panons art
he could perform. AItbouIh iUepI, tile wasted in the two-dimelllional (and
pIly1idaD said tbe matter woWcl be lI.. tty irritatina) role of Sbcrri'.

, bancUed quietly IIld with ~ mother.

I

. The quiet eodedWbe~ :Shcni.bopiq Ptelumabl. 'I, HBO iip~ for tIIc.
topreveatotherca~like.ben.putedCODtrovefl)l" A. Pr:i'1tte M.ttuillikely

'aD IIlODymOUI lDtervlcw to Tbe (S 'PRJ·V.'&'TE P
A.IUou Republic.·1be ItOry eapIodecl ee - - ." , _If 2)

8-WOAL WEATHER
~.'~KA.CV(PBS), AMARILLO
7·.KV1l (ABC), AMARILLO
9;~WON~CHICAGO
h·~ESPN '

.18··SClT(FoX), AWJULLO
. l6··USA

1'1--CNN HEADLINE NEWS
19·-LOcAL ACCESS

,2:~~.cINEMAX
28·~VH~l
2&..DI8COVERY
21-LIFETJME
29-·TNT
32·-AC'I8
$4·-CMT

16-WEA1HEa cHANNEL
·t&.43HOWTlME

I,~HBO·
I 'OWl/ii .......
I ~ .. -.I-y..... .

~ASHVIUE .,
'~ ..

.JlBE
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•• A~•.~ Amal'Jl. l'BA ,1.MrY AI*..r.u PekI Is.t~a..t ,HotDanId I" 51*'1. ' lBoIII,
1& OItAk Mr.~ .~

I~. '~ 2'7Fa. ·!I~' 1Stdr .... Forun
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Dave Thomas stars as the Edison's

. hbo ,new neign r.

~ ~ ,!I ~._.t.-o-
..-..-1:iiiiiiM!j;1M' _~_ -- ~

'HerefordC blerislon CabJe
128 E. 8re1 • 8fH.~S912 ChaDDel 8

PRIVATE---
to ICD.erate. Executive: producer Bill
.hoe ItrellCl, '"we wcie DOt 1ootiDa. for
,anabortion. story ... it bu todo with Ute .
cbaracterl and the Cl'\lcible of c:ooRict
\bey 10 throuab, the are of their OWD

aroWth."
Still. .his paJ'1.aer, Ilomlie D. Clem-

mer admits the FiDkbiae (:lie was '"the
finlpublicly debt:ted abortioain
~ca."
.Aborti~ of ClOUI'Ie, it ItiUboUy

debated, aad. Pace saY' the fiIDl it aD
iaqIortaat remiDder of life'bcforeRoe
v. Wade. ·Sometimes." be .;.. y.,
'"tbrouab the prism ,of time, you let II
cIeuer imqeof the praeat. ..

.'AIoba' o..ltltack.:
Ehis Ie....... ·

By Stevea AlIa .MQw
MInY Patetta·. ~ .. beck to

1M 'eerb daya of IeIeYiIiOD .. lie
.cndilillil ie8ce ia live .......
c:aI&iDI with bim rot IIIe
may bit e¥lDlI aDd ........ be',
produced oyer the 'yean. P....
beImed .7 Olear ........ WdI ..
MYWII America_ Film Jastihlte
.tributeI. 1M People". QoiceA ....
.................. 0earIt ....
CIroI ......... AIItona 1Ie'-.............. I!MI.....,..
AIaM .... Ha ia 1973,.
~~ .a ODMIIttMI
....... '-- __ .. ,' ace..........................
.., ....", willa ' , ..
..-...,. iB .. lint wida 1M
1'ICIIIIi.,. ...w._ V • ..,..
·1weaa.ao 1Ie bid
dnebodJl' wa. EMI.ae ill.
...., aU _ toot Old ...
... ud laid 011 1M .....
.... ..... decided to 10 aIIIad
.......... ,hred 10.,.
••· 1 .to,.. ia lAIIII You j1lll

......... you ,."n ... 1Dd
,..."n .........

.......... ...., eyed.cla adler
1iIeatlY. "'Dea .. saot.bia ..... •

...................... iabia
dtair lAd ElYilIIid,
"HoI.., are witb
.. Wre'dW.· We ' trieDdI 'hm
daat _10&· .l1TV~ ... ·.

I

I

• I

II
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rIghIs 110. 1WgIc'*" line. Dk1t,.. r...
.... 1:15·11137) ..............

1'IIec. •• ,.,. *** A dbckIr pIICIfI '.5i.E~~~~
A c... 01DeMIr ,.. U. An attCInWJ

triM 110dNr 1M,.,. Of • wrongfully Idled
men. ,RidVnI CIwwII. JI1bn S1N12~OO.11_'.
'....,.......

..

TMawge. .............. *_ MiIh
IOIcIera !)able en '1YiI1 ~,In 1.so.lnaMI.
ErtOI F/yM, OIMI • HIWIIInd 2:80. (1138) •.....10'...... ,

Cold ..... TIM.** A'ameli ~1a1hlQn
.fIIt the ~ wtdow.d ~,
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Special probes
.racism 'in sports

By Steve Puma! .
Since 1946, 'Wbeo. Jlckie RobillIOD

joined the Brookl)'D 'Dodaen ud .
became the lint .tbJet.ctobreakthe
raCial barrier in professional sports,
athlelicsbive been viewedu Amer-
ica's areat iDtClfltOf. nat DOtiOD is
chanen,eeI in The Other Side of
Vicloty: De Chalk. ,ol.rbeBIKk
A,rlilele. a documentar), eUffCDdy
airiq in Iyn.dication.

Tbirty-one yean after Robinson's
hialory-makilll achievement, Los An·
pies Dod&enwilt.ant pneral. mu.-

. ..er AI Campanis questiolled on
oational TV the ability of ~.to
perform IMoqerial job&. Campania
was promptly fired, but his bi&oted
remarks caused many to cxmsider the
role discrimination continues to play
.in.sports. ,

Tbe OtIJer Side of Vic:tozy lOCI'
beyond the mere, identifation of
racism insporU and loob iJlto lUeb
related iauea u unethical' rmuitia,;
aDd. lubitaDce abUle..CloIe eumiDa.
tioD luaeau an ouaoiDa pattern of
dilCrimation that eJ,ploits the black
athlete and lives little inrdum. By
control, the special proftlca bIacb.
who arc breUiDI· new Pou.ncI in sports.
sudI u IWimmiaa ad leIUIiL

.ESPN', .Robin Roben.t udJames
Brown of cas Sports. both bJIc:k. are
bolts of the ~bout special. They
were bi.ldyrecruited P"I) lCb.oOl
all-Amerlcanawho have distinauisbed
tbemIelvesio IDd out of the U'CDI.
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Dream picks.
for Daytim~ Emmys

By Candace Havenl
Many daytime actonlDd actrcuel

bea1n to feel a touch of laxiety around
thiitim~ every year. It',o.ytime
Emmy time. And while muy of the J

nominces say thinp like. "It', an bonof . '
jUit to be nominated," mOlt are
prayiq feverishly that tbilWiU be their
time in the limelilbt.

There welle lOme 'outstaDdiq perfor-
rnanCel by daytime ~n and 1M)-

tmsesthil year. which ilamuiDi
contideri.1II the terrible Ito.ry liDes the
writen provided.
. The awud for.OutsIaDdilll Youqer
A.ctRlS is Due or the mOlt. diffic:Ult
c.boica. cady McClain (Dixie, All My
CbiJdrelJ) aud Alia Korot(JenDa,
Aliotber World) .each pvc Wollc.terful· --
perfotmanCel. but. McOain steadily
aives. ber best to the role and deserves
to win.

OutltaDdina YouDlCl' Ador tbould
10 to Patrick Stuart for bil portrayal of
wicted Will Conlandt on ..utC. Hil
performances rated far above othen in
thia CAtetorl'.

Charla Katiq is up for OutllaDd~
inl SUpponilll Actor and ·Iboukl win
for hil portrayal of evil Carl HutchiDi.
but the award will likely 10 to Benwd
.B.. row (Louie, LOVlIw).

This i.one year wIleD the OuWUd-
iq Supportiq ActreII cateJQry bouU
better perfOl"DllDCel than ill counter-
put for Ieaclio& ladies. Linda Dano
(Felicia. A W), Dartene Conley (SallY•
TIle Bold and tbe "utilill), LyGD
Herriq (luCY. GcaeaJ Ho.piW).

• MauteeD Garret (Holly, CJvitliJJ,
l4br) and Maeve KinkeMI (V-.
OL) were~ DOIIlioated for supportiq
roIa. EICb ICU'ellbu more ·tbaa
proven berIeIf'. but HerriDiItUIdt out.
'She didll'tbave the beIt .... teriaI to
wort With. but • CODIiIteatly .. ve
exceUeot' per(01'IIWICeI.

Jalica Tuck IbouId wiD the OUt-
·ltaftdinal..eld Actreu awant fOr ber
portrayal of Mepa Oordoa 011 0.,
I.ife to .Llve. Of coune, it WCMdd be
terrific if Susu Lucci WOD jUit thiI .
once, 10 Ibe could looIe the ..... of
bel-. a IoIer 12 ,... ia • row.
Ifeel cenaia o.vid Caury will pick

up tbe OutatatMtiq I..eId Ac:IOr iwatd
fOr lUI' portrayal dI Adana ud..stuaft
CbaDdleroa..utG but rdftIdy litem

. _Peter ........ (Jack,2lIe'Yowtt
aod rbe If.".) wiD. He" ODe of
thole acton wbo pvea his all to .every'
per(ormaace. uTV u..,. __
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• 1(120:00)Cnt --- JlI., u.s. ar.n &IDIIIIf ••. •• hfIIU . UDCIIIII

• I,..... New Pwnt a Nan ...*-'c f.:tan Inwr ... ,.."... ...
• UtII'Sb ,.,..".., .IItII/CoIIe .... loan.r IIYaaI ...., :""a.... MllMYCIIIt c.......I_ r. ..... Mn.LOM ~ ..... rMfIIlJI ~'DIIdI .... C ScarJtw .

,

~
1m ... SecNI 01 .. ac.. 'Irft s: .w.m.n i1989} Ill,.,. ~ ...u~ ·c~· liIiIiiir:.n.. ...... lilt ..... ·••

• ..... "0""S*H ••• * D.SutIrtJdn1 E. GtJJd I.... ** I GIIIJM. P.. 0. 119841iPGl laM. ......~ ,81

• 1111:301CoM III s..mw ...~ c ...... J l.IrmIM S. ~ .1iiiIiiiE........ ., .. "".. '**** s.~PritIt 1M.
• 12:001Cnt a.."., On s:a.a. ~. IrODc.td CWt~.... MIMafIM

I- IGNef ~ 1- 11&n~oae. I.... T..... ~."...c I8..ar.fIOGO
Ie 1".2.'001 Cnt. ...... DIIIII ... A l.Jd1. V. UI/e. 119461 Ih. c
I- iSllaa 0nIQ 1...... '.,... ... ....J. UtI. K. ~ I*-o-
I. ["2.'OO'J Cnt. Pro S&dna Fro "., irIna Ii.w lMniI ~aa.n~ [I~ -,.... 1

I. ,In ';'OOdlc_ W1ciIIIO ~ ......... MMID **-G. IW.. .It fWI 11M1} Itaa.n .--lJa ~ lo..u lOur WaftrI ~ I"; ::;;: .~. IaNi ..... Hour

• Im;oo)Cnt. ~ Io.dm .- Tuo""

.&

"'lclynS",lth playt • rllpe victim
~uaed of murder In The R.. 0'
Dr..... TUIIdIy an CBS.
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,PRIME
RIB

EVERY
WEDNESDAy
5,TO 9 P.M.
'7oz.

$5.99
12 oz.
$8.99

lIQUID .
I.iulM:II

lion. • let. " • .,. • I~ pm ,
Dln_

I ....... T1I1I ... :•• pm ••• pm
fri·.. a:._. ,.. PIlI

-

7:30

PaolI

In INnIII of ....... AlII * End er.ndllI
rI4IlTI'" NoI,h'IIIl'1gthy ~tIon fot'lhe
1Iood. 0 2:00. (1~7el. JuM 11 12:01pm.

Iron ... *** An 'EngIIlh tuc:hIf'lI\ eN".
figlUI 10 overcome culturll dIfIwencH, AIR
s.ItzmIn.' , Pan 'OiIIIIfu,' 22:QIl.(11119),. June ~.,
7:C1011M; ao a:oo.m. 'III .

JI
........ ......., K.M.ctr ** J.ckle

'Kennedy'. Nt. I. trlCed Irom age :5to JFK"
6HttI. JIcIyn Smith, JImts FfIIIC/$(;U$ 2:00,
(1.11).,.hIM aoU:OIIpn, I

1M ....... MMt ... An..... A lime
'rNChIM urIItft lt1e Jetaone II'Id u. 'flint.
1tonIt. IAnimllbId) 2:00, • .... 14
1.'OIIpm.

.IcIMItJ AIMpo **A QeI1lI ...... hIIDI ....1Ck I
down ~, GM1If RIll, Mru FodJ
2:00. (1MI) ..... 17 I:OIIpIR.

1M KId 'l'0III T....... BIlly the KId MtI outto.-. h dHttI ,of.fnend,AutIIe~
GIlt. SIrWm 1:30. (1150) • June 1.
1O-.3Opm. .

The IUI'II ..... Four QuMns •• A IOIdIIf Of
fortuna aea.. witt! tourbeautlfu/ women.
CIII1IGIM, E;.no,PMt.Jf 1:50. (1H1).""1.,1:'....

Name inexpensive
1976 sleeper

By Steven Alan ,M~w
0.....

I. Thil 1976 0ICIt wiDDer was
completed ,in 28 dan at • COlt of
$960,000. Name the film.

2. Whoplayedtbe title role iD
-: ~JeteIIJ;U lo1uu1ott

3. Whicb of the Sevm Dwarf'i 'cornel
\at 1Ipbabetica11y?

4. What WII the fint movie to pair
Doris Day &ad R.ock HudIon?

S. IdeDtifY the actor, famoua for hiJ
l~ portrayals of PQIIterI. wbo
wor!r:ed iD tell ure u' • bqman for
moblter BUllYSieect.

6. How llWiy So" trom Bruil were
there?

7. Who I&DI the immortal·My Rifle,
MyPODY aod M~"and iDWbat film?
(Bonus: What was the character',
DUDe?) •

L 8.One of the biaat bit (Ilm. 'of the
LMr *** A """ It forCId to live In "**' 'So. was aboutfU&bt 420. from

inItItutIOnt· fof H YNII, FrttIIttt Fotr.It,r)nI' H:'waiito San FraocllCO. What was th.e
DIty 1:30, (117" ..... --. movie aod who was the atar?

.A.Mwen:

II

'~u.(.1t\uqor lupms '.<Jf(lrn
~fP pw 'lI1H ~ 11M WrY ~U '8

'oA~B O!H1.6~61 IIJ hOI alP 11m
·u.'<l1 0PlJol0:) n 'uOS'!aN~O!lI 'L

'.6 '9
'U·lI"~"
"".1. lI\olf!J ';

'~uS'(
'PJoPli uaqoll ·t

'qooH .(

.'
__ **An~_, __ cron

pathe with I W,1!Ud g"'!i.ter -. IfIobm
IrfItcNn. JIttf 1tistf112:OO. (1 a52) ..... "
1.1IOpIII.. .

....... PrInceU **, The ~ of ..an'
Cll'glnillMk:l1ma, fIaIn confroml ...
~. rGllJ', CUrti" SUs.! L1d12:00.(1t18).,......,'........ .
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12:30 1 PM I 1:30 2PM 2~30 it PM 3:30 4PM 4:30 5PM 5:30

lu 1/12:QOj~'1 Dragan __ • H RtJdf:jy 1/:,Oj T,.. 1:35JGumm. DonMI I:bna a-h:: ~. 'MrLLoN • Hat

10 1112:00) Cnt. IAnoCtWWorld s.uan.r. 10iDnIIl-..~C- liiIWY PorIdI Curr .... ..
.,....

Lu .8oth E/iact. IMatt I~ lMarca Is...m.ShIrI.c ~. 1- M l' Is:.-an. 321 .,r~1
1m . il2:051 jn SNR:h 01 Noah', AnI • [61 1/:(5) Tom & Jwn It:OJJFIkIt 1/:35, .... :/:05) HIaIw 1/:35)0- :OSJlM:r 1/:.15jAnIIf
I. ~ OneUN.foLNe o.n..I HoIIIJIIa;I HetrlCQIW Iwv ......l1~ FMrb , ABC,....

10 F.t/w san.nu ~.endKhJ HoI.....,. ICaafMlNTiMno I.....,. .",., __ Zona

10 1(12:00) Cnt. CIlIa. IGIdrM -11War LaMut ..... 'NhIbl S!Ix II~ III c.n .. ,

1m> &NutJfuI A. ItIe Wat*l ,"urN IGuIdhIlJaht -Iuat. Howe '~D w.w. CBS,...
1m 1{l2:OO) em. u.s. o..n PrwIIIw PGA Gall u.s. Qoen. tst mood III SenIiar. PGA Iu"aa.
1m I~'. tMw Pwrv MUM ~ toHNwMC T.5I*I Inw Toane FullHouM I,...,.
liD. UftJ' Bit. Hftarhdllf' ' IJelfICaW. F~ lu-.v foal ~ tH;; 0UcM WOUId'louJ, erav,KA:M
IW '.Sut»t/Ol .10k.,'. IWin Lo.t SeT.,.. !PvtIIIMJ ,....Ludr r.,«Ua ,,,,, 2 DIdI SInIm c I~
'ID 101:30) Mew 11:151Movie: wr.t About. Bob? ••• R l)"eIIftJss rPGl ' 0WLnV MIMI: tt SNrc:h 01. Gc*In Sb (PGl I{.'CIS)AdIm', ,. .(19491
fli) I,J2:15IAI'Iwbum ••• L. Oem (1992) MoM 8Mt FrlInda ** a 1lIMDt1s, G, liMn -'19821 1..... --..:: ... SIaM •• _ If, Llmlii.Hl984.l '
tD 102:00j - Stoty *••• MIMI: AIotNt Surnmw •• C. y.~ .... CaulID eo.c ... D. C;nm Ii 8IiJIIIJ (19801
'(I) 1(12.-00)Cnt. IJubIIM Tc:IQCatd c..b1lMoa

I

Be II SIar CoaIdn' "~

til} Gl'Nf Gourmet In. ,&lrDoM I.... !Nab. oID11naa C Ia.wand 2000,
lm_ '1(12:00) Cnt. MIMI: a.,.., Atr.- •• D. McGM1' F. Weawr (910) ~d""'" I,.... C . /

m IShoo0r0D ....... .... GodIMu 01 lAM .. ~ MMt· D. NiuiIIm ISllGDDnaD
III Moton:rdIt ....... Hour U.s.o..n,..... -I TCcInnuIaIt ,..,.. land
&;) IH:OOJ Mew Jericho Jetfcho .. ~ face ... R. MikIun .J.-~n9531 --. ....
m SUnIhN .Iu., tudI. IThI." .... COfI£ PlwdIIMrY T. '- -ru.; c ~~

,.. I,2.-00) Cnt. GM:IInIa ~ CIfItN v·_ Tuo~

ShoodD.I this eqle
nOloller's, dream

By Dan Rice
~ ila Chippewa. Indian

pbrue meaiiina "eqle come borne." It
is also the name or.lake in Minnesota.
PJrt ofa wtldf'mep area wbere the bald
eaale, DOW classified as an cndanpred
s..,ccies. survives relatively unthreat·

, ened, On Thunday. June 18, A&E's
Nature'S KilJldom looks a'tthe y.oorlc of
conservationists to save America's
mucot in.~e Come Home.

'''We ue nch.tdu ...... are lUIle
... "A4E StQe presents The Tempest,
Shakespeare's last play. on Tu.esday,
June 16. The 1963 production stars
Maurice Evans asProspero, Lee
Remick II Miranda, Roddy McDoweU
as Ariel and RicbardBwton as
c,Ii~n.
Eat_ Westin theuuestory Iron"

.. Silk,premierina Friday. JW1e 19, on
The Disney Channel. Mark Saltzman
,wrote and stars 'in the film adapted
from • memoir of hi' exPeriences in
China a. an ED&lisb teacber and
studeot of the martial ana .

...... ~ ... of daeIaa iIboned
by indepeDdent filmmakers, who are
celebrated thi' month by Bravo with a
festival of works beaimUDI Saturday,
June 20. Abo, OD .saturday.,tbe cable'
cbalulel ain Cbamplin on Film:
American DirectDII - The Ne1ft
Waw; a roundtable dilCUlliOD with
directors includina Martha PlimptOD
(Rambli,., Rose) and Josepb B. Vas-
QUez (HUlin" WIIb the Homeboys).

1 V Lr ..tlnc1nL"

Romance in Paris; news in Moscow
She's on the ftboud for trMWe. In

the NBC movie MU(llIel'lde due to air
next season, Connie SeUecca plays •
Park A venue socialite who aGeS to
Paris fora visit witll friends and to
escape the husband sbe is dlvorcibJ.
There she is chased by shady c:haracten
who claim she bas somethiDl they want
and wiU kill to set it. Sbe is also heiDI
(oUowecL by the mysterious, trench-
coat·dad Ed Marinaro, but it's love
that he WID.ts.; weU, that', his st.OI")'.
David Hemmillp (Rullm",. Scared) is
directina the production in Paria aDd
Budapest.

Flntnec......N.....n. ........
Media mover aDd 'Ibaker LE. "Ted'"
Turner .hu pulled the nritcb to ·ltIrla
new RUIIian broedc:ut ... DoIl airiDa
in MOIClOw.~ lCbeduied
includes two hours of CNN lateru-
tional translated into RUIIiaD daity.
Accordina to StuanLoory, the CNN
veep who completed the deal. "We feel
that with simultaneous tlusmiaion of
our 24-hou.r Enalilll service and. the
excerpted Russian version ofCNN, we
will do m.uch 10 provide I 1000
international report to residents of

MOICIOW."
OavriJ Popov, Mayor O(MOKOW, is

allO pJcucd. "I tbinkthis is a very
.important.development for democracy
in Russia." be aya.

ne DIIa"ery CII.... I, widely
reprded as tile premier venue (or
insiJbtfui documentaries fOCUlina aD

science and nature. KCIDI to be wadina
in. the&ballow waters 'ofoetwOrk.·
reality-bued pfOlTalllllliq. New addi-
tions to the TOe faU sehedule iDdude
JU9Uce Files, them:onltrUctioD of
real-life crime stories reported on.
ABC'12OI20';and Hoanot'Ciounweo iD
which bOlt Alex. TRbek IbueI tnie
ltoties or "llOnDIl everyday foIb who
becomeberoel when Ihey are thnaIt
into criIiJ .ihlatioDL .. Let', jut bope
they atop, -.bolt 'of Fotar· ~.
Emeqeacy Call of II» Wild.

.".,l1li,."
CAM-I HEREFORD

CHANNlL11 CA8LEVlSIOH
1.'!. Brei•Sl4491'2 1

If you hiV. more fr•• h or
'eftov.r v.getl~l ... thln, your
famUy can u.. before· !My go,
bid, pur•• th.m wtth • Uttl.
.ater or 'broth and "rMUth.,
relult In Ice cube trlY., You
c.n, u.e • cube In IOUP',
stews end uucet.
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Time Is
Now

lUll, T-HeCLAIIIFIIDlrOOAY

What'~ that Dame's name?; Tandy's dandy but no nurse.
.... '3111.1 ".,.,.' ..... ,.,_.t., named EImoLi.llcolD.. fuel)'.rroin the
....... ..-.4"..". ~. ,,.. atbIedc .... wbo were to follow.
.., • 1112 ....... - .... a.. Oabbe', ODIy ~ ..

• e .;AM .. _011& T 1933·.T.,.".~
A.l WIlDe you IDd yourftielld Je.icI • talrty foqKtabIe outiDlfor till KiGa

TUC&y were studyiaa blood CDIIIltJ ad of die ,J.......
J)ftICribed IDIdic:iaeJ ill Quebec, tlae Q: 1_ ......III..,............
star of lUCIa receat hits ~ Orin.Mill _.., MOM Italllt ." -
DaiqIDd ,FIiat',Qnea 1'OaII_.. ....,~ .. .,......~,
PfObIIIlJ~fOrtllefllm:Alwder ,.... ... ~ ,lit .. •
ill tile PMiIy, ...... illdie U.L ia • t. • _
1931. !lac .. well 08 ber., 10 • ...,._ ,."., _ ....
..... ioUIlUllcueerbr,19lS ••lOk __ --,- ..,,' .....
iaClouW'ul, IbIt tbea.oTUdylareOM, "'-"aDd......... , hl " .....,., ", ..

II In•• ' ...., '.........: .....,
(WIt
AlII,. III _ ••••• ~

.. daiI ...... ,. Deed: 10 :1IDttM:
ItS] 1IIUIIcal'J'le ...., W"ad..., ~ .....
eo. ·1Ii._ tile
~ NaIIte .PIIny. Pnd
AII8lre Jd:..... ... laY
......................... ra...., W.,.0Il_ Good 1udr, witb
tile*""

By Taylor MicbRII
Q:CU,.. ......... IJttIe....,

..... DllMEea'l H...,....i iV.
III -..rA ,.". MIl WIllI ,... ..
u... dill" dill ,tall ,. MII.ItM
•• ,.., ., W'ial.W..... ,,,..,, lIb..-- .-1.,... c:.JII.. ',-w..., •••"... Den
................. ,dki,
,."..,. Will .. _ ... ., .. ", tit
ArfIn'-DeaM MdIe.q. V...... ,W.. .
A: The, "penoo" iD, 'CI.uestioD il

Aultrllia', very own 8Uty Hum~
pbria. \Who, at Dame EdDa Evelile.

, bas ...... riDI EDIIaad'. ~ o.ne Edna EVWlgIt
tioDwitb lmetl ill dnlu.to PbeDomeaal
comic ~ for .... " .yaan. H....
pbrieria said nray to rtcp out of
c:bamcter,. eYeB iapri,vate, wbic:b mua refen .. ·ViviaD VIDCICto my Luc:ioe
MlOOWIIt for Dune lE.clu'1 coaviDciDa &aU,'" Ibe is but eDOtber ~ ..., oltbe
RUlNBC-n~~_.__ , n-. __ . E'_-~• ~ dMne mYl*)' of Dune r.d;:. tile

... - ~wv --- - ........ _ ftctioaaIlIMIIIIberottbe wecIdiaI pulJ
let ia her "pI1I.tiaI &Dddecepd'; who wouIdIl"t _Yeo .
pot"" (and lotally flke) Bel .Air _ _
IIWlIioI,duriaalbel991.:92 1eIIOD. A ' Q:I ..,~ .. ,... W
thinilpeCial """"'beca lIped.ror ( 1.-.~."'".",., III
lint 1eIIOJI. AI for Bridu •• id, or • -- w..tI
Madle AIlaop. to whom .DlmeEdu""" ~. ~,,, tat

Qz AIr ........ , ..................-_.".,."
....'.., OIIIIe- ..
..,..., .. At -w. ".,,-,
·0IfIIII .. .. II ,."
~ l.tIr~a.: 1 \

A: YeN IN ....... Qutoae. but
Oldy. T ..... 1JUriII WCMIId be 1iIraIy.to
boW IIlia IftUI bit ot trivia. 'nrnu01'_ ~(I91')'" tbe ftnt aimed
~ ot tile Ote,..- tile IDd
Itaned ID aeed ad bIoaled actor

:... ,.. 111111,. lit .IAftTiIIl,
PtIiI_ DltL,p.o." 16._, PM
W", T 'NI'I-I.........
... _ •••, If' II••...._ ....

Actlvl •• 8.,., .... S.lth t.11lt to
chIIchn In .... ~ ...
ofllnc&. dIbuIIng ~ on PBS.
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'Wben a Tree FaUs'
calls for ears to hear

By Quia CarpeDter
.For a cbiId WI\Cb.b;II the world 10 by

from a leafy bIckyanl perch. pictu.rill&
bis suo .... silent friend U I ream or
~per i.sunimqinable. For otbers •.it',
busineu uusual.

Mm., Tree Falls, I special airina
this month ,on many PBS ·stations,
takes aD bonest, eVeD~baDded look It
the iuues IWTOundina timber harvest-
ina. U'. mult vaewina for families even
remotely interested in presc~na a
lepey of foresUandi for posterity.

In tbebactwoods of coastal South
Carolina, timber hal historically lost in
the race for pl'OIfCSS. Pointi.. no
finaen aDd uscuina DO blame,this
pfOII'UIl fClltures instead the.powiq
poc:keti of resistance - includ.ina •
• rade~.cboll teacher,upponinl
Project Lean:iq Tree and the Wildlife
Actio~ poue - wbOM: npIIICI 1ft
taJdq roo .. Trees are one of our few
reneW'ble iisoun:es, they stress. and
we'.re 'ieUinj'but future aeneratioDs by
Dot putuq baCk WIlli we cake.

Wben , Tree Falls delivers an
effective. eloquent messqe .in simpl.e
stone. from ordinary people:
"We feel we are the experts in our own

backyards." says one Wildlife Action.
volWlteer.

Men' Tree Fds otTers a sharply
focused view of • bluer issue in
microcoun. beaina in a amallWlY for
dillOCmini cars to listen for eveIY
branch. that faUs. ., TVI.,",~~I"".

e 1992 TV L'SI,f1{ Inc. Fl Wollh. 11(
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______________ his famUy. HaIfison Ford may just be

the best actor in rums toda.y •• Hi!i
every emotion ,bows in his
astoundingly expressive face. and
Anne Archer can make even the II\OIt
bromidiC character aeem warm and
real. Rated R for extreme violence·
the body count is awaome, See it.
This is good filmmaldnglUld excen~t-----------II!!Ii.-- >story telling.

FAIR I POOR ."1' OON'T WASTE MONEY~

- MY GIRL: (1991) Starring
Maca.ulay CuWki.n and Anna

FATHER OF THE BRIDE: Chlurnskey,
(1991) Starring Steve M.artin and Howard Zieff8 film lake
Diane Keeton. Hollywood.'s hottest child star and
Vincente MinneUi.'s origi.M~film not ,only puts him[n. a secondary
had Spencer Tracy as the soli d role but_also kii~s off his character in
patnauh. in old-line suburbia, bU,t ~:!:e)a- S8C·.uAskjThomll:s J. Senne.tt.
that Willi JD 1950. In Chari" S~yera -:- '/ I,D .hllng~~round as a
remake, let in the 90's southern IOrtofplaymate'Jn.waltmg to, Vada
C \'1'. -' S·te -M--h -fi- I] . to SuitenfuIJs (Anna Ohlumskey), aII 1l0rnlB, ve - 1M •• n 8 • 1n B h '- - hi _ - __ _ . -
swimming pool,thl'OWS a fit in 8. e 8rmln~ e ~~Id con8ta~tly tn
grocery 'store and caRies on in danger of haV1~g her ~cenes 18to1e.n
ways more attuned to hi. Ityleand by Tho~81 J. whenever he 18
talent. - - allowed In them, until. various

An-..:., b_ k (Ki-' be 1--W'I)' - ----).- wbplotalead up to the boy's demise
me ~n 8 m r .y I lams • b . bee ti - -(Y- - - .

Igettingmarried, and her dad (Steve )' ..8 -ng. ' .OUineed. tlo k'now

IEXCELLENiTI. ,GOO!)
NEW VIDEO RELEASES

..

P.ATRIOT GAMES: Starring
Harrison Foro and Anne Archer.
i'lIIriot Games is a very: .good action-
dral'l'UJ.for several important reasons.
The screenwriters have raken what
man.y consider Tom Clancy's poorest
Jack. Ryan. n.oveS and turned It into .a.
tense, fast-moving story, and the story
is blessed. with topnotch performances
by Harrison Pord, .AnneArche"rand a
ft!Spectable group ot colorful
assembly-line actors: Thora BirCh,
Pamck Bergin; Richard Harris and
Jamesi!:arlJones. (How oould any
director with this cas~gowrong?) .

Jack Ryan's family is on vacation in
England when Ryan becomes
entaQg1ed in a lethal terrorist 8.ttack
on members of the Royal family by a
radical terrorist group. Because he
successfully thwarts the incident
Ryan. ,and. his family, become the
next target. ~ action tICeIU!S are
quick, .exciting and cogent. The story-
line flows smoothly. The bad guys all
wear bla.Ck ha_, andgoodl triumphs
over evil. Why not? 'I'here's IOmething
intensely heroic about a roan who
win do ,everything in his power to
protectwhat is m.ostsacred to. him .

this in ease you think My Girl is for
your little one. too.)
While the story Ji.ne between the'
two young friends fs sweet and
moves along nicely. th family's
story, built around Anna's mrtic:ian
father, 'presents a ,elum.sy morbid
streak. An ok adult film forth_
small eereen, but not for the. mall
ones. Rated. PC ...

Two BOllc
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R•• _ for 1.00

10 for
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Plcg. of 10
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72 QT. ICE CHEST
Special Fea1ures Include:
• Recessed. dtlp-proof nylon drain plug

threaded for standard hose fitting 'or easy
cleaning and draining

• Removable food I.ray to keep food away from
the ice

• Snap lock safety lid latch
• Fish "Keeper" me~rlng :rule molded ,Into lid

.71.090 Reg. 51.59

"98

·FEATURES OF
OUR 2..GAL., 3-0AL. AND 5-GAL. BEVERAGE
COOLERS INCLUDE:
• The lid can double as a seat. supporting up 10 300 lbs,
• Plastic drip-prool .•recessed push-button spigot
• A wide-mounted pressure fit lid makes for easier filling
• High impact plastic exterior that won't dent, chip or rust
• Ulfratherm~ foam insulation for belter cooling
• Full 5-year warranty

2-GAL. CONSUMER
COOLER

3!!
5-GAL. COISUMER

COOLER

*i.- 2350
3..GAL. COISUMER

COOLER

85

.
'I'~ c"

3&-:QI. ELE,CTRIC
CHEST COOLER

CITRONELLA
TORCH FUEL
64 oz.

LAMPL G'HT'
BEAC'HCOMBER IORCH
Great for outdoor entertaining.

533-002
Reg. 3.99

4
SALE SALE

THERMOS.
QUAU'.,. SINCE '.0'

1 GALLON
p'lCNle JUG
WiIT'H SPOUT- -

515-003
Reg. 9.85

CREATIVE SALES I MFG.

THESPLlmR EXPERT
MIRACLE POINT SUPER

POINT TWEEZERS

t<>:'_._~H,EAVY DUTY I

FLAS'HLIGHT
WITH 2 "D" SIZE

SUPERHEAVV DUTY
BATIERIES

~110
Reg.'M

HEAVY DUTY
"C" SIZEBAmRY

2 PAK. 328-055

88
Reg. 1,.47
Your Choice "$ALE

I
, "

'.,

SALE,

.--
HEAVYDm

FLOATING LAlTERI19WI~TH8VOLTBATIEAY



, I

T-SHIRTS WIAITIQUE
TRACTOR PRIIT

Sizes Med.-XXL

'S' 75
~.~~34 au

....... .,·UP"
Top grain poplin. ~
'leather baCk.1tnIp , .. 'brua
budde. CercI Mm. One
eyelet each panel, SIze: One
sfzeftt8 an. Assorted colora.

435-0t1-G11
.....1.•.

...... IT~y·'
Knit and nylon
mesh crown. Sizes:
81M, UXL. Assorted
colors.

431-1.137....4...

• 65% Cotton 15% Nylon I

• Size 10-13
• Solid White -
• 6 'Pair Poly Bag

. 61PACK
Men'.' Sovs'
731-170 7310W0
_.7;71 Reg. I..

CREW
SOCK

43.,5
, IALE

77
Your
Choice

I .

THE 'LAVIN CO.
I MEII'SS'DSPEIDERS ~I 128,ARoz.MFJ' U'kI-" HAMMER535

! 99' . ,::':0:. UIE
- • ~",:.:."'" ! 19'9-.OIl_

......12.. IAI.E I I

Sotlds or
. Stripes

.. "stM!c1a1Buy"

, -

• Steel Construction
• E' -ineerad To Last.

-II Sa"Vety Grip Handle,
• Durable Finish
• Easy Mounting

.,I
SPOllllER ~~

.~

YOUR
CHOICE



GROVE PARK
Modern styled
indoor/outdoor
thermometer. Ready both
temperatures from inside
on same FO & Co scales.

891"()21
Reg. 6.38

SALE

ASSORTED
1~I THERMOMETERS49

PROFLEXSUPER FLDaE
ELASTOMERIC SEALAIT
• Designed lortoUjlh jobs
• "Ou1 Performs' silicones S polyurethanes
• No extra surlace prep
• Stick to a wider variety 01surl_,
• OUllitrelChes and _ere better than other

8NlatM
• P,lIintable
• "\II!lI1bie In colore S CI)'&IIIl clear_ ...._--
=--ao::'f:::-:.....-.......-389-001

Aeg.3.91 SALE

ASSORTEDCOLORSSPE'ED..E..IAMEL
SPRAY PAil.:T

897-002-015
Reg. 8.99

SALE

3al'x3611

038-040
Reg. 2.75

79,
SALE 225

SALE

American
Excelsior

DAYTOI
AIR CONDITIOIER MOTORS CAROL

TROUBLE
'LIGHT

1813 x 251

165-881
'Reg. 10.88

NOT STOCKED AT
ENIiISl!t'LLSIIOAO,
McKINNEY.

5500 cu.
FT.M. III. H.P, IISC. •. IISIAL

426-036 1/3 2 SPEED 53.25 45.95
4~1 1/2 2 SPEED 57.30 49.66
426-0461/3' 1 SPEEO 45085 39.75
426-051 1/2 1 SPEED 52.27 45.50
426-054 314 2 SPEED 85.. 73.25

604-003
Reg. 1.,49

98
A..-. A.-L 24- Prof_onal
• ~~ Pusllbroom

038-004
Reg. 7.98

SlItPL Y THE ANEST PUSH8ROOit EVER MADEl..=Fl-~-~~ ................... I!MI ......... _.................. ....,~

~~-=.
I N 0 U , I. I II 1 ~ __ ....._ .... Ow .. _--

7YW
WARRAITY 99,9

SALE
24H27

Reg. 14.99

WASP •
HORIET
SPRAY

.14 oz.
111-G01
-..3At

3,9

FLY STIC:K·
CYLINDER

BUG & FLYCATCHER 10

WATER
PAIL

· _. .TRASH CAIN
ROUND TUB ·DEEP CORRLJGATIONS

FORADOEDSTRENGTH .
• RAISED eonoM
-OOUBL.E LOCKED SEAMS
• PRE-GALVANIXED

SHEElWARE STEEL
- ISASY LIFT HANDLES

• l0-0UA.AT CAPACfTY
• LEAKPROOF
• DOUBLE LOCKED SEAMS
• BAil ATT"CHEO TO RIM WIRE
• SMOOTH FINISH, STEEL

101"()10
Reg. 4.60

• 1&l1.-QU!.RT CAP"CITY
• HeAVY WIRE TOP
• HeAVY sloeHANDL.E.S • OROPTYPE
• DEEP SWEOGEO BODY
• LeAKPROOF
• SMOOTH FINISH, STEEL75 2OUlLOI

101..001 Ng.10.25

89
SALE

81 GALLO.,
101.002 ~. 13."

11~·SALE

Yard 'n Garden®
LHRP Open
Back Shovel

914-135
Reg. 6.15

99
SALE

81....134
_.38.20, .....

......... F..........

Wood frame.
Baked
enamel finish.
21 gauge
seamless
tray. 4 cu. ft.
capacity.

y.... '........
IardenH.



SALE '
20"

18214102
R.g.14••

20"
882-4103

Reg. 24.&9

&6'1
Tool
Box

291.~

1401
~~~~ Tote', 'n

T.oo'l
29'·

601
Tote '0- -

'Too'I.11
16"

&820001
Reg. 11.4' SALE

Q2&.1oo
Reg. 10.09

.llied~M .
4-P_C._A~.,~ml~008~~OM~~ee' ~eaeEl~elEld~e.M

Q WR~NCH il:O ~ @ , ' =::::J!!!) ~ -[] @- .·5
SET 21 Pc. 'w Dr. Socket Set - SAl 17 Pc.1/r Dr. SockeiSet-,SAE

! Chrome Vanadium With Full Polish Finish Chrome Vanadium With Full Polish Finish
12 Point Shallow, 6 POint Deep ~kets 12 Point Shallow Sockets

028-051 Reg. 29•• ' 026-012 Reg. 34,9989 49
028-030

Reg. 17.fto

THRIFTP
HACKSAW
Rugged plated

I steel frame,
. comfortable

~~~fg~·,
12" blades.

,4V211

DISC GIR'.IDER
SI(I(,

PROFESSlON'AL

, I

CAROL POWERLOCI(~ RULE
16'.K 314" wide biade
protected. 'orlong wear.
Power return. 33-116

841...a35
Qebo'. ~~ Low Pnc.

-I - '99
'POWER SENTRY

,6'OUTLET- .,

ELECTRIC POWER 5,11I1P

7'9

3 conductor,. UL Ulted

VINYL ORANGI
EXTENSION

CORDS

11-pI8':8

L--.:..:.~~...Jj B~~r;Sat

654-001
IRea·!S.99

I11III. 91lCH
,OSCILLATING FAN

Model 2154$ - ThIs IIttte lIilll II Ideal lor
peI'IC)NIl cooIillg and cin:uIIIIng air in
$IIlallelirooms. The "an '-d can be ,made
10 automalk:alty move !Tom IIcIe 10 side,
,sweeping air across a WIde 11118, Two
,opending speeds.1Id wntcal head
~nt add 10 lis WIfMlflily.

1

12 INCH
OSClllAT'llG FAN

Model 2150S - Oscillates from side
to side,. providinG. eff8c1ive air
circulatiOn In medium to large size
areas. A 'handy push·buttoncontrol
gives you a choice of three fan
'speeds, wiltl, whlBper quiet 'operation.

6 INCH
PERSO,NAL F.AN I

Designed for small areas where
space is li.mlted. E.conomical. .
2-speed switch, adjustable
vertlcle tilt. Made in the U.S.A.
Available 111 four colora.



696-020
Reg. 19.98

164
9

SALE

=2: [EOOlE
EDGETTS ~I , .'e-z IE) 'iJ[E LOG ETTS

FLOwrI\ON-
MODULAR .:ELECTRIC

COMPOST BIN CHIPPER
SHREDDE:R
MULCHER

30" x 36" Base

-..002
Reg. 82.50

00' 99~
40% STRONGER
THAN~ACTOR
QUALITY
WOO~ANDLED
SHOVELS

STRUCTION
SHOVEL

100%
fiberglass

I'I8OOles.
Tough,. durable

and lightweight No
cracklng-splirltering,

Non-cooductive handle,
Comlortable non·sllp

shock absorbing grip. Heavy
gauge high carbon heal

lrealed sl"1 blade,

854-001
'Reg. 25.75

98

Reg. 6.85

Your Choice89
HOME PEST

S RAY
1 GAL.

WEED 'NFEED
10-5-5

SALE Your Choice .

LAWNIGARDEN
FERTILIZER'

16·8..8
Plus 14% sUlfur andiron and
zinc, . 40t cove .... 6000 sq,. n.ft. A
complete all around r.rtIIlDI'
with a proven 2+1 ratio.

810-001 Reg. 1.3599
Protects flowers,
vegetable gardens,
and shrubs from
rabbits and squirrels.
(Finally something
really worksl)

454-001
Reg. 4.4199

$AU

19

00ntain8 Banvel and 2-40.
40f cove ... 2000 sq. ft. p·OIt

, emergent weed control by
boUlleaf and root action
phJl feeds your lawn.
Excellent control in bOth •
cool and warm weatrler.

870-038 Reg. 8.35

NEW!
REVOLUTIONARY WAFER!

791-015
Reg. 8.19

• 5 easy to dial patterns: 35' circle; 35' half circle; 32'
square; 15' x 40' rectangle; 6' x SO' strip

• High impact-resistant housing
• Large non-clog water openings
• Fast, preclse, gentle watering
• Made in the USA - 5-year guarantee

647-041
R.... 1.15

-85' diameter max. coverage
• Higtllmpact"reslstant plastic Impact head
• Ser\esconnectlon metal spike base
• Brass swivel hose connection
• Water-lI8Y8r ann
• Full or part circle spray pattem
• DIStance and denslty control knobs
• Made In the USA - $-year guarantee

• 85' diameter max. coverage
• High impact·reslstant plastic impact head
• Durable plastic series connection base
• Water-saver arm
• Full or part circle spray pattern
• DistanCe and density control knobs
• Made in the USA - 5'year guarantee

• RAIN DATEe automatic water timer
• RAINSHO. WERe 43 non puddling sprinkler
• Shrink.-wrapped •.lndivldually lpackaged products
• Made in the USA - s.-year guarantee

647-021
Reg. '.19

847-004
",,11"



72C).4)21
~.8.9S

• 5/8" X 50'
387-012
Aeg.10.98 74.2 SO'

387-075
iA-o.1I1.75.

aQUA-TROL-

'•.:'1i11·),N

• StfOl'lg all-weather Irubberlvillyl hose.
• Dura'lile and easy to co'll.
• GRIPPER coupling mak.es watertight

connections easy. 97

EARTHQUE.CHER1IISOAKER HOSE
b,SWAl®

7-Oay Progl'llll1lll!!bkl '-':later
Minder. set and lorget n. Program
a 7 day period of time, 2 progr8n'1s
a day. any day orCOfftlination 01
daya of !he week, any hOlM. CIIy or
night. Hea' duly die cut faucet
connector .1oYr ooIor-aelf MIl
lpackage. Euy·lO-rMd cIIIIbI
display. FUll2.~ IImII«I
warranty. Two' 'M," QIII t.1IeriM
wiliut a f\.IIt )'Mr, B!!tlerles n<Jt
Induded.

,fairlawn-
GARDEN HOSE by SWAI®

• Includes special ,2-year guaranteel
• Reinforced forflexlbillty,kJnk resl$tance.
• Brass full-flo'll couplings.

• Drip Irrlgatlon.·type hose fro soaking.
• Water seeps Ihroughthousands ,of pores.
• Saves water.

- Guaranteed 10 iest ,8 lifetime. '

HUI-OPERAllAPSACK
SPRAYER
Specifications:
• Tank Capacity: .. U.S.

Gallons'
• Operating Pressure: 0-90

PSI
- Pump Displacement 5

cu. in.,
- Height: 2.10/. In.I- Depth:8Y, In.

:. 'Wk:tth:12'h In.
• Weigh'.;, Empty: 91ht

RV3®
RUBlER!
VINYL
GARDENHOSE
bySWAII®

son&'
SUPPLE®
IGARIEN
HOSE
bySWAN-,

. 518" X 60'
381-019
Reg. 12.38:

5/8" X SO'
387-042
Reg. 18.il9

ORTHO
Dlazlnan Granu!les

3&1415
Reg.81.tS

I. Effective antcontrC)11- r,ecommended
replacement for many Chlordane uses.

• Kills listed home-invading pests and
listed lawn'nsects .

• Easy to apply shaker canister.
.• 1 lb..'reats up to 200 sq. ft. &

DIAL'n SPRAY
Hose-End Sprayer

~h'8easyasTI~~.~ NO MIXING,
NO MEASURING

NO q,ONVERSION

196-588
Reg. 4.45

10U.. 1118-580 895-
Reg.1o.1S1AU

196-502
Reg'.1'2.'S

1~5
Reg •.H.tS

9
SAtE

OHTHO MALATHION
50 PLiUSTM
'INSECT S:P'RAY

c::::=::;;::=:~ RAPID FIRE
~==-----I FIIRE IANT IKILLE:R I

• Fast and eHecllve. Control
. Imported Fire Ants on contact
inCluding those ants deep
inSide thernound .

• Easrly applied as a
~...... rrudy-to-use powder ..

186-541
Reg. 14.18

1 QUART
1 QUART



CawIIO, Cut- ... :
C,''''c WIItIrII, Slrle

, ForW ...
'Because Wrangler kn6w8 'What wOmen want -to look ,good
In cf~ western styling. And ihat, .tuIt what our W!'8"QIer.COWbOY (Jut- Jeans (0III0Ia1' PrORodeo-' Jeane) do. Theie
heaa:t ,brokentwtll1,OO%cotton denim jHnI. feature

ftv~~nl~= and MI~ fit.

,..WOMEI'S
CO --,- OY CUT ,JEIIIS. . - -

Junior, 13MWZG
Stze89-15 .

Missy. t 13MWZMR
SlzesS-"2Q



IIEI'I acJIITI .:

20% OFF
_GlUIl PRICE

(ONL v SOLD IN WBBOOK
PLAINVIEW, AMARILLO. LA MESA,

McKINNEY, LEVEUAND;
. _ (EXAIIPLE~.t...ce 20~ I

. 8ALEPNCE'I.71)

•.'

'.. ''.I.
Boot CuI" men'. buIC jeans.
Slim fit 100% colton. Broken
twtI. No f_ dentm. little or

. no 'Ironing In rigid Indigo.



Theel9-.,.n, IIIJ access tool bOI
qMality designed for long IIf ••

iI Supenor abrasKH1 and torr05lO!'1-rei'''18ot fW'It5h
• One-pl(tCe oonom-s!do conetrccnoo tor greator I~fung!h
~ lin·oul trHY With extra Irays available
ii AulomAhC iorslOn ba, ltd open&!' Hod

htdden J)'8nQ-rype hinge
;; Boltfld·on ftds and riveted 081110r$ lOt

better &ervce
~Puen tnrtton adjustablet"9p1a,cenbkl

·~~~r:,&~:t1~ro~~::;~ln
and WLlIOf

224-150.160
Reg. 84.95

7622

Thee.,-open, easy·access tool bOI
quanty designed for long IIf,.

;; SUpef ftbrasron and
COfr0610rl-fliSlS18nt finish

~Ooe-peoe SV-aco8tJ1Iltd
opei"'l$ rrom DIther sOB

! posh bunon HUtt)lT'l.8lQd lid
openjng Wlttl two conCrolled

~~~-~~;k~7:rrKlkeeps
0\.11 din and waler

• Qne-pteee bottom-SIde
constructton tor greater
strenglh

Portabl. ullllty chests provld. addltloal storage
spaCI ;..... , for camper, marina, or pragl.

"'I ...,...,.., ...,-ICCIIS Itilltr III.
.... Illy......... fer 1.1 11ft.

224-187
Reg. 81.50

MlIIltelllKe- ..... ,....,1••• ItIIItr IIIaI
IIM.... lltor....., I........... IIte.

• T~ _.-...-dII PJoinIihg - wi. no4 MI. _. cNp.
pRIor...... .

.0M-pIect ~~ 1or~-.gII!.Puoh...-.~_:~~~i:EC57··. '7.9
224-116 .
Reg. 87.85 lAtE

PICKUP. BED MATS
New pickup bed mal now oilers year 'round prQtectlon lor !he
bed of your pickup. Made 01 thick NyrllCOrd'. a material wt1idI
has. beenlhoroughly tested and proven high in perlOl'mance In
Ih8lfUcklng: lndu8IIy or' )/eel'll. The lImOOII1:ralaed lriba. ,~
lenatnwise permit, aesy movement of cargo and ITII~. in
and' out o. the truck. This deslgn also makes it Nay to ~ to
scrub the mal. The undal8lde IIIa knobby design whleh permhs
aeration end drying. helping 10 prevent mildew e_ndrust .

FULL SIZE
CHEVY' FORD
890 Reg. 66.95

SHORT lED
CHEVY 'FORD
890 Reg. 64.50

'.!LUTEMAT
890-077-080
Reg. 13.50.. SupenOI' abr8:AI(J(J end

OOITOStOIl r08151.8nl f~tl5J~
io Cyi\l{Mj f(w'lloroed ~M1and

lock iJ1vU' m811fnuri'I secUi.ry
to conlanl!

• Of1e..fJlOCtl I)OlIom-SJdo
constmC11Of'l1or grBB.lel
81rAngth

• Heavy gusk.el on lid keep&
001 din and wa101

• Pl!looJe hfu-..rl11l opaMr

24.15112 4569224·21D
Reg. 51.50 SAU

scon:
America's Professional
Glass Cleaning Towel

• Lint Free • Non Streaking
• Pop Up Box
• Cleans Household Glass and Mirrors
• Cleans Aula Head Lamps

808-012 Reg. 1.49

. Liquid
Wrench #2

11 Oz.
718..Q07

195
SALE

Ideal for Shop
Auto, Basement
& Garage
• Absorbent
·Tough
• Disposable
• Economical
• Cleaner &. Safer

Than Rags

COLMAR
2 PC.
CARPETED
TRUCK
MATS

,.

"SPECIAL
BUY"

880.Q01
Reg. 7.89

229-001.CJ04
Reg. 12.95

80a.GOS
Reg. 1.99 SALE

I "1

alnlral ' ,
_Purp_
Dig.....

718-015
Rtg.2.8t 71a..o75

Reg. 2.49

FUll
Injection
Cleaner

718"()35
Reg. 1.79

Chain
Lube
15 Oz.
71a..025

Reg. 2.35
718-017

Reg. 2.45
I99

SALE
55
SALE

9-
SALE

••'. r! i •••••



Drive in today and rollout With a·set of quality-built, all season steel belted radials ...at low, Jow prices.

,RA'DIAL'
'!ROLLO'UT

ROAD RUIIER A/S RADIAL
• Free 40,,000 Mile

Limited neadwear
Warranty-

• Year 'Round
Performance

• Free Limited Road
Hazard Warranty"

• No Trade-in

FREE .OUIITIIIS
& BALA.CIIIS
Over 25 Million Sold

DURALOI RADIAL IV- ~No~~saz....;..._ _.......;.:;;.~~
zeo..o2J P15&'1OR13 41.71
.2tO-02I P1l1llOfU:I 41.71

;.zeo.oao P17S11ORU .us
'2Io«n P11111OR" ......
zeo.cm P111171R14 50.11
2fO.OU P111171R1. 63.11
2IO«M P2OII7IR14- Sl.18
2tCHt3I P2OII7IR15 51.71
zto.os7 P211171R15 10.41
2IQ.03I p~5m'U5 11.18·
... P235175R15 86••

..... _.;;..;....;...._.;...,..-...;.....----' _2ICHI4O_P235I'7SR_' l5.XL ,~ ...

No
21M
U.781M:'
38 ..
• .a5
37.75
olO.2t
42.35".43.25
46;1'
".78 •

14M....
31.11
.1.45
4-3.31"M.aM
48.31lUIS
lut
17.21
eo.31

31.•
31:11
40.75
42."
43.18
".18
.7.51....
41.45
10."sa;..
55••

210-078 P15&'1OR13
2IOoCI1I P11111OR13

1 2lO-0IO P17111OR13
1 aQ.GI1 P1tM1OR13
zeo.oa P.1W75R14zeo.ou P1H111R14
2IO-OU P2OII7IA1.
zeo.oe5 P21117SR1•
2ICHI8 P2OIII1IR15

: ztIO.OI7 P211"IIU5
, 21000II ~15
I ...., P23II7&R11

• Free 50,000 Mile Limited
Tlreadwear Waflranty'"

• ~A"'Traction Rating
• Free Limited Road Hazard

Warranty·
... ALL.....

BlB

WIDETRICK RADIAL SIR NoDURALOI RADIAL IV PLUS Reg. arfCMI., No
42 ...
43.H
47.1
10.. 'AAS,
5IM
17 .. '58.85
12M
57.31
5UI
alA', 12AI
eo.1
11.11

zeo.o5I P17517OR13
H6-08O P11117OR13
2ICHII3 P11517OR14
zeo.oM. P2CMIiI7OR14
2tO-GI5 P21117OR14
zeo.oI6 P225I7OR14
zeo.ou P225I7OR15
2IO-OIt P23Sf70R15
2IOmO P255f70ft15
210-071 P21W5R15
.21CH173 P21111OR14

i2lO-074P23S11OR14
12f0.075 'P245IIOR1'

WIDETRICK RADIAL .No SIze Reg...... .=~==~:
BAJA A/S ~ ~'5XL ~=~:::: _ ,.. I~

• Radial Polyester Cord, Body 1=1: =O~~5 ,::: ~~: . E~, WJ»w ; I.. I J
• TWQsteel Belts i 2ICJo32I USA1••' ".IS 14.15
.A,II~.Sea,son p.,8rforma.. nee :F-331-UOR11.510U' 82.'15 MllTOI\flIlIlWII·CIIAIIIE®" COUPLERS

7.SOR1," .. 18 &S.. I 1/4" ..... 1/4" ..... 1/4" Female
~ RL~ttlsedOutline White 210-335 LT215115R1." 14:. 71.' N P T A-~ N P T Plu", N P T PIUft., ers 210437 LT23SII5R1," 10.25' .• _ .....1' - ._.. -. ••• -

106.. 111-111 2- -.120 65 - ..121
'Mounli"l!.anclbalaneil"lg doeSnoI, apply 2I0-3IO LT225I7SR16 lUI 81.11 Reg,3,71 99 _1M • _Reg.. ?It -,
10 MagIl.JiplMRime, or SpecIal Rima 210-352 LT2<&5f75R11.1i 101.00 11., ..
.. Black T,ubeIess 1...--------------1 __,tAI.f. - Ml.f .

48."
51,14
161.71
iD.•
12.10

"5.11
67••
II_
72.11.....
83.31IUO72."71.21
81.4'

zeo.G04 P17117oR18
zeo.oo5' 'P11117OR13
2I0000II. IP11117OR13
2I00007 P1W7OR14·
2I000OII P11117OR14
2lO:0OI P2OII7'OA14
~10 P21~14
210-012 P21117OR15
2IOoCi15 P24517OR15

40.75
.1JI8
.....18
......1
.....1
48.48
50.11
51'"
10.45

47.46
41.41
51."
51••
14.15
51."
5... 8
10."
70.41

I OUR TOP AlL·SEASON STEEL HLUD 'I
• Free 60,000 Mile Umitedl

Treadwear Warran~r
• 400 Treadwear Rating
·'Free Limited Road Hazard

Warranty-

~ Free 40,000 Mile
Limited
Treadwear
Warranty*

• 400 Treadwear
Rating
112 MPH Speed
Rating

"

MILT.. PElelL nPE GAUGES .
Passenger Tire' 2- .6'-;: "9. I 808011~!!'

, Gauge, ~ sides ---
5 to 50 PSI. =-.1~9 'SAI.E :!:::

11W1125' MALWIU!E
11¥' 1150' IW.fJMA~E
.3/r1 25' IW.EJMALE
'e/r I 50' IUl.fJMAlE

r-~.·'.IILII•• c.
.,LICE,'
~-50-" ....

702-G01 Reg. 23.95

'1988
I I SAI.f

liJU\RU'
16 Oz.

Protectant

(J65..110 '5. 49,'
Reg. 5.99 . BALE

~ nRESEAL~R
I:=~~\s:~~~~~::oo

or 1Ubeieas. Convenient gdon
lug wIIh handy pump.

8 oz.

WINDSHIElD
WASHERSOI.U110li

1 GALLOII
742-100

9
,

I'

682-308
A.eg.1.7'O

Cato Oil and Grease Co•
. The Ultimate In Fin. LubricatIon.i

3 HP, 20 GAU.OI
IElECTRIC

AIR COMPRESSOR .
Model X101C~22
715-037 Reg. 371.00

33922I/,;'
.. - "0' I

, IIMNIf. "
• 3 tiP. 22ga1.~, portalllulectt1cair COlllp.-or ~,..... _
• IS' H 110M and ct"tuck 1-1. ""
• FMltOIy wire 115 \IIlIt , , • ""
• Maxi!nu1I '~re 120 pili ,
'. Rupel. 11MV)"duty, wt\MII ..nd, meIaI ibelll QUIi'd' lOr added dut'lbilty I

'. ~,,_," '!MIUrwId, _ " '"."....... ' Iyttem,' - ,'" Incre... 1Il111f1ic1ency '101"~ ,optt'IIliOII
'. '~'~:conttoI .•,~r w.rr.nty on .. ~ unM noI ju.t IhII OOI'I~ •

5 HP, 81A1J.OI
..... IASOOIE TWII
T.ICOMPHus.

619!«!
Page 11



.SELF-CATCHING
HEAD GATE

1.I\'I'STI)(.'" H,A!'oi!lI.lM; t;Ql ,IP\IE,Vr

Not StocUd At ....11st_. aut
Av.ItHle Tnru All.

Not recommended for use
on cattle over 800 Ibs. or for
horned cattle. Model 8600.

215-241
Reg. 299.0027

GATES TUBE GATES 521N.
The Tube Gates are designed for use in outer
lence lines, lanes and driveways or in limited
crowding areas 01 your corrals, Vertical stays
welded at each horizontal rail adds to the

.gate's strength.

NO.
215-404
215-408
215-410
215-412
215-414
215-416

SIZE
4" x 52"
8' x 52"

10' x 52"
12' x 52"
14' x 52"
16' x 52"

RITCHIE
NIPPLE FLO

WATERER #75

3 GALLON
UTILITY PAN

99
SALE

6% GALLON
HEAVY DUTY TUB

9

00
SALE

-REG.
42.99
65.95
73.95
83.95
93.95

103.95

Take care 01 thiS year's call
crop quickly and eHicoenlly
....'Ih a Tippong Call Table I,om
Powder River. ,01$ s ....ing·away
side pipes alford safe and
easy eecess to It1e call fOf
branding, docloring.
vaCCinating and castraling.
The leble's SCIssor
mechanism provid S 8\1811
weighl distribulion and solid
stabobly lor calVes up 10 450
poonas.

215-055
Reg. 645.00

W.'EM!EASY
DmMAlUALHW
11ft SQUEEZEICHUTE
W/RIGHT SIDE EXIT
Powder Aiver's Heavy Duty Squeeze
Chute is ideal for large' herd operations
such as brllnding. dehorning,
vaccinating and CIIoCloring.

CATT E,.
CORRAL PANE~S
with Loop Legs (Not Pictured)

SPECIAl.
98.00
61.00
69.00
77.00
87.00
96.00

EJtil I II II! ! ! III! ! ! I II! !!!!
10 WIRE

BEHLEN 1/40 ROD HOT DIPPED
GALVMIZED HOI PMILS

131!3411 X 16"
105-055
Reg. 14.99

BEHLE. 1/4" ROD HOT DIPPED
GALVANIZED 10 WIRE CATTLE PAIEL

4~52" X 16"
105-065
Reg. 15.99

590-825
Reg. 6.4949

For walering. feeding. stOring
Ih!ngs Flal Side saves space. rests Small '13
"~,, ."." w.", ~",," 9-'" , G.BlIIy Hog WaI .. or

735-030 Reg. 22.19

urgeH3
Gravity Hog Waterer
735-020 Reg. 26.19

19!
23!

10.
0215-420
0215-422

SIZE
10' X 64"
12" x 64"

REa.
78.99
87.99

II'ECIAL.
72.00
80.00

, . 2985
,. ... I. '. '... '. '•• ,'Ij, ~ I•• I. ,•• ,. I. ,iii •• iI ~ ...... '.,. ,iii ,- .

LEON VALLEY
5 FT. PANEL

51 X 10'
542-008~~:.o~~' ' 3575
5',x 14'
542-012 4150

.~i!!i.; ••••• i1 ••• i!!i ••••••• ii!!!! •••••••••

-

~-~ 1~.r"III~

MINERAL
FEEDER

0528-002
Reg. 83.95

95
SALE

AUTOMATIC
.ALL PURPOSE
STOCK WATERERS

Rigidly formed out of heavy gauge prime draw quality
steel with an adjustab'le float valve molded from high
g~ade n'yl~n for a lifetime of trouble-free ope.ration.
FIts 1/2' ptpe and can be connected left or nght.
• Con$lanl water level mainleinedby 5~,

. djustable floet .' Reg. 25.65
• No f.rainlng reqUired - simple -.

automatic way to waler your stock 69· '.'
• OullBsts end out performs other . ,

watering systems .
• Fast, easy clean ng bowl with tBrge

drinking are

~~ 100 GaUan 'FAR.,leAlT
;l"~14 :'~ BRUTESTOCKTANK 7.5 cu. ft. Capacity

IJf_rmfouth - 376-001 8· '7· 95' 376-014 1'3·· 9'95
Reg.79.95· SALE Reg. 149.95 SAlE

~----------~'------------~------------------- I11·FT.
FEED
'BUNIK

'95i

• Operates on tank or barrel installations .
• Valve is located in center of water barrel or

tank to elirninatelreeze·up.
• Ideal for locations where there are no water

lines and a portable supply Is needed .
• Also works well for fast medication,

0528-003
Reg. 114.9S

REGULAR
3Ft. N Gal.
• 1Ft. " 157G.I.
6'Ft aNGal.
a FL 713 Gal.
I Ft. 913 Gal.
10'Ft. 1134Gal.
11 Ft. 1376Gal.

56.95
73.95

124.95
167..95
220.15
:259.95
291.85

51.00
'H.oo
1'13.00
_.DO
204.DO
231AO
271.00

SALE

THROUGH·
Q-MATIC
AUTOMATIC
FLOAT VALVES
The easy way to automate

, stock. tanks. TM825 - Popular
, rugged plastic case. Automates

the water supply to stock tanks,
troughs. or barrels, 375 gal. per
hour capacity. One-piece plastic
float that won't become water
saturated.

Page 12



MFG.NO.
224-8
224-10
224-12
224-14
224-16

ADAMS TILLAGE TOOLS
224 CULTIVATOR. SWEEPS·

'Ill .A ADAMS HARD-FACIIG CO.
I _ -~. '!'l!~L~~m~!!!~!!1080 hlghca~lsle~.iheal-lreated and

oil quenched lOr extra wear and durability. All ADAMS Whe!lUand Sweeps havlIlianged
. shanks with the flange eXl,ending Into !lie body to the sweep lor addi\iorlal strength to the

sWHp. MoIIt Wheatland sweeps life offered In ·either "medlum' Of "low" crown, with the lOW
crown sweep USU!!lly beirlg reqUl)sted wiler minimal soil movement is deSlfed, .

Fils all row crop cultivator!!. ~ Iit& the AClie!d cullJvatDr, Adams super stronoHanged
II/lank: oombined with hljJll quality 114" thiell; steel provides eKlra wear, Standard 55' stem
engle wlltI (2). 7/16' holes on .:2' *,era. F1an~,edneck lor .greater strength and: beller ·fll.
low crown and wide wings for extrl, W!!aI8bIlity with tocs.Y'1 high speed /ilrrnIng needs,

GEBO'S 'NO. 'SI'ZE RE'G. SPECIAL
012"()39 1/4" X 8" 3.19 2.•89, MFG.NO. GEBO'S NO.
012-041 1/4" X 10" 3.893.89' 1&-505 010-133
012..Q43 1/4" X 12" 4.39 4.108· 16-22 01()"134
Ot2...Q44 1/4" x.14" 6.39 5.79 18-22 010-138'
012..Q46 1/4" X 16" 9.49 8,,8918 ..505 010-137

SIZE
16'"PLAIN' SWEEP Wl/r HOLE
16" PLAIN SWEEP
lr PLAIN SWEEP
1r PlAIN SWEEP, W 112"' HOLE

REG. SPECIAL
7.49' 6.,79
7.49 6.79
8.49 7'.'99
:8\.49 7.99

'LARGER SIZES TO 30' AVAILABL.E BUT NOT STOCKED' AT "Ll STORES' 'SOME ITEMS NOT STOCKED AT ALL STORES"

''SEEaEsO'S
ABOUTYO,,, ..

. I, "EE~,g% QF~GEBO'S LOW 'PRICES 01· CNlCK lilt,.....
.MOST ROLL·A·CONE WHOLE !GOODS CO"'!UiE'FI:

"DOESlOT''''''.AlR ,PARTS" .A~.
EXAMPLES ' I't._

DESCRIPTION
GAUGE WHEEL WI1S'" WHEEL
1· X 3'" X 30'" SHANK '
CLAMP fOR SK~3 'FOR 4 .X.4 BAR
FOOT PI~CE FOR SK·3 SHANK
4 HOLE 42'" ROLL-A-CONESWEEP

HYDRAULI,C H.OSEROLL-A-CONE
iNO. SIZE REG,. .,.e'AL
259-006 1/2" .•.24" 4.79 3.98
259-010 112" X 3&" '5.99 4~99

, 259-012 1/2" X 48" 7.29 6.79
259-014 112" X 60" 7.69 7.29
259-016 1.12" X 72" 9.29 8.29
259-018 1/2" X 64" 10.79 9.29
259-020 1/2" X 96" 11.49 10..49
259-022 1/2" X 108" 12.89 11.69
259-024 1/2"' X 120· 13.89 12A9
259-026 1/2" X 144" 16.19 14.98

OUR'
746-058
745-078
745-108
74~
74&0158

I ..

REG.
161.25
19.50
21 ..75
13.50
52.50

SPE,C,AL
145.13
17,,55
19.58
12.15

47.25

3" X 811

No. 608-002
Reg. 83.95 54'95~~.".~

SPECIAl. . Reg. 83.95

1 3%" X 8"
No.608-OCM

. Aeg.70.ts

Model .·128/11 ..158
FUElTRAISFER

PUMP ,.
'12VoHDCG~arPump a®
• Up 10·T5 GPM al'l!1e !'IOzzle
- CompIeIe wtIh 12' Hose, Nozzle,

Adjustable Suction Pipe and 20'
Power Cord

-30 Minute Duty Cyde

"New
At

Bilbo's"0"____ ...I~. o

PACER ECONO·AGSELF·'PRIMlla
C~IITRIFUGAL PUMP FOR,AIRICULTURE.

~.... HOusing. volute and impeller: 300/0 glass-reinforced
DO/vester. Rubber :parts; EPOM. SMft. seal',. ,. _
staInless steel with carbon and ceramIC faces EPDM

, fitted!, Internal fa8tene~s;stalnIe8s steel, External
fasteners: :plated. Black pump andcharcOat grey
engine, wOfkjng pressure, to 50 psI.

144-001
Reg. 35.50



PLASTIC
GATE
HANDLE

CFII
FENCE
STAYS

4211
410-542
Reg.31¢

UNITED
SALT

Kills 1a kinds of worms
and bots including
migrating S. vulargis
larve -the leading cause
of verminous colic.
ZIMECTERIN - 6 times
a year for complete
parasite control!

14GA.
1/2 MILE SPOOL
767-615 Aeg.28.99 .

25~
T-POST

INSULATOR
Pkg. of 25 2 3SAl.E. 9
664-016
Reg. 2.89

ROUND POSTIISULATOR
This &eIf-centering poll callfty wM spIn-on nul
wiU accommoda. iiipoets ranging It'OIT1 114' to
9/16' In diameter. Only one size lneulator
needed 101' many sizes 01 poll".

864-022 2~_9, rAeg.2.99 ~

CFII
STANDor

....-0-. aIIII FIELD FENCE
(20 ROd)

121f2 Ga. - 39"
410-139

Reg. 73.45

68t:,

SOUTHERN POST
T-POST

8"

7 "

5W T·POST

121-155 18.8 CF&I PT,No. 125
Rev· 2.03 SAl.E PERFECT

6' T~POST BARBED WIRE
121·1110 199 121f2 Ga. 80 Rd. Roll
No. 125

R-a.2.11 SAtE 3238
6' T·POST ~~~.69. . . SALE

:~-m208 1211.1a.. •Rev. 2.2S _ SALE 1..

6W T·POST BARBLESS WIRE
121-065 218' 80 Rd. Roll

::a~~39 SALE 322441~O _
Reg. 34.99 SALE

_.- - -

.5" -

4"

(20 Aot:ij . (20 Rod)
12'1.1 Gal. - 121f.r Gal. -

47" 28"
410-147 410-126

R.eg. 82.95 . R8$I. 55.49

76U,52t:, .
WHITE SALT TRACE MINERAL ....... Stt~Pasae

BLOCK BLOCK (PoCnII~ltLIr=_907 -002 Reg. 2.69

238
907.Q04 Reg. 3.39

308
SULPHUR

BLOCK
IODIZED
BLOCK

907-006 Reg. 2.99 .907.()14 Reg. 3.09

695-10<1
Reg.e.7I

+ZIMEeTERIN'
T"" ROI.ti(lfl·F,.." Wo",..,

561'()26
Reg,10.59

PROLATE SPRAY
FOR LIVESTOCK

1 Gal.
840-020 Reg. 54.'"

29 95
SALESALE

FLY TERMIMATOHTM
WORKS!

1.7 GA.
1/4 MI.E SPOOL
787~16 R4tg.8:29

7~

'ElaALE
IAlERWIRE

-, SHERMAI WIRE
ELECTRIC FEICE WIRE

14 GA. 1/4 MILE SPOOL

71Nn4 . '14- 89
,Reg. 16.88 _ . au

17M.
1/2M~SPOOL
787-617 Reg. 111.35

13~69
IAI.E

CF&I
BALER WIRE

767.Q01 410-001
Reg.36.39 Reg.39.57

34-00
3· .7- 57

, SAJ.E ,SAJ.E

LD-44 .
434-OM

Reg.8.91 ' PERMECTRII
DUST BAGS

'''8'9 '10' 59
1

'SAI.E~~.79 " $ALE

REP(L-X

••-#."''6'%-••
iii / »:" '"H SECRETATTRACTANTFLIES CAN'T RESIST /'"

~ _SAFER, 110INSECTICIDE
~DURABLE •.ECDNDM'~,.,,,

. The Safer, More
Effective Altemative

To Fly Baits.

•• ·(·'(1:1,._",-.

FLIP TOP aUSTBAG

DESCRIPTION: Flip-Top dust bag is pre-packed .'
~uster that permits .bee' and dal1)' cattle to effectively
tre~t themselves. eIther free ch0tC8 or by the forced
or semi-foroed method.

, HOW-TO-USE: Simply hang from tree, pOle or other
overhead structure where catOe can work the bag.

CO..RALFLY & LOUSE 'DUST

581-052
Reg. 18.99

• FlIP·TOP LOADING
• FL.ICKEA CHAMBER
• STEEL HANGER BAR
• ROPE PROTECteD EDGES
• VINYL IMPREGNATED

, CANVAS
• POLY UNEA98

SALE

FLY TERMIIATOR
AnRlCTDT 561-0s3

Reg. 4.48

89
SALE

434-024 057-G24
R.... 28 ••

39
SALE

Effective -1 application
guarantees protectio.. . n
from 5 types of HI95,
~natsJ mosquitoes and
ticks for days ..

561-054
Aeg.18.79

49
SALE

t.

I

I



,.

BnAKAWAY'M
1 ..... TICIlCOUA.

IFORCATS •
• Kills fleas.& ticks,~p

105months .
• Unique stretch. band

I • Olle·pleceJl)uckle

840-063·
IReg..3.19

DOG,OOD
,.., AI DIp

MIT WT.• POUNDS

273-202
Reg. 7.69

99 'our
ChDiceSALE

Valco Pet Co.

'~NewAt Gebo'."

I.

1o· LONG TlEOUT

20'TlEOUT W/sPRING

25' TlEOUT';TROLLEY

Reg. .5.69 SALE 4.85
Reg. 8.89 SAtE 7A5,·
Reg. 15.39 . SALE 12.99

11 MONTH
FLEA & TICK COLLAR

.840-053
SALE, Reg. 4.89

-- I

Cat'sPride I
. PREMIUM CAT urfER

. . '

I]~.,.*..........."CAT LlnlER

1491

SALE

95 1

SALE

10 Lb ••
688-004
IReg.2.10

25 Lb ••
-..ooe
Reg. 3.15 .

Now with improved
dust control.

OReoommended bv the
. AMERICAN HUMANE ASS<:X:lAnoN.

IDOG
BISCUITS

4 Lb.
Small or Large Size

273-4501455
Reg. 2..49

300/0
HI.-PRO
20 LB.•

CAT FOOD
27~20

Reg. 6.98

75
SALE

LARGE ,PET DIS'H,
24 Oz.

276-001 Reo. 2.15 .

,DOUBLE P,ET DISH
17 Oz.

27&-002 Reg. 2'.75

JUMBO ·PET DISH
96 Oz.

276-003 Reg. 3.89

3-WAY
DIP

FOR DOGS

YARDI
'IE'.IEL
SPRAY

CONCENT'RATE
with DURS8AN

• Kills fleas & ticks

844H73
Reg. 8.59', Controls fleas. tiCks

and sarcoptlc mange.
4 oz. si'ze.

84~7
Reg. 6.10

• Combination
Toy and Bed

• Available with
or without
Fabric Cover

• Circle and bed I

are easy to
clean .

2 Gal.
681-002
"-1..4••

CRAZY CIRCLETM
CI'8Zl. elide Is an exciting new pet toy by '-ImaIe
fromPetmate. The spinning ,ban inside
the Circle wi. simply drive your cat

I crazy. cats also love to cufl up and
sleep Insfdethe circle on the soft
cushion bed.



SALE- :31 ~~~:i 179
SALE Reg. f." . SALE

470-001,...1..41
COWMAIURE

1Ca. Fl.
470.010 _ •.1,11'

TOPSII.
1C11. Ft.

4'I0000I ...... '.1

"Sea onaIClo'-- eout Sp

AMARILLO, TEXAS BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
2500 E. Third Street North Lubbock Hwy.
HEREFORD, TEXAS HILLSBORO, TEXAS
230 N. 25 Mile Ave. Highway 77 South

GEBO'S BLACKLAND
, McKINNEY, TEXAS

2304 W. University Drive

14 GREAT LOCATIO S READY TO SERVE YOU! GEBO'S CONVIENIEINIT
CREDIT PLAN

CLOVIS. NEW MEXmO DALHART., TEXAS DUMAS, TEXAS E,NNIS TEXAS
101 N. Sycamore 8t. N. Hwy. 87 501 N. 'Dumas Old Highway 75Soath

LAMESA TEXAS LITTLEfiELD, TEXAS LEVELLAND. TEXAS LUBBOCK, TEXAS
506 N. Main 5~8 Hall Ava. 1308 AvenUI-H. 50th '. Avenul A

Gabrlal-wW/n_ c..nter
PH.•CES IGOOO: JU...E 15 THRU J .,201

, ·1992P~~= W': ~s
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